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Lieureuant-General George E. Blink
C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., National Presi-
dent of the War 1\oIemoriai Health
Foundation turns the sod at the
"Cutting The Turf" ceremony which
launched the construction of the
Foundation's 1\oIoroka Community Cen-
tre last Saturday afternoon. Seated
at the table behind him from left to
right are: 1\oIr.Solomon Tsosang, 1\oIrs.
P. Scarnell Lean, Commander C. E. D.
Enoch (Chairman of the FO\mdation's
Regional Council) and' 1\oIr.J. R. Ra-
thebe.

BRINK AT MOROKA
Watch The

BANTU WORLD
For Details of
Our Great
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CHILD
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TAXI RIVALRY AT
I{RUGERSDORP

Trouble occurred recently. at
Munsieville Native Township.
Krugersdorp, when African
youngsters attacked an Indian ped-
lar in the location for what they
claimed to be a retaliation against
Indian unfairness.
It is alleged that the trouble

originated when two Indians
alighted at Krugersdorp Station
and refused to board an African
taxi which was the first on the
rank.

Mr. Piet Seboko, an African taxi
owner said they took offence at a
certain remark made bv the In
dians because apart fro~ the fact
that Indian taxis on the rank are
mostly patronised by Africans. all
Non-European taxi owners have a
policy whereby the first car on the
rank is privik"t:"'l tq t~pJy.l,. .~J

tIIliI"'! ! J ~ « iw
'·Wlt}e\W'.t!~ keep to our 'first

car, ~\r"'ffiove' policy. Notwith-
standing this rule, to which the
Indian taxi is a subscriber, when-
ever there are Indian passengers,
he disregards his obligation." Mr.
Seboko told a Krugersdorp "Bantu
World" correspondent.
The African taxi owners have

organised themselves against the
Indian owner and have interviewed
the Manager for Non-European
Affairs threatenins, to cause a riot
should Indians be allowed to con
tinue entering tho Ir-e {tion.

Trey were. however, warned
against taking the law into their
own hands as noth'rig could be
done as the Transportation Board
was the responsible body for
granting taxi permits.

/ First Negro
Ambassador

The Uni.ed ~ ares M nister to
Liberia, Mr. Edward R. Dudley, a
Negro, has been nomin..ted by

• Pres-den, Trum.m as Ambassador
to Libcrm Mr. Dudley wili be t: c
first Ner.ro 'n tr-e United States to
become a full Ambassador.

LIEUTENANT -,GENERALLibel Prosecution Against 'Ilanga
Lase Natal' Adjourned To Marc1131
DURBAN, Monday.-Twl libel proceedings-one criminal and one

civil=-are .being brought against langa Lase Natal, as the result of D

letter about Mr. C. d. D. Nel, Assistant Native Commlss!oner in Dur·
Ilan, which appeared in the paper after the introduction of the Un-
employment Insurance Act. .

aid he "had investrgated why the
ummons fiad only b 'en served
when it had beer. It was that the
'hird accused could p ':>e found at
lis original addre s.• !, was traced
only on March 10th id the sum-
nons was then issue I 't was no
)'SE' serving sumrr- on two
ccused and not the t! rd,"

In the criminal action, which
I c"<.i1 before a Durban magistrate,
r. \Y. J. van Lingen on Monday. (c)

.iree : accused were charged
with publishing a defamatory libel.
They were Ilanga Lase Natal
(Pt~.) Ltd., represented by E. J.
Coghlan, the Manager. and E. J.
Coghlan in his personal capacrv
.s Manager. and Than .Ior n J~b
fl.' amandla onp ;)[ the five ::.t v C
, .! 0, accordin t to the charge,
signed the letter which appeared
'n the paper.
It is alleged that "unlawfully

and maliciously contriving and
intending to injure Nel in his good
name, credit and reputation, and
'0 bring him into public contempt
and disgrace" they published a
defamatory libel, of which these
were extracts:-

preferred to live on the dole
rather than work:
"Conveys that he supports 0'"
holds the views based on
colour and aiming at racial
strife (which is not so); and

MI. van Isinzen r it was not
vithin his PO\\ er tr Jiourn cri-
ninal proceedings E • Le, H( was
.1Ot supposed to knr , about the
.urrcunding factor .•• 1 had to
.eat a criminal car.!, <uite seoa-
itely. By consen , <he hear:nr<

":ls adjourned to M I h 31.

(d) "Contains a statement that he
has proved unfaithful to his
duties as Native Commissione
(which is also not so)."

The letter, according to the
charge, purported to be signed by' .......,....,.,;.......,."._....,.,."....

"Than John Ndlangamandla,
Organising Secretary, Pious G.
Mei, Secretary, C. Mbonambi, "\.TURDAY. MARCH 19: Witwaters-
Chairman. Josephat Yengw . Vice rand bra nch of the Transvaal

\!rfl''ln 'I'cachers' Assneiatlon meets
Lh,,:rman. G. Nxum.i.o, Execut.v -'." in eonfercnce at Eastern Nafive
Counsel for the defence, Advo- Trrwriship, George Goeh.
1 c A. S. Hathot n -e- r~1.ented I yo 0 ,chI open'ne of lhe Inter-

the fact that ~h,'rL were h, not'onal Club Centre at Gandhi Hall.
:;0 Fox S reet. Johannesburg, at

ictions and on the Iac that tl ( 130 pm.
ll~ ter complained or was publis ~U"Ol\Y MAlU:H 20: Annual

.,\,.(, nc.to with great disappoint- ed about a year a~o- -on Februarv I!cneral meeting of the VendalaHd
. ent to learn of the allegations 21. 1948. The civil summons. h- Progress Association at ~o 1, Smal
being made by a Native Commis- said, was received on February 11 Street, Johannesburg. Time: 9 a.m.
sioner criticising the Unernploy- this year, and the criminal sum- FRIDAY, 1\oIARCH25: Annual eele-
ment Insurance Act as encouraging mons followed. Counsel handed in ' bration of the Bantu Men's Social
idleness among the Natives ....:' d hi h di 1 d h t Centre Founders' Day at Eloff Strecta ocument w IC ISC ose t a Extel!sioll, Johannesburg. Time:
"It is alleged that these Natives the civil claim was for £500' evening.

who receive allowances under the damages, and which stated that THURSDAY, APRIL 7: Four-day
Act had. on many occasions, re- the criminal jiroceedings were session of the Be(~h~nnal::md Ameri-

f ed ff• fIt " likely to prejudice the newspaper c~n. !\iethodist Episcopal Church
us 0 ers 0 emp oymen ........ . th "1 ti district conference begins at Vry-
"It is alleged that employment In e CIVI ac IOn. burg.

has been offered to approximately Mr. Hathorn said: (fA criminal FRIDAY, APRIL 8: First annual
700 to 800 Natives, which was re- summons for publishing defa- gen~ral ~eeting of the ~frican• !\IUSlC Society at 4.30 p·m·, ill the
fused ......" ' matory matter IS extremely rare. small Darragh Hall, Plein street,
"It is alleged that these Natives I find it hard to believe that if Johannesburg.

preferred to live on what is con- an ordinary private individual 'Y'.r ._._. '

temptuously called the dole rather laid a complaint about defama-
than work. ....." tory matter like the alleged de-

"Another most exciting aspect of famation contained ln-the memo-
the question is the fact that only randum, the Prosecutor or the
unemployed Natives are accused of Attorney General would do more Some 4.722 Africans w=re placed
idling. Europeans, Indians and than tell him he had his civil on farms in the Transvr t and the
Coloureds are not accused of remedy." Free State durir f! th ·~t 13

OJ:. reaS!) .1 UP il''',~.:: .l.'T~ rHft~:.". '~::.:l.y,~;~.,: .~~ , . ~.:. . .•
"The summary of evrdence case appears ,0 be that the corn- Morgan. Native C.., missioner in

vhich appeared in the Press does plainant is a Government servant, Johannesburg.
not justify the allegations, but and it looks to us as if there is Among them were a few town.
moves that the argument is based some kind of abuse of the Court's bred Africans who, Mr. Morgan
on colour and aims at racial strife." process. said, had proved particularly effl-

"Last, but not least, we urge the "It looks to us as if the present cient with farm machinery. Mr
Assistant Native Commissioner p~osecution is sponsored by the Morgan, who explained the reason
(Mr. C. J. D. Nel) to resign his post for the removal of his offices to theGovernment and that in the m~n_
as Assistant Native Commissioner tin.e, taking advantage of the old Rand Aid Buildings at the
because he has proved unfaithful corner of Carr and Malherbesponsoring of the Government. the
to his duties ...... " Complainant a.so wishes to claim Streets, Fordsburg, said the work

This publication, the Crown of the offices of the Native Corn-
allegea-e- damages. We submit tha it is not missioner would have room fo'
(a) "Imputes to Mr. Nel the mak- the kind of thing this Court will expansion.

ing of false. and unjustified countenance. In these circum- From 10,000 to 12,000 cases we
allevations in relation to un- stances. we submit that the proper dealt with yearly in' the arbitratio,
employed Natives: course to take is to adjourn the and welfare offices. The office no

0) "Attributes to him an allega- matter sine die pending the civil employed eight African interpr.
tion that he did not make. proceedings." ter-clerks and two African, clerk
namely, that such Natives The Prosecutor, Mr. N. Andrews, he said.

COAlING EVENTS
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•

.Fine Communitv Centre w.n
/ Rise A nong Moroka's 'Shacks .

Rain, generally regarde Africans as an omen of good fortune, heralded an important cere-
mony at Moroka Township last week-end, when the cutting of the turf of the National War Memo-
rial Health Four-dation's Moroka Community Centre took place. In the presence of a large gather-
ing of Africans and Europeans, including members of the Witwatersrand and Southern Transvaal
Regional Council of the National War Memorial Foundat'on, Llaut enant-Beneral George E. Brink,
National President of the Founda tion, turned the sod at the ceremony.

As though Divine Providence moved His hand in a mysterious way. the heavy shower
just before the ceremony ceased abruptly only to return in full force immediately r Iter, as the
choir sang two African national anthems invoking the blessing of God tne Holy Spir it and the)
plea to G.,d to "Save o~r race."
--1._ ~ ~ , . --!..,.L..........L4..-... ~ .........~~~~
~lwlJ •.u ~..l _ • .L. U ~ 1 ..., ,1_ •

Chairman of the Regional Council leaking roofs.
of the Foundation, said the occa-
sion was an important' one in the
history of the movement. Its ori-
ginators did not know how long
the realisation of their ideas would
take, but that was taking place to-
throughout the Union.
SOMETHING NEW

N.A.D. WORK IN
JOHANNESBURG

A Xgonll! f1:.'1( e w;;s ! il'e'l !'('F, ntl. ~y an .Urican dance team of Messrs
Dunlop at I.u b:ln I!1 tlle pic'u:-e an induna is seen presen!ing a shield,
knobkerrie and assegai to Sir George Beharrl"11 after the eeremony.

NATAL FARMERS PROPOSE BETTE
CONDITIONS FOR
FARM LABOURERS

The first step towards the stan dardisation of farm labour wage
and conditions in Natal has been taken by the Underberg Farmer
Association, which has approved in principle a list of conditior
1rawn up by its committee.

King Makes Progress
After Operation

His Majesty King George VI
continues to make normal progress
in recovering from the operation
carried out on Saturday to in-

the' flow of blood to his
District Farmers' Associa~i;~~i
hat, in his opinion, the mov
hould b~ taken un and supporte
by every farmers' association i
Natal, and that steps should L
aken by- the Natal Agricultur,
,Jnion to obtain legislation t
egalise it. .
. :f standardisation can be arrivr
t and COIT bined with the enforc.
• ent of the Native Trust and Lai
ct and the Urban Areas Act the

r ay be hope of an improvement i
U~ farm labour." he said.
Farm labour, especia'ly ne.

I vns, WdS becoming critical, ai
~)osition was deteriorating

u.Iyir.g areas. The nation did n
'~,.llise the immediate and futu
ericu ness (if the position.

The list covers wages, food. leave
he quantity of land available to
labourers. the number of cattle and
orses they may graze and terms of
isrr:issal.
Farmers are required to provide

building material for their labour-
crs' huts, and each woman is to be
allowed an acre for mealie growing
(l. families three acres for panting

Grn:mtl To Be Available
The ground is to be ploughed and

eutrlvateu by the farmer. Accord-
ing to size, families will be allowed
seven to 12 bags of shel ed mealies
1hg!e tenants are allowed six bags,
ble-bodie:i men are expected tc

w ;rl( fulltime if necessary, and wil
'l~ allowed a month's .cave on ful,
PlY each year,

Wage~ And Leave
. len's wages are fixed at £1.lOs.

.0 £1.15s. monthly, with extra
allowances for tractor drivers anc
indunas. The pay for boys is lOs. tc
£1 monthly, and two months' leave
yearly without pay.

Male d:lmcstic servants are to b~
paid £2.105. a month, with tW"
months' unpaid or one month's paiL
leave a year. Kraal heads wi'! bt
allowed to graze six head of c'attle
and tWJ IlJrses, but no bulls will bl
aJlowGd.

Monthly servants are to have
three rre Is a dav cooked bv th
farrrer'f, ~'1ok boy: Should [\ ~~3W;
farr:. tr'n,u.t led Ie )r pe gi.r
notice ao ll.!.,,l brmers \,..:1: n .
I), '111o\"L::1 to t<'l e h:rr nn witho I

tt.. cor". nt Ji the origin ...tl emplo.
er.

App1imd.n t1w a::tinn cf th
a' 'ociation, \11'. J D. Barthclomcw
president of the Ladvsmith and

The e':dt:sion of Africans fr
:1e operatio;} of the Unempl

Insu:',:m::e Act is recr
1ended in a majority rep-
;,sued by the Commission of
'.liry into the 1945 Act. Signa
:es of the majority report u·
e repeal of t;je 1946 Unempl

rent Insu"3n~e Act, and its
l' 'r::-~'1 le'"'i<;lat

·t f'''''''~~'m2ll1

('!s. on t"'t:: 1.1/' .c\,.:" ..
'.1inoritv PIT" V 1 r '1:1'11"
v Mr. John'" ." '1<1 Mr. J
ullivan w1' ~ • 'f'. ''Oed with •
:.1joritv rep". They said .'

"'1ost of the witnesses suppor'
the principle of the Act of 1946.

UNEMPLOYMEN1
INSURANCE

INQUIRY REPORl

..

There has been a big response
to an announcement suggesting
that readers shall send their pro-
blems to 'Malitaba, On page eight
orthis issue, 'Malitaba answers
nineteen questions sent by cor-

Among Europeans present were respondents from centres through-
he EDr. F. A. Donnolly, O.B.E .. Dr. Ray out the Union, ach post brings

said, exists to help promote E. Phillips, Mr. Rheinallt Jones; 'Malitaba many letters. All will be
health. Together wit,h other Father Du Manoir, \....ho offered a answered. READ 'MALITABA'S
organisations, it aimed at help- prayer at the ceremony, Mr. A. POST BAG EACH WEEK.
ing the community to decent Norton, Regional Secretary of the ..... 'O •• 'O.'O ...... ---.., .....

ways of living. The Moroka Com-
munity Centre would provide,
food at cheap cost; there would
be a creche for small children of
working mothers and rooms for
educational purposes.
Other services, he said, would

orne later. The money for the
entre had been raised by the
ieople of Witwatersrand, Com-
nander Enoch told the large
athering. This they had done in
nemory of those South Africans
1f all races who gave their lives in
he last war.
Commenting on this, he sa.d

hat this was their wish. but the
nen who sacrificed their ·Jives
vould have their dreams realised ,
f only the public supports the
·entre. This, he hoped, would
-ome as Moroka residents became
.sed to the centre. The responsibi-
.ty for the care and ordered run-
ling of the centre would rest with
he residents.
tELP FROM COUNCIL

"The idea of a health centre is
something new in our history and
"1ew in the history of the world,"
'I';! said.

Health FoUlldation,The

The Johannesburg City Council,
1 addition to granting a site at a
rw rental for the centre, had also
.ven a cheque towards its con-
ruction.
The rendition of a solemn piece
idicated to the ill-fated troo-»
'ip Mendi, by a school cr.or
rider Mr. Bruce Tuswa, lent a
uching note to the ceremony.
lso fitting was a piece callin-t
')on Africans to rise "As the
orn:ng star's rays shedding their
-;ht warned them of daybreak."

Thanking Hie Witwatersrand
European' community for pro-
viding Morcka with a commu·
nity ccntre, Mr. L. D. Ncwana,
)f tho M{lfOka Adv:sory Board,
expressed hopes that the magni-
ic~mt building to be constructed
1mid tile "city of hessian sl1acl~s"
would servCl a:; a rem;a~er 0 t"c
,;ty Fathei's of t' e n!l~d f!>r
dNO'J'r.g:; more s1.:'IIl:! fo!' human
·labitatiof'l.
'S thrcatenin" clm: '~ s~nt down
first drop~ of ~c_vy rain. Mr.

'wana appealed. to European
_csts present to remember the

That this plea received sympa-
thetic hearing from among Euro-
peans present was made evident
by the remarks of over-crowding.
smallness of sites and unhygienic
conditions prevailing at Moroka.
Some spoke of the need to bring
out parties on an inspection tour.
the aim being to educate the other
side of conditions under which
Africans live in th~ area.

"Mnliteb« On Page 8

Mr. Jerry MONNAKGQTLAKNOWN
AS "THE BLACK TERROR" IS A PROMINENT,
BOXER •••••

He is the former
Amateur Middle-
weight Champion of
die Transvaal. He
won the title in 1946.
In February of 1947
Mr.. Monnakgotla
became a professional
boxer. His home is at
Elandsfontein, in the
Ventersdorp Dis-
trict of the
Western
Transvaal.

READ WHAT THIS WELL-KNOWN
SPORTSMAN SAYS: .. Boxing is a
real m4n's sport and Sprin~bok is a
real man's cigarette. It is big~er and
more satisfyin~ than other clgarettes ,
That's why 1 smoke Sprtngbok and
that's why you should smoke
Sprfngbok ,"

f(j
'_'The fom.0115 \\·illic Smlrlr, most

'\. popular boxer cv -r to fi~ht in
~, the South African rin r, -ays :
',. "1 wi v SpriJl&ook.·s TtalIC,'UIJ,'r:o

fll4~()ut. - ,;

If you want real smoking pleasure pay attention to what
Willie Smith and Jerry l\fonnak~ot1a say. Sr110ke Sprin~bok

cigarettes! .

THE SPORTSMAN'S CHOICE

SECHU,.,'.A. 1..1,';,8.E.\/
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Salute The
Heroes

RIOTS COMMISSION
EVIDENCE

(By the Sphinx)

, THE

BAMTU8}WORID
1";""~

Allegations that mater carrier certificates were granted on racial
grounds and that the Indian transport system was one of the main
causes of the riots in Durban, were refuted by Mr. S. S. Brisker, J. P.,
and former chairman of the local Road Transportation Board in
ovldence before the Durban Riots Commission of Inquiry.

In his view, failure on the part
of Africans to apply for certificates
accounted for the small number of
African-owned buses. Submitting
his evidence in a private capacity,
he said apart from their failure to
apply for certificates, Africans had
in some circumstances supported
Indian applications.
The Transport Board did not

grant certificates to the excusion of
\fricans. In his area of jurisdiction
'ifricans were not so ignorant of
he true position as would appear
o be the case with some people
who had given evidence before the
:::ommissioners. he said.
He told the commision of a case

vhere the board's decision to
rward certificates had been re-
.eived with "mighty shouts of
bayede' from the chiefs and their
ndunas", including members of the
.~oyal Kraal.
Mr. Brisker referred to a net-

vork of bus services within the
.Jmzinto rnagisteral district when.
ndians run buses, He said within
he last four or five years the boarc
mly received four or five applica.
ions from Africans. The applica
.ions were of such a nature tha
he board had no alterative but to
'efuse them.

INDIANS SUPPORTED

Watchmen Fall Down $haft
During the weekend two Africar
watchmen fell down ventilatioi
shafts in fiat buildings in Johan
nesburg. The police are investigat
ing one fall in which the watch
man 'was killed. In the other, the
injured African is J'ohn Mthetw.
who was taken to Baragwanatl
Hospital where his condition L
said to be satisfactory.

• (SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1949 How many educated Africans
.know anything about the history

Housing Conference: Dr. E. G
Jansen, Minister of Native Affairs

Df our race since the i!Ilnding of
Jan van Rebeik in 16521 I have
no doubt that there will be men
and women who will think I am
sjlly in asking such a question.
They will even go further than

that and say that I am insulting the
intelligence of some of our highly
educated folks-Ministers, teach-
srs, journalists, businessmen
doctors and lawyers.
Those who will think in this

way, I want to assure at the out-
set that although it is not my in-
tention to insult the . intelligence
of .anybody, nevertheless I do not
owe them any apology. I am ask-
ng the question deliberately be-
cause I am convinced that the
reason wh,.v there is such dis-
appointing lack of patriotism
among educated Africans is that
lery few. if any at all, know the
ristory of our race.
This is not surprising. No

\frican, however highly educated,
las taken the trouble to write the
ustory of our ances-tors-their in-
ternecine wars and how they
iffected the future of the Bantu
:ace, their struggle with European
.ettlers and how that struggle
affected the future relations be-
ween white and black in this
zountrv. The histories which the
najority of our educated people
lave been taught or have read
Ire those which have been written
by biassed Europeans. who wrote
)f the barbarities and cruelties
perpetrated by some African
:::hiefs. and the' evil-doings of
'witch" doctors. These writers
vere careful enough not to men-
ion the good side of our fore-
:athers' deeds. For instance. in the
vars fought between our
incestors and European settlers or
zolonists, there is hardly any men-
.ion of,tJ1e part played by those
2hiefs and tribes who fought on
.he side of the white man against
heir own kith and kin.
3rave Deeds
It is not my purpose to write

iistory but to write of the brave
:ieeds of our ancestors in the
iarkest days of "Darkest Africa,"
n order to enthuse and inspire the
spirit of patriotism and nationa-
.ism among educated Africans=sa
spirit which has been through the
ages a driving feature and force
among the races and nations of
he world. I have no intention of
fanning the embers of race hatred

white and black but 0
m-oud of.1~· r

achievesnents of th("1r
'orefathers, because I am firmly
convinced that people who do no'
mow their past and who take no
oride in the achievement of those
vho lived before them, canno'
'.ope to achieve any position of
mportance in the affairs of pro
ressive mankind.
I'ragln Events
In this article which is an intro-

luction to a series of articles
vhich I intend to write on the he-
'oes of the African race. I will say
aothing of the great actors in
ribal wars and in the struggle be-
'ween our forefathers, and Euro-
Jean settlers. I will confine myself
o saying that the story I propose
o write is full of tragic events.
Iramatic episodes and comical in-
zidents which should be known by
.he rising generation, because we
rre not a race without a back-
zround or a race without
rrophets and deceivers, patriots
md traitors, tyrants and states-
nen, warriors and nation builders.
:ools and diplomats, cruel men
md good men. In this respect we
io not differ from the rest of the
ruman race.
Indeed, no race or nation, as far

IS these things are concerneu, can
reduce a clean record .
And yet it was from such

'lings as happened in our history
"at the present civilised nation-
f today have emerged.
To be proud, therefore, of the
istory of one's race is not a sin
ut an indication of one's love for
he race to which he belongs. But I
10 not necessarily mean that you
.hould hate other races. The love
or your race as a rule eventually
neans the love of the human race,
o those men and women who can
'ise above their own traditions
ind believe that all members of
he human race have been
created in God's image.
I am one of those who nelleve

'n this doctrine.

'No Mandate
for Apartheid has decided. to include represen

munity. (2) Hooligans among Afri- tatives from local authorities ir
cans and opportunists among
Europeans who disliked Indians.
(3) Encoura_gement lent to looting
and damaging of shops as a result
of inadequate police protection.
(4) Extensive damage and lack of
force to stop developments of the

,
Prime Minister Sees Britisl

Official: Sir Percivale Lieschin,
British Permanent Under-Seers
cary for Commonwealth Relations
.vas received by the Union Prirru
Minister. Dr. Malan. in his office
at Government Buildings on Mon
day. Sir Percivale arrived in th
Jnion by air during the week-eric
15 a special representative of the
British Prime Minister, Mr. Attlee
He will send a report on his· talk
.0. Mr. Attlee this week.

,

The readers of the "Bantu
World" will remember that on May
26, 1948, the Nationalist Party won
the Parliamentary elections on the
policy of apartheid for Africans
and Coloureds and the repatriation
of· Indians to India. That is to say
it won, not because it was a party
that could lead South Africa to
peace and prosperity, but because
it was out to suppress and repress
the progress of Non-Europeans,
and because it promised the platte-
land an unlimited supply of cheap
African labour.
Encouraged by this victory:

which, as a matter of fact, they did
not expect, the leaders of the
Nationalist Party thought that they
had won the whole of white South
Africa to their way of thinking.
Consequently, in order to carry out
their policy of apartheid unham-
pered, they deemed it wise to make
the colour question the main issue
of the Provincial elections. Their
object was to test the opinion of
the European electorate, and they
were, no doubt, confident thanhat
opinion would be overwhelmingly
in their favour. They were cock-
sure that race and colour prejudice
against Africans, Coloureds and
Indians would drive the majority
if not all, Europeans into their
apartheid "kraal" against Non-
Europeans.
As our readers are undoubtedly

aware, we have been hoping
against hope that the present
Government, before launching its
apartheid policy, would be honest
Enough to lay its cards on the
table, and for this reason we have
always advised the African people
not to take hasty decisions with
regard to the policy of apartheid
But since the Government, after
nine months in office, has failed tc
place before the country its con-
crete proposals on apartheid, we
feel it is our bounden duty to say
that was never at all the inten-
tion the apostles of apartheid to

"Native prob-

.
"Most. if not all, applications

ubmitted by Europeans ana
.ndians were strongly supported by
Native Chiefs and their indunas
.nd in many instances carried the
olessing of the Native Commission
=r."

VIy beloved brethren,

the Union at the special con
ference called in connection wit!
the housing of Africans. The con
ference is proposed for April 26
and leading employers of Africar,
labour will be represented.

c
riots. Milk S:I'IOps: The Johannesburg

Acting Medical Officer of Health
Dr. J. W. Scott Millar, in conjunc
tion with the Johannesburg Muni
cipal Manager of NdPl-EuropeaJ
Affairs. Mr. L. 1. Venables, have
both recommended the establish
ment of 26 additional milk shop.
run by the City Council in AfricaI
Townships. This is suggested as ,
counter to illegal traders who dis
regard hygiene, water their ware
and charge more than the con
trolled prices when milk supplie.
are not plentiful.

ALLEGATIONS REFUTED
Allegations by African witnesses

that Indians were blackmarketing,
exploiting Africans, held monopoly
of buses, miscegenation between
the two'races Mr. Pather said they
could not be accepted as contribu-
tory causes of the, disturbances.

The Indian people denied most
emphatically the allegation of pre-
miscuity between their males and
African females. he said. The
allegation had no substance and if
the occurrence of miscegenation
was as common as it was made out
to be, it would have been brought
to the attention of the police long
ago. Indians, he added. had been ir;
South Africa' 90 years and it was tc
their credit that thev had maintain-
ed their purity of race.

o

NTSIKANA
oMEMORIAL Test Case Won: A resident 01

Easton ville near Vereeniging
8eorge Mofokeng., was granted ai
application in the Supreme Cour
ast week in regard to an order fo
lis eviction from land. The appl
-atton was in the nature of a tes
:ase which will affect some 20\
families.

SERVICE
Appl ica tions for bus certificate;

,y Africans within the area when
'ioting occurred, were. he said
'ccnspicuous by their absence." HE
vanted to know 'why Africans die
10, operate as Indians did before
he inception of the Transportatior
Act, when there was no law
oreventing them from doing so
\1so, why Africans did not apply
:01' certificates to convey their owr
oeople from the S. J. Smith Hoste.
ir for transport services for their
ieople from the Lamontville Loca
ion prior to the granting of certi
'icates to an Indian applicant.
UNSATISFACTORY FEATURE

I am writing to remind every
:me of you who are engaged in the
spiritual shepherding of souls that
~ueenstown will be the venue of
two important meetings next
month.

(1) The St. Ntsikana Memorial
Association will hold its celebra-

s on Easter Monday 18th April
There is rio need for me to

el rou who Ntsikana was, and
why the Xhosa races have cano-
nized him into their Patron saint,
for you already know about it.
All I can say now is that the

Association invites you and expects
you to preach to your congregations

In his opinion, the most unsatis- between now and Easter Monday
'actory f""ature of the Durban non. about t~ goodness of the Almighty

!I!I~~~~~~."~~""'iSe;~~:::&~was. the condi· ~od in ~afi~.w.'e~. aa rman
ions th _a·\~.!' t 1,,-,,,, ~,~~~~~"

street Extension bus rank. ThE Prophet of whom eve;y African
.ppallmg conditions there, he said night to be proud.
nust have contributed greatly tc Ntsikana refutes the of tel'
he dissatisfaction among the Afri 'epeated statement that Christian
.an population, .ty is the White 'Man's religion, anc
He did not seek to fasten blame iOU, my brethren, ought to bring

m the city police, but he laid blame lour people along so that Ntsikanz
m the city fathers. Among his re should feel that although we
-ommendations was setting aside ronour him as the Patron Saint o~
If hon-Euopean bus ranks on cer- he Xhosa yet we all claim that
ain areas; this he held would have his great sermons were for the-
m immediate beneficial effect or benefit of Africans of all races. "ZE
he whole position. thus solving nibe yi mbumba yamanyama",
he problem. (2) The Afr-ican Ministers of Re-
ALLEGATION OF LOOTING ligion are invited to come to

~ueenstown on Saturday 23rc
BY EUROPEANS April to the Annual Conference 01

Mr. Ebrahim Mahomed Ami the Interdenominational Africar.
.alled by the S.A.I.O. to give evi. Ministers Federation.
lence before the Riots Commission We realise how awkward it wil'
ileged that Europeans took part be for many ministers to leave thei:
n looting during the riots, and that congregations on a week end. FOl
he police could have protected many it will mean a financial loss
ndians and property. but "wen Fof others it will mean missing
iot interested." .heir appointments; for indeed the
Mr. Ami said he saw many Euro aim is that Sunday 24th should be

leans removing goods from his oentecostal. It shall be the day ir
hop in their motor cars; he phoned which we will proclaim the Gospe'
he police but his impression was of Christian Unity in the open ai:
hat the police had no intention 01 .n the streets of Queenstown Loca
.o.mng to his aid. His shop was ion. Interdenominational service
.bout a quarter of a mile from the vill be held, and interchange 0'
iolice station. He complained that oulpits will be exercised within thr
he police refused to al.ow hin imits of ecclesiastical doctrines S(

J remove the cash from the till it hat the consciences of our be
lis shop before they evacuate; ievers will not be offended.
lim. As John the Baptist was th

""Jrer.unner of our Lord so we hop,
-rtsikana wi I be the forerunner 0
his great Conference and its bole
'.emonstrations on Low Sunday.
I ask that the great Ntsikan.

iymn "Ulo Thixo Omkhulu" be
.ung on Easter Day at all Africar
Services, with special pray en
following for our African nation.
our Chiefs, and our Leaders.
We. African people, are going

'hrough a period of spiritual temp
tation and testing, and we canno.
afford to ignore opportunities such
3.S will be afforded us by the meet.
ings I have just referred to.

James A. Calata
President

St. Ntsikana Memorial Association
& THE INTERDENOMINATION-
AL AFRICAN MINISTERS' FEDE-
RATION.

c

-Peter N. Raboroko

PROVINCIALThat is the reason why they
wanted white South Africa's man-
date to carry out their policy with-
out being handicapped by constitu
tional considerations. But to their
surprise and disappointment the
European electorate have refused
to grant this mandate. It would be
foolish, of course, to suppose that
the Government would be deterred
by this setback to put its apartheic
policy into operation. It is not the
habit of people with a herrenvolk
mentality to be dismayed by set-
backs or to be deflected from their
purpose. They never see the writing
on the wall. It is therefore, pos
sible, if not probable, that the
Nationalists will not respect the
will of the people. So while hop·
ing for the best we must prepare
for the worst, Already Dr. Malan
has declared that the Government
has secured the mandate to go
ahead with its apartheid policy.
Be that as it may, the fact re-

mains that white South Africa as a
whole has so far refused to be
frightened by the bogey of the black
peril. Whatever Dr. Malan may do
in so far as the apartheid policy is
concerned, he cannot honestly
claim that he has the mandate
of all Europeans in South Africa
It is true that the Free State has
given him such a mandate, but h
this true of the Cape, the Trans
vaal and Natal-the three more
important provinces of the Union'
The answer must be in the nega
tive. It is significant that in Natal
where he had expected to secur
a footing as the result of the anti
Indian attitude of Natalians, his
invasion of the province was re
pelled with heavy losses; in the
Cape the United Party has secured
control of the provincial council:
and in the Transvaal. although the
Nationalists have seized the reins
of government, the opposition
parties are so strong that they can
not fail to be a thorn in their
flesh.
Another point of political slfini-

ficance is that while the Gover-
merit has secured the control of the
Transvaal and the Orange Free
State provincial councils. the
United Party has taken possession
of the Cape and Natal provincial
co.uncils. It will be seen, therefore,
that politically. the gam e
which 'was played on Wednesday
March 9 had ended in a draw, but
it looks as if the pendulum of pub-
lic opinion is swinging towards the
United Party.

"Once more." says General
Smuts in thanksgiving to those
who supported the United Party.
"the great majority of the electc- Sa~-ing th('se were the principal
rate all over the country have cause of the race riots in Durban
voted for the party candidates and he analysed them under four cate
proved that organised public gorie:;;, thus: O} Inflamatory pro-
opinion of South Africa is behind paqanda directed against Indians
the United Party and the policy of and its encouragement of Africam
racial harmony and constructivE to vent their frustration on the
progress for which it standi." weak and defenceless Indian com-

ELECTIONS

SMASHING OF SHOPS

As a result of the Provincia
'::Iections held last week, thl
.1ationalist Party control tn.
fransvaal and Orange Free State
,'IIhile the United Party retain COil

.rol of the Cape and Natal. Tota
Ifotes for tile Government wer,
~1l5.056 and for the OpPositio,
,Jarties 42lt,512. The United Part ..
.iad also 34 unopposed returns am,
.he Nationalists nine.
Commenting on the elections

.he Prime Minister, Dt. D. I'

.Vlalan, said: "The Government re
£ards the results of the election.
.IS a confirmation of the mandate
.if the people on May 26 and take.
It as a further mandate to carr:
Jut the policy of apartheid.
"Taking averything into account

I regard the results of the eler
ions as highly satisfactory. W
:an assume that of the 171 seats
,8 went to the Nationalist Part.
tanding alone and only 83 to th
)pposit:on including all its allie
•nd appendages."
'1he Leader of the Oppositior

~eneral Smuts. said: "Once mo.
ie great majority of the ele
cr.rte a.l OVd the country hav
-oted for the party candidat-
.nd proved that the organise
.ublic opinion of South Africa J
ehi.:d the United Party and th
rohcy of racial harmony and cvn
.tructivs progress it stands for.
"In the knowledge. once mol"

-onfirmsd by these elections tha
,Vf.' are the strongest party in th.
lard a.id that the major part 0
JU!' public place their conhdenc
on us, we shall continue to serv-
'he' country to the best of ou:
ib ility and opportunity in the
.:!itlicult circumstances now un
"olding before the country ant
rer.dered more difficult under ~h,
handicap of Nationalist rule."
As a result of the Provincia'

';o'lP..cil Elections, the Governrnen
'ol'ld obtain ~ majority of six ;T
hI SeIllte If ie,gis!ation were in
'TC'duced to dissolve the presen'
')('nate in which the Government
;s i1. a majority of one.
The present constitional posi·

tion is that the Senate can br
dissolved after a General Electior
but not after Provincial elections

,
An Indian trader, Mr. Ismai
hrncd Rawat, said he was able' t
.c all the rioting in Grey Stree
nd in Queen Street from his bal
J:1Y on the first floor. More thar.
00 Africans smashed shops at
nidday on January 14.
M1'. Rawat also said his impres

jon was that the po.ice could have
lone more than they did. He saw
.orne Europeans chasing looters
.rorn the area, but they (Euro-
)e"ns) were stopped by the police
Conversations he had with his

\frican customers after the riots
ielped 111m form the opinion that
!:u,opeans had incited Africans to
:;ot, .he said. Replying to a ques
: ) I hs told the Chairman 'Of the
:on';missiC'll that h was unable
'0 taLe any step.:; to bring the
!::"'l'opeans conce--1cd. to justice.

FOUR PHASES

Tribute To
King Khama

He wore the mantle bright 'f
Prester John

Erstwhile the priest and king of
dark Ethiope:

As Prester did of yore with faith
and hope.

Khama the Good the Christian
cloak did don, •In troubled peace less times he
lived his prime .

And through his choice of God hj~
life became

The traget-card of deadly spears
To tame

His spirit wild and fierce and lOVE
sublime.

His kith and kin strove hard tc
plan his end.

Khama the Great at la~t subduea
his foes

Russia Has No Defence Against
Heavy Bombers: The Joint Chier~
:Jf Staff have announced that the
United States Air Force has found
that Russia has no adequate de·
fence against the B-36 super·
bomber. She may not have a de-
fElllce against it for a number of
years. This bomber can carry
atomic bombs and can operate effi-
ciently at a height of eight miles.

An:! ruled in peace until his life
did close: •

Th:o' fifty years he made each foe·
man friend.

Most Christian prince! The natiom
need thy peers

To guide them wisely as the an·
cient seers.

Mr. P. R. Pather. general secre-
tary of the Indian organisation
~ave evidence of growing politica-
mtagonism towards Indians oveI
i long period, culminating in a
tirade of hatred towards him
durin£' the last twelve months, and
3. dee) SCI'se of frustration suffer-
red by Africans.

E. African Government Scheme'
The British Minister of Food. Mr
John Strachey. has tol~ the HOUSE
of Commons of important steps tc
re-orga,lise the East African
Groundnut Scheme to help meet
the many difficulties it has en·
eountered

•

The
FINEST,.BICYCLE
BUILT to-day

,

(World's largest
cycle output'

THE HERCULES CYCLE

The 'HERCULES' 3-Spoed Hub
precision-built throughout in the
famous' HERCULES' Cycle fae·
tories, is now avaiiabJe on any
modeJ. or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS

ACKERlVIANS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Men's Navy Melton

O\'ERCOATS
£5.19.6.

- _l\'\1at .i.l .J,;o .I, I' '11\ offer ,Tllr'" 'JJi" .. o>< illl)l £8 ('ileh -
,:\ch:l'I'IJ1[Ill:' • ]Jtl·jdI J"1'llt"[J;l:-'(' 1/'fllP c'; J£;;.111 ..• \,\Yl.1S\ f. [~
hI' missed ! ! 'l'hcs ' a n wry ,,-('JJ ta.ilorc.l 1Il a lte xnl'~Y
mr ltnn cloth. l rouhh- hrt'a,.:t('el with -m.ut half belt. ,

Use Our Lay-Bye Plan
If YOU can 't acord t ho who l« aniounu. \ small deposit
will reserve it until vou n('(~d it!

,

RISSIK STREET,--dOHANNESBURC.

MAIL ORDERS-I)]Pasr stato size and include mOIl€Y
or postal note with order.

fir lleo/lil Ollf; iNiRir
liIetj dr/nk lkllc/ot/s

80
Drink a cup of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
t-lh. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food 1

HCX/l/61
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f baby is a ways crying,
and wont sleep

he needs Ashton
Pozoders at

€5 Parsons'
bedtime

BABIES arc
often very un-

happy during
th e fi rst two 0r

three years of give him Ashton
the i r 1 i v e s. B;~~~-~~~ & Parsons' Pow-
Stomach pains, ders every day
wind, and teeth- -half-a-one if

ing t ro u b l e S he is under SlX

c a use the rn g rea t months and you will
discomfort, so that they find that he will sleep
can't eat or sleep pro- right through the night,
perly, and are always and eat and play.happ ily

. crying. This m a k e 5 all day. And' Ashton &

them thin' and· fretful, Parsons' Powders are
and they can't possibly very cheap to buy-just
grow fat and strong. ask your chemist or
But there is no need for store.

)'0/1,. babv to
s 1I Hoe ~ fro 111

these childish
ailments. Just

ASHTON & PARSONS·
INFA TS' P W E S

GuaraJlteed Harmless
Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton 8, Parsor:s) Ltd .. Watford. England.

AP/N 2

for yOU)·

Home ....
CYLINDER NICHT LATCHES
"\Yith 2 key" . 11/6
SAFETY DOOR CHAiNS
Xickle-plntf'rl or Hrrmzo.

Each 3/9
DOOR BELLS
Brown plate 12/6
RIM LOCKS and BRASS HANDLES -_._- - - path 8/6
HASPS and STAPLES Japanned
4in. ear-h 6d. (,in. ('at'll 9d.
DOOR BOi. TS Japanned
4in. pach 1/3 iiin. -- elleh 1/6
PADLOCKS
With .! kev-,
LOCKINC' PADBOLTS
Galvanised (jin. - - - - 3/6
FLY SCREEN DOOR HINCeS
.lu pu n nr-d - --- -
SCREEN DOOR HANDLES·
CASEMENT STAYS
.Japannr-d 12ilJ. ----
CASEMENT FASTENERS

P~l 1 'ron 1/6 to 9/6

.__ 5/.

Pllir 1/6
'·,1eh Sd.

each 1/6
-- each 1/.

ODS
Box ?'4, Phone :34-4511, Pritchard SL. .JOlL\XXESnURG.

'senzo samsinya,
.. iziqhamo ezikhaulezayo--
yeyona nto iphambili leyo kobo

bomi bulukhuni. Abantu bafuna
Iziqhamo NGOKU-kungekho kwiveld
ezayo. Inkonzo ephakamileyo ibonwa
ngoko sisizwe. .. Umkhosana woo-
ayinakwenziwa" noo .. linda de kube
yiveki ,:zayo_" umangalisiwe. xa
izinto ZlsenZlwa ngelanga ezazltha-
batha iinyanga kuqala. Emayezeni.

Iziqhamo MOOlCD'
kungekho
KWlVEKI EZllYO
Uncedo msiDya
kwizigidiI" ASPRO" ngokhoyo

nobonisiweyo UMQONDISO
WALE NYANISO

Gcina i" ASPRO "
kufuphi
uyisebenzise msinra
xa uneNtloko-
Ukungalali,
Ubuhlungu

BemitJlambo,
Ingqele,

Isifo 8amathambo,
lintlungu,
Imikhuhlane

Yasehlotyeni.

I '"fA$PRO· Inl'" - ........ Ie' 7 *aI"pot:.. .....phan"uv i_flee IaoIdoambe ....
... __ leliny. IYeD- 7phella IIBelunlV _ be
f&xothe Incqele ne·llu....,,,.,_..,,_ 7.7ndlsaeIcorpbt0tb07w0007
-I8<'lna Imali-lcdna Ix""'" Np~ I N ASI'IlO •
ayih'.....li ncaphezu7u"lIP:":.. 7h_ ~ ==
kwlmbanei xeentJ"ncu nulfo. lburi .. i
UASPH!!;I!O!-WA KHONA. Kwa """_ _71,_ I. r.. 1boaa... 7.apho.....r-I ......maltllweJe...._

UMKHUHLANE
. WEITSAPHO WAPHamra

AMAXABISO
ALiNGENE BONKE 9~1'9 3'6

·UMNTANENKOSI BETHUSILE

Lapha maZulu sinibonisa uMntallcNkosi Bethusile, indodakazi ye-
Ngwenyama yakaNgwane uSobhuza. Kuke kwalotshwa ngayo kuleliphepha
ngE'siNgisi ukuthi iflkile Iapha ('Goli ize ngezempjln yayo.

Xango owakwayo eduze nayo yonn ifake eztmnvama ngasekhohlo. Kade
ihanjelwc nguDabu1amanzi ephe1E'kc~elwa nguPhu1ulwayo inkomo esengwa
ilele. Yeka umusa oweN kosi uvawub abaza uDablllanianzi kanti nowakwayo
uehief l\<lhawu Ngcamphalala unjalo.

Owesithaihu ekugeineni nguLamnta In.
Simfisela ukuba asheshe aphile oweSilo sakaNgwane aphindcle ekhaya

kakhe kwaNgcampalaia. Wende ngo1917 manje selenendodakazi.

EZIKA PHULULWi!YO
INKOMO' ESENGW AlLELE

Ezebhola e'Vereeniging
IBHOLA E VEREENIGING: Kuthe ngomhlaka 20 kweyendlule

uPhululwayo Inkomo Esengwa Ile le wathi uyovakasha evakashela
umngani wakhe ngapha enxulumc ni lase Boksburg umfoka Zwane.
uJ., isilomo kwezokuphatha umdla lo webhola khona nakwezo kwa-
khelana nabakhe naye nakwezesi sesane nesizotha lapho ehamba
khona wafika umfoka Zwane uJ. 10 ezolisingisa ngase Vereeniging
neqembu lakhe lebhola esemi nge zinyawo iloli yakhe nemoto zi-
gcwele abadlali bebhola aliphethe yo ahamba nabo nezibuki zebhola.

Kutheke ukuba babingelelane Waphetha lomdlalo ngoba kwe-
omfoka Zwane, uJ., 10 benoPhulu- hlulwe elase Boksburg iqembu
lwayo Inkomo Esengwa Ilele wabe ngamabhola amahlanu angenayo
esezinquma amakhanda ezishiya ngakubo Iaba linye elingene nga-
umfoka Zwane esethi kuPhululwa- kwelase Vereeniging.
yo uyabona Nkomo Esengwa Ilele,
ngoba ngilisingisa emdlalweni we-
bhola eVereeniging ukhalo olude
kangaka.

Washo entshweni mufo kaZwa-
ne, washo kumabizwa asabele nje-
ngentombi ibizwa yisoka layo,
wavumela phezulu uPhululwayo
Inkomo Esengwa Ilele-kwabe se-
kuhanjwa ke.
Wow! Kuthe kulapho ks kwasa

ngokunye kuPhululwayo; Kwaba-
sobala kwagabela ukuthi umfoka
Zwane uJ. 10 unosiba lokuwazi no-
kuqonda ukuphatha umdlalo we-
bhola kanye noma yisiphi isici nje
esibungazwe ngabantu. Kwahle
kwazibonakalela nje ukuthi lorn-
mdlalo webhola eVereeniging 1f.
yoba nesasasa ekhulu.

WOI Kwabe sekufikiwe. Kutheke
kulapho bazinquma. amakhanda
baziyeka abafo base Vereeniging
abaphethe umdlalo webhola, kwa-
bingelelwana qede yezwakala i-
mpempe isikhala ibika ukuthi i-
bhola alisungulwe yiqernbu lesi-
thathu ngoba arnaqerribu ematha-
thu azodlala.
Kuthe engakaqedi nje uNompe·

mpe ukukhalisa imfengwane ya-
khe, wabe esebangenisa umfo ka
Zwane, abakhe abafana afike na-
bo-wasuka umdlalo omuhle ofa-
na nezinkobe ezibekwa zingeqiwa
gundane wadI ala waze waphetha
ngokuthi kungabibikho owehlu-
lwayo.
ZiJapho Izintombi
Ze NyuJuku
Lase lingenile elesibili iqembu

ladlala lapho sekubona nodlwe-
dlwe nje ukuthi lomdlalo unesasa-
sa sekuhlokoma zonke izinhlango.
thi zebala lebhola sekukhona nezi-
ntombi ezembethe amanyuluku
ngale ngase ntshonalanga yebala

Wow! laselingena elokuqala
nelokugcina iqembu: Yini? Zamo-
komelana zabanga isinxi kwezinve
izibuki! Kuwo Iowa mnyama k~a.
bonakala labethi bayakhaba aba-
fana phakathi ebaleni lebhola sezi-
thulile ngokushiseka okukhulu izi-
phathi neziphakanyiswa zebholc:
izibukeli sekukhona ezilezithopha
zithetha ezibathandayo ezinye zi
khabana zodwa phela zimulekiJe.

Zamokomelana lwaze Iwagobs
uphondo lwalezi zaseBoksburg ze
hlulwa zilwa ngoba nenduku isha-
ya umviki zehlulwa n~'1""'''~hola a
ngenayo abamathafnu 1{W\<1thib;
na bafaka labalinye. Waphela urn
dlalo ngobindi lomdlalo elinokusa.
sa okukhulu. K\vagodukwake.
Kwaphela.

Uyatusake uPhululwayo Inkomc
Esengwa Ilele umsebenzi womfo
kaZwane, uJ. Uwutusa awuncoks
njengoba enzile nje abesephetha
ngokuthi uze ungadinwa nango-
rnuso.

OFUNAYO
IIhleli,
Ake unginike isikhalana. Ngi-

una uMnz. Amoz Malume eze lao
)ha eBritz.

-Rev. P. F. Mungidi
P.O. Box 114.
Britz.

Ngubani Owazi uWillie
Mthembu Na?

Kukhona umfo otshonileyo lapha
-Lambarts Bay ongaziwavo abaku-
)0 wase Germiston Location igarr 3'
akhe ngu Willie Mthembu.
Lomfo wavesebenza kwa Murra v

'tewart Break "Vater Lamb=r c-
lay manje asimazi. Kuyena aku-
unyanwanga ngisho nepheshana
?pasi lutho impela.
Esaphila wav kh= asho ukuthi
,haya lakhe lis.:' Germlston La'
.0:TIlintu akasenave uyise nonin 1
nodade wabo nomfowabo khorq
lpho eGermiston.
Kuphela ke ngivafunisa ngoba
ffiuntu akalahlcki abantu bekho-
a. Sizani zihlobo uma l:l' '{hona 0-
laziYJ mak(;ze ngoba ab"ll'ue:u rio
abni nxa '.lmuntu engaziwa.
Ngingajabula kakhulu llma In·
gatholakab igazi lalomfo.

U mbaZi Vlctor Constantia'
,amberts Bllll

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Wee.
OINING ROOM SUITES lit 7/- per

Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 ve'

Week
tCITCHEN SCHEME SI, per We,,\

STOVES COMPLETE S/- per Wee~
BEDS & WARDROBE 6/- per Wee~

Ii',.u Deli,,"}, Reduce yoor eo'OI "f
ivioll bv Furnishiou with n..

E'vervthiou for tht Hom.

;;tREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd,
(iOeL T Dembo & Co)

'2. Plein Street. (next door Old
Churchl rOHANNESBURG

This Wonderful Medicine
has helped thousands troubled wi th bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness, stiff
joints, swellings, sores, boils pimples,
backache, anemia, etc.
It washes kidneys and bladder-the sign
will be that you will pass green/blue urine.
Hundreds of letters of thanks received.

LION
BLOOD i<]njo' glorious new health and happi-

ness! ff your Chemist or Store cannot
TO N Ie ::!uppl \' LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

No.1 2 send V6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

Border Chemical Corporation
- P.O. BOX 295, EAST LONDON.

rmmediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
Write for Free Price List of alJ our lledkine41.

ONEMIBUZO
NGEBA YIBELI

Mhleli,
Ngicela isikhala nje uma k.ivu

meka ngiphose nami imihuzw en 1
Ngithanda ukubuza n=oba ku-

kona indaba pngingazizwlSlo:,i kahls
eBhaYibhileni maqondana nomthe
tho kaNkulunkulu kanve neNdo
dana yakhe uJesu. Kukhona uku
phikisana kwama Krestu n-tomthe
tho awubeka uNkulunkulu nvc
Mozisi kuDut. 6. 5. Ngibuza ukutl
kusifundisa ukuthi levo mitheth-
sivenzeni ernasontweni onke na ~
Owesibili ngibuza ukuth, l

Johano wayekholwa kuliphi isont
na? Nokuthi sikholwani ngokurnu
meza kwakhe chlane na? Mai k
1. 3.
Umuphi umthetho omkhulu ku

nalona oku Luka 10. 23. 27. Ng-
cela impendulo.
Ngibuza ukuthi umthetho ki.!

Moses oku Levi 24. 20 naku Ekso
dusi 21: 24 ngoba namuhla ngizwr
ukuthi makungabi njalo Mate;
5: 38: 39.
Ngithola isimanga ngabafundis'

bonke emhlabeni ngokuba bafax
ukhololo entanyeni yahoo Nt'ibu 7

ukuthi kungumtherho r: o :
bhile noma ngnwabonje .,

Ngibuza ukuthi kungurnthet u
kuthi bakhumule' izicathulo u e'
bengena esontweni na? Pl.o
jaji agweba ngarnuphi umt ..c
nginerniningi imibuzo engin, v
ouzayo, Nginemibuzo eminye err.
ningi.

-Rev. A. S. Mokhofldo
Benoni

Ngobani Abasebenzela
Ukuba Sibuye IsiZulu?
Mhleli,
Ngivumele ukufaka larnazwana

kwelakho. Ngiyethemba wonke u-
muntu ujabulele ukubuviswa kwe
siZulu kuphephandaba iesizwe.
Phoke naye uMhleli uchazile u-

kuthi akukho nkulumo enze uku
thi kuvalwe isiZulu. Into enkulu
amaphephandaba ahlangabeza ini-
ngi labafundi.
Yebo siyazi ukuthi uZulu oyi-

nzala yalapha eTransvaal nase
Orange Free State. Muningi kabi.
kodwa abalobeli asibazi nguye yeo
dwa uMhleli onolwazi manje ku
funeka abalobeli ukuze nave abonr
ngernpela uZulu ukhona.·
Abafundi baso, uma sifunda u

kuchaza kwakhe yiyo lento eval
isiZulu. Abalobeli bayin an
wabona ukuthi asidingeki ulel.
phephandaba kanti isiphosiso ba-
khona abenumzane abathathu aba
khulumele isiZulu kakhulu ezinhle
ni zesilungu yilaba: Mnz, Mthe
rhwa, Nhleko. nolVIakhandakhanda
Phoke siyabacela bangene kulez

zinhla ukuze naye uZuh, wanga
neno alandele umkhondo wabo
BaEj!_lgi~aEal<hulu aba,:&_?fuDd,.

uga irikuliirrio vase Eur, e kan
"uthi yibo abefundi 3eJilhepha
ndaba abasha bazithengela iDail
Mail.
Abefundi bazokhumbula ukuth-

uMhleli uke wabacela kaningi etl-
thumelani izindaba ezinhle nge
nva kwalokho savalwa isiZulu s
ouvile i"New Look" silindele abel
lcbeli abasha.

-d. Z. Tlelima
Krugersdorp

Sihlupheka
Nabantwana Bethu

Bakithi
Mi~a sengidiniwe kuhluphek

kwala iminyaka eminingi futl
ngibuza ukuthi iKhalabhayi iyo-
phela nini ngoba uJesu uzobe+h=-
lwa eMnqamlezweni uzofela thh-a
sonke abantu nemivuzo iyabuy 1

na?
Thina asinaKhalabhayi wonk' u

muntu siyamuthanda omn 'arne" nc
mhlophe.
Siyahlupheka nabantwana bet]:'

singakwazi ukubafundisi begula :1
sinamali,
Siza Phafa.

-Lina Mabena
Pretoria

Zam·Buft is good
for bad skin

POOr Jack isn't
popular with firls,
because girls don't
like men with bad
skin.

Zam·Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zam.
Buk is good for sore hands and feet,
for pimples, cuts. burns and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Bu k for
many years will tell you that Zam-Buk
is like a good old friend ..• always
useful to have in the house.

Ointme:n'"
yo-:.:r O!~ f!'.i~1~-
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FOLLOW THE CHOICE
OF FAMOUS ME

THROUGHOUT ·THE,WOR D
BY WEARING

REX TRUEFO
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

"You'n Like Kolynos/99
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IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH *~""".", ..

***

FEEL
SO CLE.AN !

kn'

Half an inch on the brush is enough.

LErs HAl S are obtainahle from :._.
JAYS,

'Hfi Mars ''111 St ..
Jeppe.

BERNARDS, •

2 P~inces Avenue,
BENONI.

ROSEBANK STORES,
175 Oxford Road,

Rosebank.

rv;;m;:;nN OUTFITTERS,

352 Prctorius St •

Pretoria.

.'

j
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MAHLABA
·A LINOKO

ho hlabeha ka
nakonyana--kapa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

Ho hlabeha hona linokong le
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i-
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng=-u
kile oa bslaela liphieo tse sa
sebetseng hantle?·
Liphieo Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0

rnoholo oa ho felisa Iitsila kao-
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'ila tseo Ii
ts'oanetse Ii tlositsoe 'mel eng. le
liphieo Ii rs'oanetse Ii buselitsoe
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore Ii etse mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo.

Tsela ea kapele. c ts'epehang
ea ho felisa mahiaba ao ke ho
sebalisa rnoriana 0 tumrneng le-
fats'eng Iohte=-Lipilisi tsa De
Witt.

Nakong e ka bang lilemo tse
mash orne a ts'eletseng Lipilisi
tsa De Witt's Ii ntse Ii thusa
baku li ba bangata lefats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko -ke 3/6 le 6/6. Botloto
e kholo e na le lipilisi tse ha-
beli le halofo ho feta e nyenya-
ne,

1""'M;~i'i;~~'~"~:A"i)i'ti~i~"""IIIK~Di tulo
fit

Motse Oa Phiritona
Oa Hlornphuoa

Phirimaneng ea la 26 Hlakola, ha metse eohte ea Free State e
ne e lutse e ikdtlile, emeng e lthca.etse, motseng 0:1 PhirHona
ho no ho se yoalo. E ne Ie lehlanahlana la makama, ho amohetoa
Matona a Maholo a Papall ea Futubolo mona Free Stale. Hlc-
mpho ena motse 0 ile ca e thane fa oa e khakeletsa ka matsoho a
mabeli, ka nona bongata ba itama boroko Ie nncmesc, hahoio-ho'io
ba amohelang bae.i bao ba h 10mphehang, etsoe elc' la pele na
etela metse,
Baahi ba motse ba ile ba eba moeeng. ba sebetsa tsa kamohe~c

ka thabo Ie ka monyaka, ba hlehla, ba koebela. ba tlola mat jato. elf
bapheli ba 'nete. ba sa itheke meroa:o. Baeti Ie bona ka lehla-
koreng la bona ba fihla ba lemong ho tla bona motse oa bo-
tumo bo fihlileng lipheletsong tsohle tsa South Africa. ba mpa
ba fihla ka nako e mpe ea b phirima, ba robala pelo Ii koko
betse. Ba ile ba honyella bohle haese ba Zci.stron, Ladybra'1d Ie
Whites.

WESSELSBRON: Monghadi ntu-
melle nke ke bolele tsena. Pula e
nele ha rena pelaelo. Le 11arnasimc
a chisitsoe ke letsatsl. Mauba ka 11
February ke ha re boloka Mrs. A
J. Chaka. Re lla le ba ha Mr. J
Chaka.

Ka Ii 22 February re boetse rc
lahlehetsoe ke Mr. G. Polorr, mo
nna ea neng a tseba ho pheha ..

Ka Ii 22 February ke ba tla ke
lebala re ne re boloka ngoana Mr
J. Motingoe oa moshemane. 0 ne a
ho.ile a se a bala Std. 3. •

Mafu a bile mangata haeso. -
r. Mogoaladi.

MOLSGA T: J. K. Tabane 0 hlo-
kafetse ka li 22-2-49. A patoa ka Ii
23. 0 bele lilemo tse 75. 0 ile a qala
ho ruta ka 1905 kotoaneng, a tloha
.eng a ea ha Mosetla, [oalc sechaba
sa Mphahlele sa mo lata hore a tic
ruta Molsgat.
Ba beleng teng pclokong ea hahe

ebe el 4555. Moho Ie bana Molsgat
Secondary School. - M. S. Ngube.
it i.

Kantle ho Batsamaisi eleng S.
P. Molatedi, Sy· S. It. Mosadi.
.!.Vlotlatsi, oa Mookameli, S. Tsa'
tsinyane, Mongoli, J. Masisi, Mo·
tlatsi oa Mongoli, Barumuoa ba
ne ba erne yoana:-
Bloemfontein, Davids, Gonyane

Ie Kitsa; Kroonstad, C. Hlabanga
ne. Masitha Ie Hlatsoane; Thab"
Nchu, W. Maphaka, Tlhong It
iVlosadi; Heilbron, J. M. Nthakha
W. M. Kgware Ie M· Leb'tse.

Ha Lekhotla Ie sc Ie qetile mo
sebetsi kaofela la kena KhethoD\!
ea Batsamaisi ba selemo sena
Mong. Sy. S. It. Mosadi a khe·
theloa Bookameli ba Lekhotla
Mongol; Ie Motlatsi oa hae b."':
boela~ khethoil; hg£b~~,g h~'!l
selemo'!t; se'1a. Leha ba Ki.1UtIrH·

mahar baet; ba tlohile har:;
bosiu, ke ho natcfeloa ke tuJo.
Ha ho pelaelo leeto la bona Ie tl<1
etsa letsoso hara !ibapali tsa bolf'
selemong sena. Ho ke ke ha rona-
na hore sejana se tle koano Me-
tse 0 leboha ka ho fetisisa bohle
ba thusitseng ho amohela baeti.

EYE-G ENE." @
CLEARS EVES,

qUICK/,Y

LEKGOTLA LA
BAKGOMANA
TRANSVAAL

It cost this man his lob. He dld
not worry about his cough until it

got so bad that he could not go to
work. He was ill for quite a lonl
time, and when he at last returned
to work he found his job had been
filled. Yes, his bad cough cer-
tainly cost him good money! A
bottle of CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY would have
saved hrrn a lot of money. It acts
so quickly-it reheves the cough
and stops the pain in your throat
and chest. Just one or tWO doses
and you feel so very much better.
Perfectly safe for your children
-and they will Iove the taste I

D IT ILLS

')

When you have been using your
eyes constantly, for reading,
working, sewing or driollng-do
this! Use just a drop or two 0(
Eye-Gene in each eye. In lust a few
seconds eyes look clearer, bright-
er, larger and they feel marvell-
ously refreshed.
From all Chemists and stores «

2/3 & 4/6
S.A. Distributors: Drull' .. T.....

(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 1801,
Johannesburc

REITZ: Re bile le selallo kere-
keng ea rona ea AM.E. ka li 13 Feb-
ruary hape ele sa pele selemong se
secha, Palo ea batho ele e maka-

Nthute e ne e entse mokoloko e tsang ho tla selallong hobonahala
matla nanolo, Ba bohola baena ba hore batho ba nchefetse le lena se
Faith Mission.

"
EXGi:Lsa:m.: Ke kopa sebaka sa

hore qhoa-qn x, a seng .nakae. Ma,
O'J<1 ka ls, 1;; Februarv. re bor.e tha-
kam (<; nol rcc e th.i cl mane leba-
leng le 'TIE tI1_ ~ a ea Hlchloloane
(Clocnlc n) Khe.e! ba Iongoa ha
bchloku; ~a " tno: a.
Eitso he ba theoha, ba fumana be;

nyorctsoc, mosheman:- a ntse a
Koenya rna I~(.E., Ila phala: ha lu.
beha. Aoe.. ! tsa itsoela joaleka me-
tsi. Hoseng, Mah atsoetsa ea hlaba
tse 3 Hlchloane e le 'ngoe.
KIth ipan a la kubella lcroelc

c Ie: yes ves-goae! Rona maqheko
c na ra ikela linzhong. Ba theoha
'me ra utloa ka lipina le rnelibetsa-
na. Kehle! Mah.atsoetsa (Excelsior)
eahlaba 8 k lP<J 9, Hlohloloane ea
tsoa ka Iesobans, la nale - 1. Baet.
ba tloha ba .ihcnne. ba ntse ba re
ba tla boela ba e_tln. Che.-ha e shnr
e-ea roha-roha.

Sekolo sea fe!a, 'me mesuoe e
itukisetsa pulo ea sona. Kea bona
hare no tin etsoa ntho e itseng
chaa! Sana ba sekoto ba itukise-

tsa ho ea Marquard papaling, Eka
Ie bona ba ka atleha,
Ba kileng ba re khalo ho· eo

Modderpoort ke Mesuoe A D. Le-
bitsa Ie A. R. Sikunyana. - Joe P.
Boikanyo.

Ka Sondaga 27 February, 1949,
gone go le Pitso ea Bakgomana koo
Bantule Location Tshoane ga
Mmamelodi. Sctulong e ne ele Mo-
kgomana J. K. Matli le Mr. Ngoa-
sheng eo a neng a ngoala metsotso

Bareri ba Evangeli ea Lekgo-
t.a la Bakgomana kc Mr. S. S,
Maloka Mothusi 03 Mookamedi le
Mr. S. M. Mamabolo eo eleng
Mongodi oa Lekgotla ba dulang
.Johannesburg.

Modula setulo a hlalosa boikemi-
setso ba Lekgotla le seo se bake-
tseng gore a bitse Pitso ena.- S. M,
Mamabolo

FOR OVER SO YEARS
THOUSANDS AND
THOUSANDS OF VERY
SATISFIED USERS HAVe
RECOMMENDED

TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A LIPHIEO

This Excellent Booklet • ct •

HENNENMAN: Ka Ii 20 Kereke
ea Methodist e ne e amohela moru-
ti oa eona e mocha e Ieng Moruti S.
'I'latsi. Moruti a tsoara tsebeletsc
ea hoseng, moo bana ba neng ba
kolobetsoa le baholo ba tiisetsoa bo-
lumeling. Selallo sa neheioa .ke
eena moruti. •

Ka lona tsatsl lena Kereke ea
Apostola ea Jerusalem. ea Morut:
S. Hlathi e ile ea nka motse ona
lesumatha,
Batho ha boha esita Ie bahale

Bahlanka ba Molimo ba ne ba me
rorisa ka melorno, maoto le liatla.

Ka Ii 23-2-49 Kereke ea Aposto
lie Faith Mission ea Moruti .J. M,

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Nurse Maria Ts'uene 0 k~u'

t;:!tsc King Edward Hospita.,
Durban, kamora ho phomola
naka en khoeli mona hae
Nurse Rebecca K. Nthakha 0 ile
Parys ho nka mo:ebetsi 02

Booki teng. 0 scb:Jlitse Thaba
Nellu moo a tlohang tang honD
yoalc. Mof. Bernice Mal,hema
o ne a chahetse Wllitcs v:Jkeng
cna. Mof. Set'na Mosina 0 ten!l
ho tsoa Frankfort.
Iv! ':;g. :::. Mosia oa Germiston

ebile moot! oa Mof. Salamina
Ts Ul :.. MOn! i A. R. S. Po"o
o ...~.-'~~~ hooa Kr?o'1stad ka
~d IT.';'~ bng. Jos:el Khethc
Ie A _dr es Butmyane Mothupi
ba ne ba il~ Fotchefstroom ve·
ke'16 ena· Mong. A W. Mosina
03 Bloeinfo ltei'1 0 kile a ba ·koa·
no. Mo-Evangeli T. P. Rutse oc
Tabor, seterpke!'.g sena 0 k:le Cl
ba mona ka tsa Kereke ea Weselc
eo a sebetsang no eona.

Be·lg. Daniel Serotn le nbrarr.
'~osuoe ba kile ba kha1.o ho ea
Vcreeniging vekcnr; ena. Mong.
. A. Seke3c 0 tsoa ba teng ho tla
bona ba'1a Ie mosali-moholo.

- Molula·Fika.

African 'Morning Stars c hlotsoe
ke Eleven Roses papaling ea bole
ka li 20-2-49. - Slngapore.

TSHWANE: Kgoeding e tsoa
feta re bile Ie baeti ba marena a
maholo koano. E bile morena
Sekhukhuni Ie matona a hae.
Mosebetsi wa Kamohelo 0 bile
mane Bantule (Newclare) moo
ho neng ho hlabiloe kgomo le tsa
khatsoane tse tharo 'me jualo ile
tlong le bone, bo matha jualeka
metsi a nokana ea Tshwarie.
Mosebetse 0 tsamaisoa ke mogo-

mane Ishmael Bertuni Moree le
mogomane Kgomo T. Masemola.
Libui ibile bungodi Silas Malika;

Koosmathi Ie ena senamo1ela' Mr.
C. W. Prinsloo \\'0. fepha 1a Mase-
pala. sechaba se . phuthehela
han tIe ka bongola-ngola. M6ng
Ie Mof. F. Mareka ba ile .ba ntsa
mpho tsa bona. E ne Ie monate-
,l1ate-re thabile ho bona morena
Sekukuni Ie matona a hae .

Mokete oa nyakallo oa thutl)
Ie tsoelopele 0 no Ie
Hofmeyr High SGhool. Pelinda·
Ila. Mokete 0 no entsoe ke Ie·
ngotla la motse 'me setulo s~
nkiloe ke Monghadi A. H. H,
Sehloho.
Lekala la African National

€ouncil Ie tsoela-pele kamoo re
bonang mebebetsi e metle. Le-
khotla len3 e filoe likobo tse fe·
tang lckgolo (100) ho abela mafu-
ts:ma (bad;di) metseng ea Tswa-
ne.

H;1pe lTlokgatlo oona 0 ntso 1)0-
kella cbile ca ho haho ntlo ea
creche.

Mr. Patrick Melato ca tolokang
Lekgotleng la tlhabo (Divorce
Court) 0 fihIile 0 tsoa Durban c
bolela tse bohloko tsa qhalo ea
metse ke lefu 1a tlhalo.

, -Semanyamanyane

Springs.-Banabeso re seke ra
lebala ho hopola lilemong tse feti-
leng haholo selemong sa 1917. Ba
neng ba tsela metse a mat ala ha-
reng ha kotsi tsengata tsa boliba .
-So Matchemie.

secha. •

'FREE CHARGEOF ,
•

MAKUMANE A TSA

Eitse ka Ii 19 khoeling eona eo ra
ba le Ienyalo la Meriam Mosele ea
nyetsoeng Bethlehem a chatisoa ke
Moruti J. S. Chalale oa AM.E.

Ka li 26 February ra ba le tsose-
letso ea Madodana mona Reitz lona
AM.E.- C. M. Dlamini.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU
HAVE A COUGH-buy. boecte
TO ..DAY and keep'it in your hom..

Sm.U 51•• 1/6. l.r,. ,ize l/··

~
Do you want to improve your Position? If you will only devote

part of your SPARE TIME to useful study, you will become
Succeessful !
S.A,'~ WELL-KNOWN EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE

t. f""
has assisted thousands on the ROAD TO SUCCESS, and can help

you too.
H you have not yet pass(;d any of the following Standards, decide

to-day to do the WISE THING. Fill in the Coupon below. post it.
and you will receive a copy of the valuable College Ha'ildbook,
containing the desired particulars:

STANDARD VI,
STANDARD VII.
NATIONAL JUNIOR CERTIFICATE,
NATIONAL SENIOR CERTIFICATE,
MATRICULATION.

STUDERE EST VINCERE ... STUDY AND WIN!

••.•....••..•. ....•............ ~

The Registrar,
EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE

Dept. BW 19/3/49 - , P.O. Box 8899, Johannesburg.
Please send me full particulars of the following courses:

...............•.....................................................................................
Name : .

Address ..

Age Last Exam. Passed ..

Present Occupation " .

Please fill in full particulars clearly to avoid wrong information
being sent...- ~..•.•...........•...•••......•....•.... -

LIKEREKE
Mona re .hlahisa litaba tseo re Ii amosetseng tse hlahisang litaba

sa kereke feela .... Ke litaba tseo re hlileng re ratang ho li hlahisa ka
lal0 mona kaha e Ie tse lokileng hantle ho baloa. Re qala ka Thaba-
'imbi tse rometsoeng ke A Khabanyane.

Mono Th2.bazimbi ka di 27 Tiha·
kole gon,: ~a bana Ie mosebetsi 0
nogolo th:1ta mo kerekeng ya
Nesele. E ne c Ie dikapeso tsa ba-
,adi ba thapelo.

Mosebclsi 0 He wa bulwa ke
MorlJti J. S. Mohotl'1c Ie Moruti
r~oraba wa l\ere!(i} ya ttl1apha!i·
si. MO"ago mosc:;'etsi !Ja onaya
Mmamurllti MI'l). M. Mohotlhc
Ie Mrs. Letscl\e \ilia kereke ya
New C'1Urc!1. St\l1C ba memile
d]j)hutll1!lgn ka bcntsi mmc totC'
bontsi bo Ic tcn~.
Bee! I'L ti8 ra bona rnetlholo be.

_ phetiha Thamusa b"na ba Modi-
1'.0 bn 1'('r<1.
E rile 'f(' sa nt' e re ikuthilc

non ate ckarc re nchafetse ra bo-
la Ie phuthe!!o f' kgolo ya kcreke
,'a Luth"(;'n ya dikolobctso Ie se
allo 13(' Sl' ;010. Tsa t:;:ng lego tota
"ure rf' nc :'a tsenOl ke moya batho
ba ;;:etsho.

,JAGERSFONTEIN
Mona motseng on rona re bile It

baeti matsatsing ana. Re ka bole·
la Mr. George keobs oa Middle-
burg, Cape. eo e bileng moeti oa
M;rs. E. Jacobs mofumahali oa hae
eo e leng tiehere sekolong sa ko·
pano.

Ml'. Jacobs 0 sebetsa mane
Burghersdorp, Cape 'me 0 boetse
·cng.

Matsatsing ana-kerel~e ea D.H.
:::. e hona mona e haufi Ie ho bu-
on e tla huloa ka letsatsi la
26. :3. 4~. Metsoalle haufl Ie hole c
tla thabeloa ke ba kereke ena he
ba tcng ka letsatsi leo. 'Me ka In
27 e tla ba selallo sa Morena.

Llbini tsa kereke tse tsamaiso·
ang ke 'moleli E. Mohlolo Ii boi to
kisong bo boholo matsatsing ana.
Kereke e hahiloe hantle ho like-
rekana tsohle tse ka bophirima
Freistata e bile e na Ie Gallen
moo Church Choir e lulang teng.
Re leboha lVIolimo ka eona.

-Thomas Mokae .
.....~,

Smart
workmen
wear

LIFE TAKES
IT OUT OF YOU •• ~.
Build up your strength with
PHOSfERINE

IF TOWN

'Life in the towns puts a great strain
on Africans. The hard work and /
long hours make them tired and (
weak. The noise and bustle of the /
city upset them, so that they _.
often feel very miserable. ".
It is good news to. know that, in
Phosferine, there is a tonic specially
prepared for people who are weak
and depressed. After taking Phos-
ferine, your whole body feels the
benefit. You lose your tiredness,
eat and slep better, grow strong and
happ·y. Thousands of
workers and sportsmen
Phosferine.

PHOSFERI E
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
Pr~prietor.: Phoslerine (A.hton & Parsons) Ltd .• St. Helen., LaDes., En~.EE! To: Pharmacal Products (Ply.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 784, POrI Elizabeth.

Please send me your illustrated
BANTU TRADITIONS and
calendar, 1947-1949.

booklet on
complete

Name ..•.•••.•....•...••••.••••.••••••••••

Address •.•••.••..••....•.•.•..••••••••••••

ZULU I SESUTHOXHOSA

ASkfor
"'(.1\"&(0'''' , ..tt ..p.o. '0..","''':. ",.... t'1,/I_
LEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI
LOOK(or

this label when
you buy Khaki
Cloth.

116 MARSHALL S',l'HE.c;T, JOHANNESBURG, Tel, 33·0121

gi\ hap p \.
(la~'& and p,~at co_

ill l\ighlq•
H:lands L \~tag(l&l!'" €:nrkhclt moth .. IS
m:lk. Per hc.IUle. C· 1 er r, ~t. 6,·.

Count;, CrtSCOIJt(lr, 1C"i'~ nnlL"f
SolJ e';'l',ywlH'le 0: dirt:d from

HYLAHOS CHEMISTS (PTY.) LTD.
300 ComrliS81oner 51root, JohannesburJ.

phone 74·1490.

are best for

throat lUId

chest

DR ILL
Be sure and ask the

storekeeper for Spinnet,'s
STO~l(PORT Khaki
Cloth.

It's the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
ns good".

* It will not fade* It will wear for a long tIme
!!!O '* It Is best value for ),our

money

E. Spimwr·& Co. Ltd., .Manche:>ter.



"Te hu vo T<'<1u('C'd the prices
or fUl'(lit.ul'r l'on;;idcl'ahly
and now l~ .' our vhance to
obtain from us the Iurni-
in~'e you need at "cry low
prrcos.
'Write to us and ask for a
Furniture priee list and
particulars and plcasn state
what articles you require,

DEACON & CO.
P.o. Box 2934-Cape Town.

HAIR CHAT
Black hair, in particular, gcts

s~n-burned quickly. The sun,
wind and water bake it dry and
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.
K.URL~X replaces the pro-

tective oils that the sun, wind
~nd water took away and makes
It easy to set as desired.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin
PYODENT 0 ..
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg.

Bedspreads, Coverlets,
ChaIr Covers~ye them
to harmonise with your
favourite colour scheme.
It'. so easy with

DI*0*L4

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE~

·" ..... t CaI... I-A.4 y•• '11J.., o.t
., It4 F.JI tI vu. ••• Vi, .....

I Your IIv.r Ihould pour out two ,,'_
, fill liquid bll. Into your bow.l. dally,

I"thl. bll. ,I. not flowing freoly. y-
food doesn t dl, .. t.: It lu.t decaY' In
eM bow. I.. Gu bloatl up y_
.ltOmach. You ,et constipated. Your"

[ whol. lyat.m II pollon.d and you f.. 1
_r, .unk and the world 10010 punk.

A m.re bow.1 movem.nt doesn't
I,"" at the cau... It take. tho •• ta_

ICere ..... Utel. Llv.r Pili. to ,et theee
cw. plntl of bll. flowln, fr •• ly aM
...... rou ,..1 .. up and up ". Har..

I.... ~.""uln' In makin, bll.._. • Leok fOf' the name
.Carter'. LIver PIlls on the ...
~ ..,.. ....... "*1

1, b~ .. ,~
~.~.'!:j~

,
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Bofifi Bo Bol101o
Kopjies

Ke Ita masoabi a maholo re bc.elang ho hlokaha.a ha 'Ma"
rona Mot. Khoabano ka Ii 2 Hlakubelc 1949 'me a patna ka Ii 3
Hlakubele 1949 ke Moev. Sebiloanc oa D. R. C. Mo :e kaofeilla
o .tcla bonle bona Ie ba le3ika lamali, Ba saretsoe naholo, 'mono
Ie mong a hae eo a mo sebelitseng Ita I'Iemo tse- ngal.a c leng Mat.
U. C. Bodemer le Ferelra-
E ne e le sello Ieela se hlorno lang pelo. 'I's'eliseha llj ba h.:

I\:hoabane Ie bohle ba lesika la mali Ie metsoallc ie its'carclle lea
Eo ntho tsohle li tsoang ho Eenae leng Molimo.

Masoabi, Ie lillo tsa boela tsa Kroonstad. Le kerc'ceru; ea U ni-
eketseha haholo ho feta ha Nta- versal Church of Ethopians c nc l

fa rona Mong. Alfred Ikanena Ie selallo se nehc'oa lee Rev.
a hlokahala ka li 2 Hlakubele Simon Mazamelela oa hona mona
Losiu 'me eena a patsoa ka Ii 4 mots eng.
Hlakubele ke moruti Simon Ma- Mohla ,a 26 Hlakola 1949 110
zarnelela 0<1 kereke ea hae. U b~le Ie mekere ea manyalo ha
.~okahalctsc ha khaitseli ea hac
M'a rona Mof. Maria Gaborone E; Beng. H. Tlad] Ie Simon Schottz
mong oa baahi ba khalekhale ba
motse O:1a.

Motse 0 ne 0 phuthehile 'moho
ie ba Iesika la mali ba tsoanz
Kroonstad, Johannesburg le Ii-
baka tse ling tse- ngata tseo re
k : beng ra khona ho Ii bolela

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO.

SATUHDf\Y, MARCH 19, 1949

[SCOMBE NATAL

THIS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT

THE
BANTtJ~WORID

BATSUADI BA SA
RUTENG BANAGl lea shua go hloka dingaka di

~hu 1(' di H' teng." Go rialo ke gore
lo ,LucIe b baku Ia go se elle hlo-
k{ kc ' ct "J ea dingaka, Ga esale go
tloga tshimologeng ea koranta ena,
re hlaba mokgosi 0 reng "thuto ke
matla", rc tseba gore "dithoto ke
lcfa Ia ba bohlale."
Mokgosi ona re tla tsuela pele go

o hlaba gobane seemo seo chaba
sa rona sc leng go sona ke se ba-
tlang gore 1'(, Iadimegele thuto.
Nthe eo re tshuanetseng go e tseba
jualeka sechaba ke gore sa re ntse
re Ie dithoto gomme re sa nise re
tsuala ba tla godelang bothotong,
re ke ke ra sua tlung ca bohlanka
ftc I' a bua, na hlaba mashata ra ba
fa lrgeresa dithaba empa ga re sa
hlokon. ele go ruta bana ba chaba
sa rona re tla ba bahlanka ba ba-
hlankanageng ena en bo ntat'a ro.
na mogolo.

Molsuadi ea sa ruting nguana 0:1
kapa bana ba, gagoe, a tsebe gO:"E
ntho ea pele 0 ba etsa lefa la tero.
nko, ea bobedi 0 -ba ctsa lefa 1~
teronko, ea bobedi 0 ba etsa lefa la
ba bohlale. Banna ba golelang cha-
nkaneng ba ke ke ba phela galelels
lefatsheng, gobane "moputso : oa
sebe ke lefu", Bana ba golelang le-
fifing, ba ke ke ba ba tsua' tlung
ea bohlanka. Ka baka lena, ke tshu-
anelo gore batsuadi ba hlokomelc
go ruta bana ba bona". Chaba tseo
kajeno di rc palarr.eng, ke chaba
l'-'l lhuto - chaba ts(' rutileng me·
sebetsi ea diatla, en boko Ie mese·
oesi CD. kgoebo.
Bohloko ba noga bo alafua ka boo

hloko ba noga e ngue. Le rona gOrE
rc tle re hlalefe e ka kgona re i·
thute bohlaie ba ch3ba tse ding. Gc
botsuadi b:1 ka hlokomela thuto ea
ban a ba bona, re tla tsua lefifing
gomrr:e ra tsua tlung ea bohlanka.

rr ona,
Ebilc rnohau 0 moholo hobana

La bang ba 'nile ba fihla ka mo-
r....0 a se a pat.loe, ka ho re re
"Khotsof'alang le ts'elisihe qa ha
Caboro re le ba ha Ikane ng le bo
hie ba lesika la mali le metsoalle.
Ke tsela e tsarnauoang ka me-
hla ernpa ba e tloaelahe."

"Se ba lleleng, iteleleng Ions
10b:1l1e le sa setse ho tsa lefatse
lena bona ba ile."

MEKETE
Ho bile le mokete oa selallc

korekenz ea D. R. C. se nehelca
ko moruti Besou oa Edenv;lle, If:
morut] Tlhole oa Kroonstad a 1(.'
.eng. Le kerekeng ea Full Gospel
2 ne e Ie selallo se neheloa ke
'VIoruti K. Serobe oa hona mdna
motseng, Le kerekeng ea Angli-
C:in e ne e Ie selallo (niisa) se
::eheloa ke Rev. F. Bradford oa

SAULSPOORT: Ka di 21-2-49
Mophuthi-wa-Lekgetho, (Com-
missioner) 0 ne a tshwere Phuthe-
go e tona mo Mmamit1we. E se
Bakgatla ba Ie kana ka moro wa
mokodue.
Puo ya gag we 1. (a) Mo mafa·

tsheng a Mmuso (Trust Farms)
monna 0 dumelwa go tshola di·
kgomo di Ie 30 eseng gofeta; (b)
A di akodise kgwedi di Ie 4 mme
cle ngwe ke Bd. ka kgwedi, jaa-
nong di boele gae; (c) A tsholE:
Poo ya Mmuso·

Mmuso 0 tlisa batho ba Ie 180
ba ba tswang Sekgoweng gotlo
aga mo Mafatsheng a mmuso.
mme ba tla fiwa masimo Ie
phulo pele ga lona BakgatJa.
Ga go tlhole go Ie kgosi kapa

kgosana e tla fang motho Wa
yona pasa mo karolong eno ys
Pilansbe:-g go ya Sekgoweng.

Ke fetsa ke re Morena ThaI':
Pilane 0 ile ga Motshodi Tshekon§
ya Masione. -Legata-Thebe.

P1LGRIMS ESTATE: Le rona
kajeno rea thaba me thabong re
na Ie banna ba hloho ea Sekolo
scna sa rona. Bana bao ke
Demonstrator L. C· Moholobel:::
e:1 hlabang mane Mafek;ng
Mesuoe ea sebake'). e ntse e itok;sc·
.Sa ho ea phehisanong ea lipina
'~heli e tlang.
Che ba sa li seba ke tLi Ie tse·

b:sa hape hi b::l njoetsitse horE
n:1 neng ke neng. Ha se pula ke
tlaka le3. :-aha. Mona he poenee·

~~_.""" •• ".lo""",.""" ••• ",,,,

Fenstere Ea Levenkele
La Bahali

Ho hatisoa ha liphahlo tse ba-
patsoang pampiring e tsoetseng
pele ho ka bitsoa hore ke Fens-
tere ~a levenkele ea babali
hobane katHie ho tsoela kathoko
110 lehae la hae, a ka bona pha·
hlo tse ngala t"eo a bat:ang hore

.
Haeba 110 se pliahlo e sa hati·

!:oeng meleng aa pampiri ea
rona eo u batJang ho tseba hoc
hong ka cona re tla u kopanya
Ie morekis:. Ngola he:
The Advertisement Manager,

Bantu World,
Box £663

Johannesburg.

CAl\1.ERA ,

Buy at
MORRISONS
and Save l\tIoney

DRAPERY:
ALL WOOL GREY BLANKETS,

GO x 80, 19/7d. WAVERLEY RUGS,
33, 3d. WAVERLEY PLAIN WOOL
BLANKETS, 60 x 80, 36/-. GREY
COTTON BLANKETS 68 x 72, 12/10d.
SHAWLS, BRIGHT CHECKS, a2/6d.
MEN'S SOCKS, ART SILK, 1/64.
pro PURE WOOL SOCKS, 4/6d. pr
TWEED SPORTS COATS, 99/od.
BATTERSBY HATS, 46/6d. WHITE
SHIRTS, OPEN NECK, 14/11d.
CHECK SHIRTS, 8, lld. KHAKI
SHIRTS, 16/4d. MEN'S VESTS
SHORT SLEEVES, 6/9d. KHAKI
TROUSERS, 23/11d. pro KHAKI
SHORTS, 15/8d. pro MEN'S SHOES,
21(- pro ENGLISH PRINTED HAIR-
CORD, 28", 2/11d. COTTON CHECK
PRINT, 2/10d. H 0 R ROCK S E 'S
PRINT, 36", 3/lId, CALICO, 27"
l/lld. TOWELS, 22 x 44, 4/3d
LAr:IES' SHOES, 25/-.
HARDWARE:
BEN TAL L MILLS, No.3,

£6/16 lId. BLACK HAWK MEALIE
SHELTERS, 43/-. GENUINE IM-
PORTED COMBINATION I RON
BEDSTEADS, 6ft. 6in., 50/lId. 3ft.,
52/9d. COIR MATTRESSES, 2ft. 6in.,
47/6d. 3ft., 56/-. GENUINE RIETZ
MONACH LANTERNS, 10/-.
SAD['LES. Sem~Military, £5/19/lId.
and £7/4/11d. No. 1 GENUINE
PRIMUS STOVES, 30/9d. WEST-
CLOX DAX POCKET WATCHES,
17/9d. WR I S T LET WATCHES,
Gents. 15/6d. D U P LEX WALL
LAMPS, 11/6d. UNO SQUARES,
9ft. x 12ft., 51/-. CHARCOAL IRONS,
12/9d. DISSTON'S 2-MAN CROSS-
CUT SAWS, comDlete with handles,
4ft. 18/3d. TELESCOPIC CAM P
STRETCHERS, :13 9d. WELCOME
DOVER STOVES. NO.6. £Hi7,6d.
No.7. £7 6s. No.8. £8 flO/3\l.

TERMS.-CASH WITH ORDER OR

C.O.D,

EASY TO OPERATE. -- SIMPLE TO LEARN.

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it 4lsid~ the
camera, and hand to your customers .WHILE HE WAITS
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these camer .. , and ,,)lal it
more, you are your own master. Read wba1 1Ir. R. E. Stanford Mallro,
Salwbury, S. Rhod. writes:-

"1 RECEIVED THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEKS AGO
AND AM FAST BECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT,
YESTERDAY I WORKED ALL DAY AND HAD NVERY GOOD
DAY TAKING £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of

these cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY. Write

for particulars to:- "

ba nyalisa bara.i ba bona ea e,
ba mukete e monate nanoto Ii·
chaba Ii phU'~hehi!c ka bongata
bo makatsang,
Khoeling ea Hlakobele ha e le

rnatsatsi a 5 e ne e le mckets 0:;
lipina sekolong sa kopano, ho 10
kisetsa mokete 0 moholo 03. he
bula sekolo se secha se sa twa ha-
hoa ka Ii 12 Khoeling ea Hlaku-
bele. Ho me'ngoe bahlahlob: bs
likolo tse ngata ho tla ba tens
moketeng 00 0 moholo.

Mehloli ea Leholimo chile ea
thibolohela 'hol'im'a motse oa
Kopjes ea na haholo 'me lefats'c
la sala le bolile, e se e ka e ka
'na ea etsa joalo.

RE TSA BONA
Ba kileng ba re khalo ke baTI2

Mong. P. Mekoa. Evaton: Mong
S. Z. Rampa. Potchefs.roorn hae
ibaneng; Mong. E. Matjokane
Krugersdorp. .

Ba bang' ba ithatang lihlohons
ba 11a haesale, Ntat:! Elius Mofu
rutse eo re mo tsebang ka lebits~
la Ralitopisi. a tloha mO:1a Ko·
pjes ho ea mane Kuinberg ho ba
tsoali ba hae.- PoB-en- T~ela·

en jeoa. Batho ba mona ba rea
rateha eka he ka ba bona. Dankie

-Oa teng.

MARQUARD: Ka 1a Ii 5 khoe-
ling ea Hlakubele ho bile mokete
030 lipina ma.me kerekeng ea
Wesele·
Moketeng ona ho no ho bina

bana b3. Sunday School, Ie sehlo-
pha sa church choir. ha moho Ie
1ih10pha tse ling tse Ii ileng tsa
thusa.
Ba tsamaisi ba mokete ona e ne

e Ie 0 tichere S.A. Moloabi Ie
nl!stress n. B· MokEte +ivl'\:>lu _
Sitilo e ne e Ie Mr. Z. P. MphatsOE
monyako ho no ho erne Mr. D
Shuping Ie Mr. 'Mutsi. .

Ke thaba ho tsebi~a babali
flore ,ha rona mona mesebetsi ea
likereke e kopaneloa ke bohlc
ho 'me re ba Ie mekete e e atle·
hang ka mehla. Ho no I\e qale·
110 ea tsoelopele. Bohle ba lebo·
l1ioa tscbetsong oa bona Ie Ii·
thusong tso ba Ii entscng.
Chelete e fumanehileng moke·

te;'lg ona ebile £4. 14s. 9d, homE
re re pula, khotso ea morena (
buse ka mehla.
Qetellong moefangeli J. Sela: :;

koala mosebetsi ka thapelo. FeeLl
Ihlo Nchocho 0 Ie hopotsa hOrE
~a mehia Ma-Afrika a heso ha ic
:jetella mes:::betsi ea Ii konseretJ
~e bine pina tsa sechaba Morem
Boloka Sechaba S3 Heso. Nkos.·
3ikele1a Afika·-Ihlo-Nchot~o.·

PHILIPpoLIS: Ka Ii 24 khoe-
ling ea Hlakola re ile ra fUma_l:l
;JUla e ngata. Re leboha lVlolimJ
ka U re hopotse. Ie rona.

Ka tsa~si 1a Boraro sekolo se ile
:;3 bapala Ie club e bitso:mg "SO.lS
'f Home" che bane bahla ba c
:;otlakela. Ha morae "Sons (\j
Rome" ea thusoa ke "OUdT!e" k[
penele. Tsa fella ho lekana.
"C3.11'es club e ntse e itukis'2tsJ

ho kopana Ie _Ii club tsa metse (
:neng, me Ie bona ba ipolEla hOrE
ba lorna. ke litsitsi.
Ea kile:Jg a re khalo ke 'ME

Mantele, h::J ca Springfontein 1::
morero oa lefu.-..IokO.

FAURESMITH: E re ba ntsc ba
bo1e1a gore dUo dingwe ke mame-
tsa ka 1eleme, rona bo Mmonad:lo
re ne re simolola go di bona.
Maloba ka la 19-2-49 re ne re ja

lenyalo Ia ga Mr. JohanneE
Matebesi mono, Ie Miss E. Tooio.
Ao! ka ntlha tsot1he go no go e-
ngwe sentle. Mongwe Ie mongwe
o tlogile moo a sa rate go tIoga,
mpa e sa t1hole e letla gore mothc
'!l je.

Lenyalo Ie Ie .emisitswe ke
Moruti P. J. Rampou mo kereke!lg
ya Methodist. Motoyokara wa g.l
Mr. A. Tau 0 no 0 taboga lotelo
'TIot1hang 00 0 tsl:otse banyadi. A
be a tshwanelega ruri mOl'adi wa
ga Toolo, Morwa Matebesi ke 5J
bui. A erne ka ditlhako motshwe·
neng e bile 0 ka re a ka seka a
3ma lehatshe,
Moletlo 0 wa hela batho ba IE:

mo boitumelong botlhe go s('tsc b:;
ga lehuha hela. Pina l' Ie C' t

mo10di. Vals Straat C' )1(' t' duma,
pina e bile (' utlwala Rl) "W[lill-

Hoek" -"Mmonadilo."

M~.L\.II(UTLO A
BABADI

KELETSO HO
BATS"IADI LE

BARUTI
Simon M. Phosa, 0 re: Ke l-o

pola hore nkc le nna ke hla.sc
mantswcnyana a se makae m-
Tabeng tse. Ke bona hore £.1
tswadi le Baruti, hammo Ie
Mathitsh(')'(, ba hlokomologa
bana.

Ga ba sa ba e Ie tswa ka ga
melao. Ga nts] 0 tlo hwetsa gore
molao 0 wa bone bana ba bantsi
ga ba holatele, ga ba hlomphe
Batswadi ba bona. Byale kere nna
gc ba se ya hlomphs batswadi
ba bona, ba hlompha eng? Mo
lao 0 mongwe ke 0, 0 seke wa
boIaya.

Batho ba bants: molao 0, ba go
bcrekisa go fitisa di 10 kamoka.
Batho ba bolayana oyalo ka di-
phoofolo. Teng mo bageso le gO'la
ga ke tsebe ruri gore nna melao
ye, ke phoso go motho yo a e tli·
sitse go na"
Batswadi, Baruti, Mathitsher - •

ruzang bana melao, le ba ele
tswe yona mo dikolong, Batswad:
eletswang bana melao mo gae
Barut] eletswang bana melao me
Dikerekeng, Ie bone gore nna me
lao ye ba ka se e phethe nat

BA-AFRIKA LE
YOALA BA
SEKGOOi\

F. M. MaUaisane, 0 re: Hangatc
o cla -fihlela 0 makatsoa ke tiro
tsa rona batho batso, 0 tla bona
ere ;motho a tseba tan tIe hore gaa
ts·oanela hore a noe bobyaloa ba
Sekgooa eena a be a re oa khL!'
khuna oa noa ka go utsoa byale
er2 ka hona go utsoa foo tsatsi Ie
Ie ngwe oa tshoaroa me keo oa
a tlholoa 0 romeloa Chankaneng
kapa 0 patela diponto tse tlhano
bpa tse supang hodimo ha lebo-
tlolo 1a 9 'I.
Lebellang tshcnyo ekalo eo: ka'

'ltle go ya ko makgoeng hore
) ba tsebis2 hore wene oa no::
b30 hobe bopaki b::Jgoyo reka,

BA BATLA
SESOTHO

A. J. Masigo, 0 re: Moratiwa
Prafa ka re ke Makgooa ale mantsi
Ja itseng Sesotho Sezulu Ie bar uti
)3 Makgooa dikerekeng tsa rona ba
'w 1 Sesotho Ie M:..kgotleng a Maga-
~eterata ba a re toloke1a mme ga
')a gatise Sesotho kuranteng tsa
)(me ka gob a ba se itse.
Ke nyatsa ha 0 re MaAfrika a

.<:\ a go bona Sekgooa mo kura-
nteng ya bone ka gore ba se ithu·
:ile nna kare ke ka gore ba nyatsa
!;lUOya bone ba rata ya Makgooa,

Phare Ruti, 0 re: Le 'na ke mo·
bali oa pampiri ena; ke dumellana
Ie ba reng Sekgooa se fediswe mo·
.1:1 ga re se bone Sesotho pampi.
ring tsa Ma-Afrika.

GO
NTATE-MOGOeO

"PHAFA"
Lhmius Makgamathe, 0 r:l: Du·

LC;:1 t!l:c n:ate-mogolo. Kc itu-
:r.;!I2:a thata go inkeia motso'
~:\:an3 0 go go leboga mabapi Ie
L'o eo 0 neetseng bophelo jwa
1.:JO [::J yona, ya go nna moeletsi
"..l sebele. mosadi-wa-kelo·tlhoko.
n~~supa . '~sela - ya - satimeleng,
m:nopa - kgopolo - tS:l bana ba
Mosadi yo - Motsha.
Ke tle ke utlwi sello sa dihu·

tsang tseo di eletsang thata ge "-
kabe di na Ie bo nlegono ba go d:
lcla Ie g::J di ele:swa' mehlaleng
VJ sekgwa sa bophelo.
A ntate-mogolo 0 na Ie mo:'wa

tH:a10ganyo tsatsi Ie ntate·mogol0
yo a ka re fepang ka dijo tsa
a ka re siang mo lefatsheng la
'1"1:lhomo1a Ie tshenyego?

Neglected
Catarrh can
lead to deaf-
ness, he a d
noises, loss of
smell - and
worse.
POTTER'S
CATARRH

.. PASTILLES
check cat.rrh, melt .way the poisons.
clear bead and throat and act u a
powerful anti,.ptic (vital where in-
fection from colds, 'flu, bronchi.
tis may be present in crowded phc ..
or trains, buses,· etc.).

A t all chemin ••
Also Potter's Asthma Powder

SQPplj~s still limitrd.

GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, SEWING MACHINES.
REPAIRS OUR SPECIALITY
LATEST BANTU nECORDS

CYCLE AND RECORD SVPPLIF:S
321 MARSHALL STREET

dEPPE - &JOHANNESBURG - P.O. BOX 81 - dEPPE

,.

L u L

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
. P.O. BOX 3067, -- JOHANNESBURG,

PARAFFIN

EA
HO PHEHA,

MAHONE LE HO
FUTH UMATSA NTlO

•

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Sesotho A

USEFUL BOOKS
READINGS FROM THE HOLY BIBLE. Selected pas~-

ages from the Anthorised Version. With 1;1 ('oloured
illustrations, B gravure illustration::> and 4 colourf'd
maps. A beautifully produced books.

G/- (by post 6/4)
A GUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTERPRETER

by C. J. Rudolph.
Intended primarily for the court interpreter, this book
alRo ('ontains many unusual and useful vocabularies
such as Common Human Diseases, Parts of the Bolly,
Agricultural Terms etc. 5/- (by post 5/2d)

THE 'KI NC'S ENGLISH' DICTIONAR"Y. A guide to
correct spelling. 30,000 words and their meanings
with synonyms and antonyms. 1/6d (by PQst 1/9d)

BIRTH CONTROL TODAY by Dr. Marie C. Stopes
A practical handbook for all who \d::>h to be their
own master in this vital matter. Illustrated,

:3/Gd (by post 3/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. A Univprsi~v

Course in 640 pages. Subjects dei1lt with are English,
French, Arithmetic, Biology, PhYSics, Chemistry,
Geography, English and World History E('onomics.
With 700 self-examination questions and answer"

11/- (by post 11/6d)

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG---------------------------.-.-~~~-~-~-~-.....•••• , .
;-KE TARA ENA SA NANG lE. .
METSOAlLE E til AT
HAKANA

KAMEHLA BA HlOEKllE BA
SHEBEHA SA HlAKllE!,

Mang la mang 0 rata lelapa lena. 0 r:lta ho eua seo Ie se etsang
ho ea moo Ie eang. Ho bonahala ha bona hoo hloekileng hoo
hlakileng ke ntho e moneloang ke mdsoalle ea bona. lehae la bona
kamehla Ie hloekile. Ie hlakile ebile Ie na Ie monkho 0 monate.
Mosall enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa kamehla 0 boloka ba ntlo e~ hae
ba h!oekile ha hlakile. 0 sebelisa sesapOl ~:; Sunlight se hloeklleng.
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AFRICAN PHARMACY·
31.Pruid¢nt Stro.czt'

~~

On this page our readers express their own views. The opinion of the Bantu World is expressed in
the ~eading article 011 page 2.

Leqepheng lena, baaadi ba rona ba h:a'1isa maikutlo a bona. Em
Worid" se tuma. o: serapeng sa pele sa qcphe In boiled:.

pa see. e leng malkutln a "Bantu

FREE
WRITE IN FOR OUR

CALENDAR AND
BOOKLET.

Communism: A
Reader's View

o

If vou do not agree with me, I
·,t;ould beg. an explanation as to
.vho the 'original inhabitants" are
and what justifies your calling
them that?

(Your letter gives the answer.
-Ed .• "B.W.")

Nowhere To
Worship

P. L. MotJoung. Kransfontein,
writes: I have looked up the mean-
ing of this word in the dictionaries
and from what they explain, I
cannot understand why our
religious bodies are against com-
munism. To my mind, communism
seems to be our only salvation in
this country which used to be ours
but no longer belongs to us.
Our N. R Council continues to

be on strike until the government
of this country will see its way to
place us on equal ground with the
Europeans now dominating over
us.
The election of Mr Sam Kahn, a

communist, to the Union Parlia-
ment is a wonderful step up fQT
the African people and I sincerely
hope that, in the near future, the
entire Parliament of this country
will consist of Communists.,
This has begun in China. Next

will come Japan, then India
Australia and South Africa.
Some people say that the com-

munists can never put inte
practice what they tell us in their
meetings. This saying is strange
because only Jesus Chris'
practiced what he preached and ne
mortal can do it. •

Religious ministers and mis
sionaries tell us that it is a golde»
ooportunity to preach the gospel
to God's creatures and that the"
can exchange this for nothing; but
what is the practice? Have we not
seen numbers of them resign the
ministry for politics only to
aggravate and ruin thousands of
souls instead of saving them?

In this world, there are
thousands of political parties
which do not see eye to eye witr
one another; but the whole
world's white population forms
one United Party against Com
munism.
If Communism is a channe'

through which the world can be
united,then let all religious bodie
orav for and support communisrr
whole-heartedly ..
The Africans have 110 friendly

«overnment in South Africa
England has nothing to do wit!
our being ridden over by these
brothers of theirs. The Smut-
Government had no svmpathx
with us. to say nothing about t:rr
Nationalists. 'Thouf:ands of the;'
electorate cannot understand wh-
God ever placed us, Africans, ir
this world to share life with them

They are talking about "apart-
heid." They should talk of "Partia'
Apartheid" because thev can never
practice complete anartheid whicr
would include the following: grant-
ing us Iisences to run wholesale'
in Locations to supply our stores
on the railways, it would mear
separate trains entirely managed
by Africans.

I invite exnlanations on the
ill-effects of Communism.

(The meaning supplied by
dictionaries differs from the
practical application of eom-
munism by the party to which
our correspondent seems to
be whele-heartedty attached.
The word means \'sharing with
others," a customary practice
among Africans in the past.
But the Communist Party
ideology is not in keeping with
the definition of Communism
as explained in dictionaries.
The' Communist will share
nothing with non-Dommuntsts
who are not controlled from
Mosoow. On the other hand.
we might advise our corres-
pondent to turn up the
dictionary for the word
"Christianity."-Ed. "B.W.")

"Makhandakhanda", Hammans-
kraal, writes: Many African mern,
bers of we I known churches are in
the grips of a religious famine. ThE
Temba Village has not a single
olace o~ worship. Most would-be
-.vorshippers roam the streets witb
nothing to do except to follow
wrong ways of living. There is a
likelihood that these Africans
'night soon be counted among los.
heep through lack of places of
worship, Separatist-churches will
rave a fertile ground to win them
o the i r house- worshipping
ssemblies,
There are no travelling facilities

ivailable to attend services in
~own (Pretoria) or anywhere near-

Points From
Letters

EDUCATION AND POLITICS
Donald Ananias Mmesi. Roode·

poort: I have met a numbe~ of
Africans who follow communism.
:ome can hardly write their own
names. nor ca.i they read. ThIS
<rives rna all the more ground to
:'upport Mr. Ledwaba's view on
.he need for education before
politics.

APATHY AMONG AFRICANS
Reuben S. J. Mkhwanazi!

Springs: Most Bantu do not ~~re
to exercise their minds and ability
0.1 political and educational ques-
tions; yet they expect progress m
all walks of life. Our freedom and
salvation are in our own hands.

DEROGATORY NAMES
Michael M. MaiseJla, Nigel: ~

_,m always shocked to be called.r. ,tebele", "Lekwapa" or "Lsha-
natsiya". We, Zulus. never refer tc
3esuto-speaking Africans by such
derogatory names. Why shoulc
they call us by these names?

NIGHT SCHOOLS
E. M. Mtebula. New.clare. urges

III Africans in compounds and
'ccations to avail themselves of
the opportunity to improve their
=ducational standard by attending
'.ight schools.

~~~
OUR TRADEMRK
KWA IHLANGA8UA"

tJ-tiJ4 #f ""Iff
OUR PRICE LIST

by.

A SPOONFUL
CHAMBERLAI N 'S
COUGH REMEDY' acts quickly!

Contains no narcotics! Children teve
the flayour. For over 50 years
satisfied users have recommended

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH.REMEP.,Y

Misconeeption
Of Politiies

Whee' right Masia, Lydenburg
vrtes: The idea cherished by somE
.orrespondents in our Bantu World
ournal that people should firs,
.now how to read and write before
hey plunge themselves into politics
s misleading and questionable.
Politics form part of the pattern

if life and not something apart. At
uch, eveh person has power to
mderstand po itics even if he
.either can read nor write.
Moreover. every living organism

las been given power to solve pro-
)lems of its environment.

ClEARS STUfW
NOSE QUlfiKAS ~~A BREATH! 1

\lIt's finger-small, pocket- ~.
handy, and packed with r-
effective nasal medica-IU
tion. Use it anytime, any- :';7
where, as often as needed. 1 ~

Congress Criticism
Is Appreciated

A. Monyatsi, Mareetsane, writes:
like to express my appreciation

f the splendid, fearless survey of
he activities of the African Nation-
I Congress by Dr. Molema.
It is not often understood that a

eal friend is one who puts one's
rults before one as would aIook.
ig-glass in front of him.
One thing I have deduced from

his series is that all is not well
vith our African organisations, for
o sane man can deny that the
hortcomings of the A.N.C. are not
-xistcnt h other organisations.
Pur "malitv ~nd orderliness are
irtuss ur.kcwn in our meetings
Vhen we read this critical survey
f the A.N.C., let us not feel
'rmplacent, but rather pause and
ionder whether the beam is not
ixed in our eyes too.

Mr M. M. Noge, whose name
aopeared in the list of the Evaton
Committee fnr the proposed
Afr ican-Indian Society, has since
tendered his resignation.

o
The Evaton Community Schoo'

registered last year, is making
sreadv progress. The school C~m
mi tee and staff are contemplating

n. e . ,y ceremony tin Apri
27. Steff members of the schoo'
are: Messrs M. M. Noge (Princi
pal), J. Aphane, G. Hlatshwayo, ~
Keletsi, S. Motjale, S. Tladl
Mesdames M. Ndlovu and S. Di
phoko: Misses E. Matlala, G. Mo·
lete, S. Makue and L. Mothebe.

o
Mr J. Moremoholo Monyane

who paid a visit - to Johannesburr
for a few days, staying with his
oarents Mr and Mrs L. M. Mo
nyane 'of Kueneng Cottage
Sophiatown, has returned to Ma
seru where he is in business.

o
Mr Vasco de Pen a Chelene, 0'

Roodepoort, left last week Saiur
day on a business visit to Lourenco
Marques.

--------.------

Racial Apartheid .
P. E. Rikhotso, Johannesburg

vrltes: Without causing trouble.
.iay I know who are the origina'
nhabitants of the Transvaal"?
I notice great subtlety in your

omment on Mr. Mahlatjie's letter.
: ou said: "While we deplore th is
:end. we are not unmindful of tho
_ct that certain tribes wou d like
- dominate in the &ffairs of the
'rovince at the expense of the ori
.mal inhabitants".
This was in connection with what

s happening in Pretoria that only
:ulus, Xhosas and Bashoeshoes
hould have a say in the Transvaal
irban affairs.
I am sure, sir. you do not think

hat the Zulus, Xhosas and Bashoe
hoes are the original inhabitants
'f the Transvaal.
This being the case, I hope Y0l.<

vill agree with me when I say that
hese are the very people who like
o dominate as they have shown it
n their wisdom to exclude other
tribes.

Mr Jonathan D. Leu. "Bantu
World" agent for the Western
Reefs, has joined the clerical staf
at No. 1 Compound, Orkney
Transvaal.

o
Mr Obed Livingstone Lelaka, 01

Johannesburg. spent the las'
week-end at Umtata as the guest
of Mr Herbert Bodlela.

o
The death occurred recently Of

the Rev. Johannes Netshirovha of
the Apostolic Faith Mission a'

, Vhufuli in the Sibasa area.
(\

Mr A M. P. Mahlatjie has re
turned to Pretoria after a fort
night's visit to his sister, Mrs J. M
Hoffman. of Mphahlele's Location
Pietersburg. At Pietersburg, he
was the guest of Mr W. Monama
orincioal of Khaiso Primary
School.

·0
The death occurred recently of

Mr Jan Lekalakala, of Bantule
Deeo sympathy goes to his widow
children and relatives.

o
Mr G. A. Molefe. of Western

Native Township. Jobannesburc
soent a week-end at Rustenburc

FOP\ HEALTH!

recently,

3~
Irs the

Real thln5.,

<>
At V( 0 p'e'sing' functions hE'lc'

rec~ntly in the Venterspost Corn-
'~ound Halls the successful Boss
Boys were We happv recipients of
no accident bonuses. .We conzra-
tt'l<'te all the winners. and hop=
many more will be included at the
next monthly presentation.

50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complete
l;;~. only. Tsual price elsewhere
'lOs .

Obtatnable 'fom all sroce;. 'n bal. of 100 lb•., SO Ib, .. 2S lb.~ 10!be..
Sib. Manuracture" PR EMlER MI.LLlNC Co Ltd JohanneebUl!~;;~~~~~~~------~. CHAPLINS OPTICIAN LTD.

58b :\Iarkrt ElL (Opp. K('w
Library) .JOIIAXNESnURC--------------£34-/6!1I__

Limelight
Corner

Mr D. C. Marivate
A famous teacher and com-

poser, Mr D. C. Marivate
ranks among wellknown
Africans. A man of simple
tastes. humble and kind-heart-
ed, he' fills well the high
position he holds in the Path-
finder Boys Scouts movement
in which he ranks among lead-
ing officers.
Born in the Northern Trans-

vaaf where he received his
education and subsequently
taught, Mr Marivate brought
new hooe to bis people when
he turned to music composi-
tion. His works have been reo
corded and many choirs have
sung his famous song "Shi-
dzedze," a master piece which
tells the story of a duel be-
tween the sun and the wind.

His keenness in Boy Scout
work brought him rapid pro-
motion from the lowest to the
highest rank among his own
people in the movement. In
recognition of his zeal. his
services and devotion, he was
sent to England sometime ago
to train for the Wood Badge.

Mr Alf G. Fish and Mr L N. Ma-
seko, both of Johannesburg, have
been on a week's visit to Pretoria.

o
A well-organised reception was

-eld in the Communal Hal! W. N
I'ownshlp, Jn' burg in honour of
vIr. and Mrs. Ted. R Pilane who
ere holidaying in Johannesburg
iefore going to Sau 'Jort. The
'~('eotiol' was SPonsored by the
"esidcuts Entertain:11g COF-,
nittee.

o
Mr. E. D. Phaka, of the Sub

.Jigel clerical staff is on a month's
innual leave and left for his home
It Kraaipan, Maf=king, where he
vill join his f, nuly.

o
, A thanksgiving ceremony at
vhich prayer was offered for the
.uccess of his son Simon 'Koza whc
iassed his diploma in leather work
It Maridnhill Institution. was held
It Mr. Koza's recently.

o
Among visitors to the Bantu

Vorld offices last week was Mr. P
\i. Lengene, a student of ..he Jar,
Iofmeyr School of Social Work.

o
Among. these who attended the

rnnual general meeting of the
IIphah ele Workers' Association
ield at Pretoria recently were
/Iessrs. M. M. R. Takalo. M. J.
;1phahle·e. D. L. Mphahlele, C. T
~. Mphahlele, F. M. Mahlatjie, P
.). Mphahlete, E. M. Mphahlele, C.
J. Mont jane, J. P. Lekgau and W
L. Takalo,

o
Deep sympathy is extended to

11'. Richard S. Sidzumo who re-
'ently lost his wife at Rustenburg

c
Mr. ;T. Maseko. of Western Native

I'ownship, has left for East London
m annual leave.

o
The Superin'endent of the

3aoedi Lutheran Church of South
\f;ica, the Rev. J. J. Kekane paid
vlr. and Mrs. Nkadimeng a visit
efore attending the Special

Synod over which he presided.
:vIr. Kekane was in the best ol
spirits,

o
Mr. Alfred Th. Moepi of Schild

l1dfontein has returned to Pre-
oria from a visit to his people.

WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strenztb

vlelctn Herbal Blood Purifler-Quicl<
relief for skin diseases, bladder
troubles and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s 6d.-10s. 6d -21s. a
bottle. Prompt relief.

Melcin Ointment removes pirnples
iching. rashes and all <kin eruption,
Heals quickly-2s. 6d.--3s 6d

Melcin Bladder and Kinney Tablf't.
for painful kidneys. bark ('he and ~11
,ladder troubles 2s 6d. t 6d abo'
We advise you to buy .Y(. I' medi

cines and toilets from Ril!bt-house',
Chemist. Deot, "B.W" 71 Lovedale
Streets (between Jeppe anrl Bree
Streets). Johannesburg Postage Fr ee

"Pm foot comfort
in store for you"

Dr. Watson Shoes will fit your feet as though they were
" made to measure ". Th.ey are made on anatomically
correct lasts, they have a reputation for .faithful fitting and

ensure walking comfort throughout the day.

SHOES FOR THE MAN

Obtainable at all good shoe stores.

Trade Enqurres to Sole South

Afr ican Distributors;

Neunon's Agencies
Ltd.

P.o. Box 4616, Johannesburg.

DREADNAUGHT
TREK CHAIN

now has' a
NEW NAME

SAME "MUSCLE"

ON EVERY LINK

TO MAKE IT

STRONCER.

TREK CHAIN
The name "MAKSA" is ma rked on the hook of every

trek chain made by us.

P.O. Box 7770, .Ichannesbur g. Phone 33-0607. Factory
at Verc eniging
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t"mart
,

New

27/6 IJNLY

Purchase
e25 0 0
e30 0 0
e40 0 0
e50 0 0
e60 0 0
£.70. 0 0

l\'lonthly
EASY TERMS

Pay Monthly
£1 0 O.
£1 5.0
£1 LO 0
£1 15 0
£2 0 O.
£2. 10. 0

IU:U:,i (JAN HE SUPPLIED TO MATCR
Write today for our big FREE OATA.

I,OOt!!!: (nw) and see how to get tbe

furniture YOU want for small monthl)'
pnyrnent..

Ofu.Colonial
]u~i1.hlna CO.

t:r'~ Lt ~..J .
FurnlshlPlg South Afr ICltn H mes Inee 1898.

P.O. SOX '210 OAPE TOWN
IIlIIli'JlIUllIIlI; .11I1I1lI1!lIIIIIIIII'Ullmml' lilIIlIiUlII::m"IlI"i1 ,. 1111' 1111••11.1 Illfilll· IIIUIIIIII!IHIlIIIIII



MEN!
Regain Your
YOUTHFUL
VIGOUR r O\V

MPHAHlELC.- '.:'}. " .'l:. rr,
• ietersbur«, t 'IT (', h t' <.1

'"al Afr (,.l~ ...' acher 'A ici, t on
I its q, ,t rlv r, " h r= I'
r I.... • It T •

" • he 11 I ")(' '1 I. V ~. h 'c)
1esidod. Pre )' . t 0
.. (. .. to lnt:.. E c... r"r
lOP) "'01' :vir. J Cc ,
schools,

'u_)(" vi a

"EKA ,M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN
Indications for use: Premature
semltty, l!eurasthenia. lack of
energy, waning of physical and

mental energies.
The active agents in these tablets
are prepared from purely natural
sources, and do DQt contain any

drugs.
10 Tablets 4s. Od. Post Free,
20 Tablets 7s. 6d. Post Free.
50 Tablets 17s. 9d. Post Free.

Send Postal Order to:-
Eka Labor atories (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 46, Wynberg, Gape.

E fe.r s are rr,
buslness el hus asts,
wham are Mes., s, S. Mol[ ba,
A. N.' I ala, H. Mpha lie 1:),

r,1IJhahiele, M. L. M

rati. e business e,~te~ t' ,t,
the aims being to run bu.
here.
1«rs, Mphahle.e. Me h r Jf M

< rr uel Mphahlcle whc v, • t'i
c "f of t L' l'vlph .\\(' r- "rIr I
hoo all '\t1'S! A -rna M .l, \ f

,'.1' of Mr. Kitchr nc r .\1.,.,'
eaching .rt NyL !'l'OIT. :r~
1'('c(n~ly.- "Mokgt' a."

DO YOUR SHOPPINGTry The RAND

Jlt'\

BY MAIL OR ..... .0.
CYCLE H'OJ(}{S

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUIT ARS, GRAMOPHONES CYCl F~, F"Tc

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

1. It gives a brighter, more pleasing shine.

2. The shine' lasts longer on the floor.

3. It makes your home clean, invitjn~-!ookju;!.

and quaCify
for better
with more y

An hour of study even' day with a·Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses ill all subjects including:
Standards IV, V,. VI, VII, and V~JJ. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo?~kee"mg. Lnn:;ll:Jl!e<,. Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewr iting. Also Drcssrnakin.] and
Needlecraft (for women).

, TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COl U:GI:', DEPT. B VJ/7
: • P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.•J
,I
I•I
I
I
J
I
I

PI, n, !elf me .,OOUI your Home Study Cou ses, The Cou se I want is:

COURSE ._ .,.t.. ....• _ .... -

N,\ME ...- ..-......... - -_ ....- _ ..._

ADDRESS
... _._ M ..

The standard I hal'. pa>sqd is >'If ago is
Please write c'early in C.\PJ'l',\L I.E. 1'1 FRS

_ ..,.__ ye::...!.

Bantu World, Johannesburg,
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Country
ENT _RSPOST ....W. h the no.

:'1'1'1 ,_ r (I' .hree me n 'lers by the
T "', aal E "ucatiori Dc-iartrr.ent:
er, f OC _ L'ocati- n Community
k 1',0 C(,T[ T ·t. e has be". fully

't lV I Members of the Corn-
rr '. > aro, M, B. S. Malan (ex

. ). D. <I, .mental Superinten-
( (I' \~ e ::1 nd Schools, 1\1:r
J. r ~ (' "..., l\i~<~J.r: 'l' of Venters-
~ :'on ,'uloP{''1r Municipal
r t Af air', tChairman): Mr J
...,. l<h:rr J;, ie of the "Bantu
\V ld' ~dl'orhl Staff. (Secretary
f)' C, Committe ,). Mr J. S. Mo-
n • (n o.fi '0), P incipal of the
'I'll (>' .Vir H. T. Me hlomakhulu

• " I W, rker; M l\~ Shoai, M!
D 'vI:Orr '~, Bvsinessman: M
M .• 1 r -k ts . Mesdames M. Molete
1110 ~:. Mokwena, housewives.

-"Correspondent."
o

KUR\)I N.· The ds ath occur-
l'ri ccen 1:-.', of Mr J. M. Motee,
{ 'Irr. -m (If t.ie '\lIanvadin branch
of h No; h.We<;h;·rn District
\ "ri : n ':' ~_h:r>;) Union, Kuru-
rr en,
H'" death at a time when the

bra ch was making preparations
for meeting was a sad blow.
Attendance at meetings of the

Pr n has grjatIy improved, as
'.so s activifies.-"Gossiper."

o
ZEBEDIELA.-A conference of

tile Zcbcdiela Transvaal African
""[e ~Ers' Association branch held
•re recentlv discussed a number

o" resolutions. Present at the meet-
'n.r were members of the school
co r .n·hee and the, local headman
: ',) <hows grpat interest in the
a" oc ~t.oa. The headman promised

,., E d..ssroorns [or the local
honl.
'_I' e next meeting of the brand,

WI 1 'L> held at Mogoro.-H. L.
Sehlodimela. .

<>
MAKOENG.-Chief Piet Madi·

ke's tribe has erected beautiful
school buil.Iings here.

There are few schools in the
area and the tribe is !,Ilostgrate,
ful for the initiative, taken by
their chief towards building the
school.
Steps are being taken to build

teachers' quarters at this school
A meeting in this connection was
well-attended.-"Ndebele.". 0
EASTERN NATIVE TOWN-

SHIP.-The annual general meet-
ing of the Rand district T.A.T.A
bra nch w' 1 be held here on Satur-
dav, Mar C'I 19. Among items on
l: <' =hda aro: Presentation of

v; ~f'n" 'w the associat on befor
tl,f' T~Ll'';p Education Commission
f Tnq",;ry; the school feeding
( 'l '., chool competitions ana
'd.H,' salarica=-T. A. T. A
lstrlct Secretary.

o
WITBANK.- The annual Mend'

{T. riv ers ::.ry ~:,rvice was held at the
. mprre Ha'l. Municipal Location
I''l re vt.?re about 300 people in
t', rd .'1 'E'.
Th Dcpltty Mayor. Councillor J

" l'~E.<V attentic n of his hearer>
tho 1, c' 1'1"t it was the 32nd
ni.« ." y )f the :Wendt.
He sa li that tile day was be-

i f, kept to remind us of the
courage of the mon who losl
the I lives in the service of their
C u l~ry.
1 1. ,C urage induces us to corn-

'(I "r.ltE .hlS day".
Cur.inuu-g. he stated that the,

-ourage of those men should in-
eire Africans to -be patient ana
'll..lf'1, ,11;. The authorities were

the S.CA presided, while the
Secretary, Mr N. Sealanyane con-
ducted the choir and helped in
interpreting together with Mr P.
Molamu.

Dr J. M. Nhlapo, Principal of
the Institution, President of .the
local S.C.A., and member of the
Executive of the Mendi Fund
explained the purpose of the
service, and appealed for
financial support for the Fund.
The Rev. J. M. Letlabika, L.Th.,

delivered a well-thoughtout
address on "Why we observe
Mendi Memorial Day." He con
eluded his address with the words:

"To commemorate the lives of
these men, we want no cold
stones, but living memorials. We
raise funds, therefore, from
which promising students could
be assisted to further their
education."
Mr C. B. van Zyl who, together

with his 54 African workers, con-
tributed nearly four pounds sent a
touching message in which he
urged harmonious co-operation be
tween black and white. Mr van Zyl
gave ten shillings and his 13
assistants gave two shillings each.
and the rest one shilling each from
their wages.
These workers, most of whom

are members of the local con-
gregation, together with the Rev
J. M. Letlabika ant:l his other
members, local teachers and
scholars raised six pounds which
has been sent to the Secretary of
the Mendi .Scholarship Fund:·
Mrs C. B. van Zvl and her little

son were fetched from Pretoria bv
Mr van Zyl on February 26. lVIr's
van Zvl is very happy to be at
Uitkyk and so is her son.-"Ver-
kyker."

o

well aware of the conditions under
which th ' li\,t;~.

8~tter Conditions
The 'lAolLll w, s going to

endeavour to build a r.ew Location
where several Afrtc.ms will be
housed under better conditions. but
asked them to be patient and
courageous.
The Native Commissioner, Mr

Towne laid emphasis on the neeci
for the perpetuation of the memory
of those men who lost their lives
in the cause of freedom ..

"To do that," he said, "it is up
to us to give,freely towards the
Mendi Scholarship funds.
"The fund is to perpetuate til(

courage shown in the English Chz,n,
nel by men of whom we are think
ing today.' He stated that the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund
serves a dual purpose in that it is
not only in memory of those whe
lost their lives, but also to help
those who aspire for high educa-
tion. He mentioned that the need
for scholarships is great, and that
the Johannesburg City Council
grves annually scholarships to its
African boys and girls, and that
two of these scholarships were for
medical studies at "Wits".

He urged his audience not to
rely on outside help, but to do
more than in previous years for
themselves. He intimated that his
department did not log behind ill
assisting Africans by offering
scholarships .
Dr. !\T. MaseUe, Chairman of the

local Joint-Council of Europeans
and Bantu, painted a vi id picture
of the present unstable state of the
world in the struggle for the secu-
rity of peace.
He made mention of two forces

at work which tend to make Afri
cans live the life they did not want
"There are," he continued, "libe-

ral and democratic forces at work
.imong Europeans who want you tc
be free. Remember that it is not
only you who want us (Europeans)
We, as well, need you."
In thanking the speakers Rev.

Yanda assured Dr. Maselle and
other European friends that the
majority of Africans disapprove the
recent happenings in Natal, and
that the Africans had the fullest
confidence in those who are labour-
.ing for the welfare of Africans Iike
the honoured guests who had taken
the trouble to come and be with
them at that service.- "Corres-
pondent."

o
UITKYK.-The recent monthly

meeting of the Uitk~anch of
the 'f.A.T.A., discussed the Tswa-
na gramatical terminology and
arranged for the district con-
ference later held at Potchef-
stroom.
The Mendi Memorial Service

was held at Boitshoko Institution
on Sunday. February 27, under the
auspices of the Students' Christian
Association.
Mr E. Mthethwa, Chairman of

o
VILdOENSKROON.- The local

branch of the Orange Free State
African Teachers' Association at a
meeting here adopted a resolution
urging the branch to hold regular
monthly meetirlgs in rotation
through the district.
The first of these meetings was

held at Groot Constantia, approxi-
mately eighteen miles out of town.
The branch chairman, Mr. A. L.

Losaba, expressed his deep appre-
ciation of the hard work done and
appealed for consistent support
from newly-enrolled members.
~r. J. J. R. Mohlamme, branch

secretary, introduced the new memo
bers and thanked the Principal of
Groot Constantia school for allow-
ing the use of his school for the
meeting.- "Correspondent".

LUIPAARDSVLEI.- A young
man was cruelly murdered here
and an arrest has been made.
Football is becoming more popu.

lar here and additional club has
been formed, Boxing is another
promising sport.
Mr. E. Z. Daniel recently gave a

magical performance at Munsie-
ville Location ..~Though the magi.
cian is quite young, he shows
great skill in his art.- R. S. Kune-
ne,

FELUNA Mothers sleep.1I night-and look charm·
ing all day. They rely on FELUNA POWDERS to take
the misery out of Baby's teething. No cries. no tears.
no upset tummy. Smiles all round. and sound sleep
for the whole house. FELUNA
POWDERS are absol~teIy safe.

NEW FASHION
RECORDS

by the famous
A AN BROTHERS

GE 957 Sana Iwarn
Abazali Bam

6E 956 U Loloiwe (Shout Brother, Shout)
Black Hat

V1 CE rr STEZA DANCE BAND
GE 9.49 Okay Dance

Kaya Dance

HERMAN MAGWAZA GUITAR BAND
GE 948 Kuyekeleni

E eza Obaba

G LLOTONE RECORDS

SACRED MUSIC
XHOSA SACRED CHOII

'6E 951 Bowo W.tu Os. ZelweDi
Nko. Sik.I.I.'; Afrika

SINGEI SACRED CHOIZl
GE 950 1m;,,; Y. Nkoci lbaye Rk.
.(" Ni_'.babh Aba 110M

and
by
LOUIS JORDAN

FM 5501 Run Joe
A~l for My Love of Lil

PM 5485 I Know What You're
Puttin' Down
Reet Petite and Gone

FM 5,136 Jack, you're Dead
Buzz Me

4/.
ON

EACH DECCA RECORDS 5/- EACH

SALE EVERYWHE E
Use GALLOTONE Gramophone Needles, for the

Best Results

Br.nchas .1:
CA~E TOWN: 52 lDto9 Sf.
CURBAN: ~32 Wed SI..
NAIRO .. : r.o. ... ... l

Ask for
The

"DENHAM~~
Hat

•
For Quality

Style
And Comfort

• .
Stocked By All The

Leadifty, Stores
---------00000,---------

MANUFACTURED BY:-
Denham & Hargrave Ltd.,'

Athel'stone, Warwickshire England.
TRADE ENQUIRIES:-
Rotex Agen6es (Pty) Ltd., ,

P O. Box :l71!l Cape Town- P.O. B0X SOH Johannesburg.

Well dressed
.men's clothes

are made by

FAMOUS TABLETS
GIVE NE\V

CLEAN BLOOD-
STRENGTH

IWONbERIF
8. O. TABLETS
WILL HElP
HE?

Albert had aches and pains all over
tis body-he got headaches and was
diZZY and bad-tempered. As the pains
!lot worse he grew weaker until he
could not work properly.
After using B.B. Tablets tor one

week, all pains had gone and Albert
was surprised at his new strength.

B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder and drive out all poisons,
leaving the blood fresh and pure.
B.B Tablets may make your water

turn green or blue-this means they
are doing their job.
Use B.B. Tablets for Backache.

Kidneys. Bladder, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism and all aches and pains.

48 Tablets 4/6: 24 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets l/G: 458-1

---

-_ ...-_.--_M..-_.---_.- ..~------=:::::------_ ...

------.-----.---..-_ .--_ .--_ .._ .----.
~:~rl_ ..-
This is the real DETTOL
Always look for this bottle when you buy <Dettol' •
'Oertol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans, It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctortells you-

and use 0 TOl
REGD •

18 ,Reckftt. Colman (Africa) Ltd•• P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.~ ~__~~__~ ~__"'~t ....
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JIVE! JIVE! JIVE!
PERFEKTO

"The Record that
BeL! ts the Lot 'J

5/- EACH
Listen To

Zeb Turners Jive Band
It's Terrific!

PF. 8 Chattanooga Boogie,
Ain't Had No Lovin'.

PF.10 Zeb's Mountain Boogie,
Call Of A Broken Heart.
For Complete Lists

Of J'ive &- Cowboy Records,
If Lnobtainabie From

Your Dealer, Write To:-
CRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(Pty) Ltd.,
80 Troye Street,

JOHANNESBURC.

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

Soak the stained part in cold
water for about 20 minutes and
then rub over with a cut lemon.
Rinse again in cold water and
finally wash out in the usual way.

How To Clean The Zinc
To clean zinc wash in warm

soan suds, dry and then rub
thoroughly with a cloth dipped in
either turpentine or paraffin.

Getting Rid of Ants
To get rid of ants, put empty

jam, honey or treacle tins round
their haunts. This makes good
traps for the little, pests, and
hundreds may be easily destroyed
by plunging traps when infested
into boiling water.

PER.FEeT for all White
HANDBAGS,

SHOES,
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS, etc.

For your convenience

also in bottles ob-

taina ble everywhere.

Sole S,A. Distributors:
S. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, Johannesburg

~ A SMOOTH IIlItIBEAUTIFUL SKIN

MAKE YOUR COMPLEXION

CLEARER!*Thousands of South Africans have discovered how to
improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu-Tene
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beautiful appearance if treated at night and in the
morning with Bu-Tone. Manufactured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tone Cream assists you towards that
clearer complexion. Try it to-ctay. Ask for Bu-Ton.
Complexion Cream, lind see that you get Bu-Tone-
nothing els. will give you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists an1 Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pry.). Ltd .

P.O. Box 404:3, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

DORA'S LITTLE BABY
SISTI;R IS ALWAYS FRESH,
HAPPY AND SWEET
Her mother is modern, she lmows that Palmolive Soap
keeps her Baby's skin clear, soft and healthy-she used
it for Dora too, when she was small.
IE you want your baby to grow up with a beautiful
clear soft skin you must take care of it and use
Palmolive Soap.
Here is the way to do it.
Every day wash baby with Palmolive Soap and warm
water. Rub the soap lather gently into Baby's skin
and then wash it off with clean water. The oils in
Palmolive Soap ~ill in this way keep Baby's skin soft,
clean and beautiful.

'i'v1ALlTABA'S POST BAG:

ANOTHER
STEP FORWARD

IN
AFRICAN

EDUCATION

TUITION

BY POST,

FROM

STD. IV TO u.s.

Answe}~s To Correspondents
Kalimo Ea Cheiete

Mofumahali,
Na ha ke etsa kalimo ea chelete

ho etsa besaga, ke kalima chelete
e kang pondo tse leshome kapa a
mabeli, nka neoa sebaka se sekae
ho e khutlisa? - Afrieka Matang.

(Ho ea kamoo utloaneng Ie
eo ea u alimmeng chelete, E-
mpa, ngoan'esn, chelete ea kali-
mo e qhala setsoalle; motho a se
ke a it!oaetsa kalimo. -" 'Mali-
taba.")

Sello Ka Chelete
Mofumahali,
Ke kgopela keletso ea tsela ea

chelete. Kenyaka chelete empa
ga ke bone tsela. Ke sona sello sa-
ka.

(Toropong e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe
go na Ie di-offisi tse adimisang
ka chelete; feela motho a be Ie
seo a ka se soarisang ba,adimisi
bao go flh'ela molato 0 fela.
Empa, bala karabo eaka Ie ke-
letso go Mong. Afrieka Matang
gona kgatisong ena ea lehono.
- "Malitaba.")

Ea Kopang Thuso
lVIofumahali,
Ke fumane lentsu mo go "Bantu

World" le le thabisitseng mogopolc
ka go adima chelete. Byale ke kopa
wena go re u thuse ka chelete ye e
lekanang leshome la dipondo. Ke
nyaka go ithuta motorokara.-
Packson Chuene.

(Mokgomana, ga ua bala ka-
rabo eaka gabntse. Aoa, gago
byalo hIe! ke itse motho a se ke
a itloaetsa go adima chelete go-
bane e baka meferefere. Bala
karabo eo eaka gape.- "'Mali-
taba.")

Sello Sa Moloetsi
Mofumahali,
Ha motho a kula, a le mofutsana,

I;l.,e na batsoali, 0 ts'oanetse ho e-
tsa [oang. Ha ke na likhaitseli. le
bana beso ha ke na bona. Ke na le
bana ba babeli, 'me ha ba na 'rn'a
bona. Joale ke mona hospitala. Ke
kopa keletso.

(Romela se:lo sa hao ho: The
Secretary, Department .of So-
cial Welfare, Union Buildings,
Pretoria, 'me u lebise seuo sa
hao teng moo.- "'Malitaba.") •

Ho Khanna Motor Car
Mofumahali,
Ke rata ho ithuta ho khanna

motor car; joale ke kopa keletso
bakeng sa moo nka ithutang. Hape.
ke rata ho ithuta sekhooa; mpole-
He moo nka ithutang teng, Ie hore
e ka ba bokae.- J. Malefane.

(Bakeng sa ho ithuta motor
car, nka u eletsa tee!a hore u
leke ho kopa e mong oa batho
sebakeng seo u leng ho sona ba
u rute. Mane. lokeisheneng la
Thwathwa, makoloi a mangata
naho:o, Bakeng sa thuto, leka
ka matla ho ea bQi1ana Ie ba-
ts'oari ba sekolo sa bosiu 10-
keisheneng. Mona ke u eletsa
ho ea mane sekolong sa Chache,
sa St. Alban, Corner 4th. Ave-
nue Ie 18th. Street, Benoni Loca-
tion. Sekolo se kena ka phiri-
mana, 'me tefello ke e nyenya-
ne thata, Maqheku Ie oona a
teng moo sekolong.- "'Malita-
ba.")

Potso Ka Li-reserve
Mofumahali,
Ha motho a rata ho ea ho Ii,

reserve ka khiro, a e-na Ie sepane
sa hae, a ka etsa joang? Nka thaba
ho ka tseba ka mafats'e a 'Muso.-
David Mokgwetse.

(Ngolia ho: The Native Com-
missioner, Potchetstroom, 'me
ke eena ea tta u neela thuso
bakeng sa potsn ea hao, Ho seng
joalo, ngol.a ho: The Secretary,
Department of Native Affairs,
Pretoria, to teng u lebise potso
ella ke khofoang hore ba tla e
arabela kapele.- "'Malitaba.")

Mokhiia Oa Ho NgD:a
Mofumahali,
Motho ha a romela mantsoe ao a

ratang ha a ka hatisoa mona, 0
ts'oanetse ho etsa joang? Hape, pa-
mpiri ena ea hao e tsamaea [oang,
hobane ha ke e fumane ka ts'oane-
10. Ka la 5 ho Hlakola, ha kea e
fumana.- David Mpotu.

(Potsong ea pele, mongolo e
be 0 hloekileng. Ngola ka enke,
u sek'a lelefatsa taba ea hao.
Hape, ngola lebitso la hao Ie
t1etseng, 'me ha u rata, u ka

ngola Ie leng lesele, leo u ra-
tang hore taba eo ea hao e h.a-
he ka tJas'a lona. Empa Ie lona
la 'nete Ie ngoloe ham moho Ie
aderese ea hao e tletseng, Taba
e be taba, eseng nyefolo, mahla-
pa Ie hI) khesa batho .
ho ea bobeJi potso, re leka ka

mehla, ka matla Ie nlokomelo
ho romela babali ba rona pa-
mpiri tsa bona ka nako. Mohlo-
mong tsietsi e bile posong.
Empa lebisa potso ea hao ma-
bapi Ie pampiri ena ho: The
Manager, Bantu News Agency,
(Pty) Ltd., Box 6853, Johannes-
burg. Ke eena ea tla u araba.-
" 'Malitaba.")

Night Schoo!
Dear 'Ma itaba,
The local chief, (with the

approval of the manager of schools
and the church) has asked me to
start an evening school for herd-
boys at the beginning of next
quarter.As I would like to have the
school registered as a recognised
state-aided school as early as
possible, I would like you tc
Iurnish me with the necessary in-
formation for such an undertaking.
- "Tholo"

(Write to the Secretary,
Uni:m Education Department,
Government Buildings, Preto-
ria.- "'Malitaba·")

Ba Cana Go Mo Lefa
Mofumahali,
Ke ne ke ts'oara sekolo sa private

ngoaga tse pedi. Joale ba gana go
'mpatela. Ga kea fetsa gore ke be
tichere; lefa go Ie [oalo, ga u ka
hira motho a sa itse mosebetsi, u
ts'oanetse go mo patela. Nka thaba
ga nka fumana karabo ea gago+-
K. Z. Masenya.

(Leka ka matla go bon ana Ie
Kommishinara oa sebaka seo u
leng go sona; 'me u mo hlalose-
tse sello sa gago. Ke eena ea tta
banang kamon u ka bang Ie
thuso.- "'Malitaba.")

Lengolo La Ho Aha
Mofumahali,
Nthuse ka lengolo la mosebetsi

ea ho aha. Haeba lea lefelloa, u
ntsebise kapele ke tle ke romele
chelete.- J. J. Mandriea.

(Potse ea hao ha e uttoahale,
Na u batla lengolo la ho aha
ntlo ea hao kapa u batla lengo-
10 Ie pakang hore u moahi?-
0' 'Malitaba.")

T.E.D. Bursary
Dear 'Malitaba,
Sometime ago, I applied for a

T.E.D. om-:;lUj ,"'.~h a recommend-
ation from the circuit school in-
spector. Thus far I have heard
nothing. I wonder whether I should
continue with my private studies or
wait for a reply from the T.E.D.?-
"Worrying-a-Lot."

(Have you since consulted
the inspector about your appli-
cation? It not, do so. If the
reply is unsatisfactory, send a
polite reminder to the T.E.D.-
" 'Malitaba.")

Exemption Certificate
Deal' 'Malitaba,
When I called at the Randfontein

Pass Office sometime ago, I was
told that I could not get an exemp-
tion certificate because I had
broken my period of service. I had
worked at Germiston for three
continuous years and received the
necessary recommendation for the
exemption certificate.- Aaron D.
Rampou.

(That you have the Std. VI
Certificate, there should be 110
difficulty now in obtaining
your exemption certificate.
Take Your school certificate
along to the Pass Office and
re-apply for your exemption.-
" 'Malitaba.")

Ea Batlang Mochini
Mofumahali,
Ke batla ho reka Singer Sewing

Machine. E ka na ea ba mochini a
mocha kapa second hand, 'me ke
tla lefa ka khoeli le khoeli.-
"Tau-Lia-Rora."

(Re utloa ka beng ba tsona
hore singer machine ha Ii teng.
Empa leka ho beng ba aderese
ena: Singer Sewing Machines,
173 Main Street, Johannes-
burg.- "'Malitaba.")

o4t

Bantu People's College
OPPORTUNITY TO S~DY FOR ALL

The Principal. Mr. G.H. Wilsenach, M.A .. has a very extensive
experience of both Secondary and Uni~ersitv education: European
as well as African. He shas helped hundred; or students to obtain
their degrees, including M.A. and lI.Ed. His experience is your
guarantee.

Secure the best possible aids to private study at the least
possible expense. State your requirements t.o:

THE RECISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,

999, SCHOEMAN STREET, PRETORIA.

THE WEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON
BarUCh, A Friend Indeed

Read Jeremiah Chapter 36,
verses 1-10, 15-19 and 26-28.
(With acknowledgment to the
South African National Sunday
School Association.)

.Lt\BOUTWOMEN

The school girl shown in the
picture had just come out of school
and called for her younger sister
at the Sophia town creche when the
photographer's attention w a s
arrested by this pair. Scenes like
this are familiar each afternoon ir
Sophia town. Elder children, after
school, save their mothers the
trouble of calling at the creche for
their babies.

Chieftainess Pi lane received a
warm welcome by the Residents'
Entertaining Committee of West-
ern Native Township while on a
visit to the Rand recently. Escort-
ing her to entertainments were
Mesdames Bessie Msimanga,
Julia Moshoeshoe, Ester Kholo-
beng, Rachael Morris, Louiza
Langerfelt, Bertha Makau; Misses
Babes L.esabe an,d Ida Mtwana.

o
Mrs. V. Radebe, who has been at

the Sophiatown Nursery School,
has been transferred to Newclare.

Ea Batlang Besaga
Mofumahali,
Ke batla go utloa gore ga ke ra-

ta go etsa besaga ea go rekisa na-
ma mane fats'eng la Evaton, nka
etsa joang?-Samuel Motsapi,

(Bonana Ie Komishinara oa
Vereenigiog kapa oa Evaton ea
leng haufi Ie Seteishene sa
Evaton. U tta fumana keletso
teng moo.-" 'Malitaba.")

Umbuzo Ngomshado
Nkosazana,
Akungisize 'Malitaba ungichaze-

le ukuthi ngingenze njani na uma
ngifuna ukuthatha intombazana
yomShangana, thina sobabili nayo
siyezwana ngesiNgisi uma sikhu-
luma futhi siyathandana akusoleki
lutho. Kodwa angisazi isiShangane
nayo ayisazi isiZulu. Into nje aba-
zali bami kabafuni nokuzwa. Ku-
fanele na ngiyiyeke ngalokho? Mi-
na ngiyayithanda impela.

-Qidlana Nonkosi.
(Zama ngamandla ukubonana

nabakwaMuhle': yibona ba no-
kwelekelela.-" 'Malitaba.")

Deserted By Wife
Dear 'Malitaba,
I married a woman at Mafeking

in 1935. In 1938 she deserted me at
Lobatsi. I have made all efforts to
search for her, but I have failed. I
do not want her back as I intend
marrying another. What would you
advise' in this matter?- A. W,
Boyce.

(Consult the Native Commis-
sioner in your area.- "'Malita-
ba.")

Help For Higher Education
Dear '~litaba,
I live with m~ mother, a sister

and a younger brother in a muni.
cipal house on the Reef. My sister's
monthly earnings are small; my
wages are meagre and our Iittle
brother is doing his sixth standard
Meantime I am doing the National
J.C. by correspondence with a view
to taking the N.P.H. after J.C. My
brother I would like to see highly
educated. We have thus no means,
What help could you suggest?-
"Help-Seeker."

(I suggest that you should
contact the Institute Of Race
Relations whose address is: P.O.
Box 97, Johannesburg.- "'Ma-
litaba.")

Studies And A Job
Dear 'Malitaba,
I wonder if you could connect me

with the Union College and also to
find me work in Johannesburg. ]
would like to use any spare time to
further my education.- Johanna
Heremina Khunou.

(The Union College address
is: P.O. Box 3541, Johannes-
burg. As you live in a country
district, it would serve no pur-
pose referring you to news-
paper advertisements offering
work. In this case, I would
suggest that you contact a
European missionary. Genera'-
Iy, the missionaries have a
number of people whn beg
them to recommend good ser-
vants. You might find great and
useful ttelp if you tryout this
suggestion.- "'Malitaba.")

Wants To Be Nurse
Dear 'Malitaba,
I passed my Standard Six in 1947;

I am aged 18, my parents are too
poor to send me to school in prepa-
ration for a nursing career. Can
you offer advice in this matter?-
Esther Nyemfane.

(Write to: The Robert Shapi-
ro Trust, P.O. Box 97, J:>ha:1-
nesburg.- "'Malitaba.")

Miss Noame Habedi, of the
Donaldson Fraser Hosnital Staff,
Siba.,a. has resumed d~ties after a
holiday spent WIth Mr. .md 1\1:'s.E.
M. II. Mutshckwa of Makonde
Dur.ng he:' stay at Makonde, ShE
renewed acquaintances with
her forme, collc tgucs, Mesdames
C. Ravhuanzwo and R. lVIahuluhu
lu. Congratulations

o A son has been born to Mr and
M'ss Maud Mazibuko of Sophia- Mrs Preddie Geo Makaza ot

town left recently for Durban Durban.
on holiday. 0

o
Miss Stella S. Mavi, of the

Baragwanath Hospital, entertained
at her home, Randfontein, recently
her fr iends MiSSESN. Majola and
Mtyali both probationers at Pre-
toria Hospital.

Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Mseleku
of Slaaihoek, Pretoria District,
on the birth of a baby boy. Both
mother and son are welot

c
Mr. and Mrs A. Oldjon, of Lui-

paardsvlei Estate. have been
blessed with a baby girl recently.
Both mother and baby are well.

o
A large number of women atten-

ded the induction ceremony of Mrs.
W. E. Kumalo at the Sophiatown
Methodist Church last Thursday
week. Many came from the Reef,
among them being Mesdames C.
Mapumlo, J. Swartland, G.
Samuels, Tshabalala, Mokapela and
Bolani. Mrs. Kumalo, who recently
arrived on the Rand from Natal
with her husband, Rev. E. Kuma-
10, is leader of the Sophia town
Methodist Women's Manyano
branch. modern rerne-

dy for adults

and children.HOW CAN YOU UKPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at:-

MARKET OPTICIANS.
MARKET PHARMACY

323 Church St., Pretoria.
(off Municipal Market)

Phone 3-3314

CH a c c LATE LAXATIVE

BX47 ....T.e

\VHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EAR\', FOR F"GRTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 .JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

A healthy, happy couple
Men and women who. are big, strong and healthy have DO.

trouble in 6ndipg wives and husbands. It is the weak, thin
people who get left. YOU can' become healthy and full of
life by taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They help to make the new
rich blood that will rebuild your Iystem. Take them .fte:
every meal.

Don't accept anything else I. place 0' f". ,•••,••
DrWilliams -- ...
K PILLS

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLB

How good
•IS your
baby?

If your b~by. is fretful and restless from wind, stomach pains
and constipation you can bring quick relief with Phillips' Milk

of Magnesia, Doctors and nurses everywhere
tell mothers to give their babies this safe and
reliable remedy.
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA
r, Add it to cow's milk to make it more digestible

and to prevent it turning sour,
2. Rub your baby's gums with it when teething.
3. Pat some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool

and soothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chaa. H.
Phillips" on the label.

From all chemist, lind stor«..

IPS '!Itt(ofMAGNESIA
•

..

,
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TSA RAeOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAE·
MAPUMULO: Ho nclo pule tsc

ntle ka ho fetisisa ka hohle ka se-
tcrekeng sen~, Ka mafats'eng a
phahameng lijalo Ii shebeha ha-
ntle haholo 'me esitana Ie ka' Ii-
khohlong Ii boetse Ii erne hantle.
Sejalo sa pele sa 1inaoa se ne se
fokola haholo 'me [oalo balemi
ba orne ka maoto ho boela ba le-
rna hape-hape, empa joale ho boe
tsc ho teng bothata ba ho ka Iu-
mana pea,
Liphoofolo [oalc l i erne hantlc

haholo. 'Maraka e nyenyane e sa
ntsane e tsoela pele ho ka sebe-
tsa mesebetsi ea eona
Ho se ho romeletsoc Iitsebisc

tse biletsang batho ho tla khetha
banna ba komit] Ie banna ba tla
ts'oara mara po selemong sena mao
bapi le ponts'o ca tsa temo,

ho bile ho Ie teng le Morena
Cypriar, oa Solomon le Mntwana
Mshiyeni. Offisiri ea temo, R. Mo-
ran hamrnoho le molemi e mo-
holo, Philemon Shembe ba ile ba
nehola batho Iipuisano le ponts'o
ka tsa tsela tsa temo le ho hlo-
komeloa ha liphoofolo. Kornishi-
nara oa ba Bats'o, Mr. Israel 0 bi-
le Ie mantsoe a seng makae ao a
a lebisang ho ba neng ba le teng.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o, Mr.
M. Israel 0 kite a etela ka leta-
mong In ha Hoyi, a ba teng letsa-
tsing Ia pontso la balemi ka To-
kazi Ie ka thekisong ea likhomo
ea ha Mona hona ka khoeli eo
ea Hlakola.

. Ob:ld Shembe 0 nehetsoe Ie·
ngo.o la ho ba Ie baase e mao
thang ho tloha ka Sikwebezi ho
ea feta ka Mahashini ho ea ka
ha Nongoma ho sebeletsa batho
ba Mahashini Ie ba ka khohlo-
ng ea Bufutwana- Ba ha Vuli-
ndle;a Motor Service (Simon
M'.:etwa Ie Kampani) ba nehe-
tsoe tumelo ea ho ba Ie baase
e mathang mahareng a Nongo-
ma Ia Mhlosinga e qalang ka
Mhlwati.
Ho ea ho feleng ha eona khoe-

Ii eo ea Hlakcla, Morena Cyprian
hammoho le Mntwana Mshiyeni
ba ile ba nka lee to ho lebisa ka
motseng oa Durban ho ea buisa-
na libokeng tse ngata Ie Mazulu;
e ne e Ie liboka tse neng li loki-
selitsoe ke b<.lLekala la Litaba
tsa ba Bats'o mabapi Ie ts'ebo tse
ileng tsa nna tsa utloahala hore
ho batla ho ka nna ha boela ha ba
teng khathatso e 'ngoe hape ka
motseng oa Durban.
Ho utloahala hore marena a~a

ho ba teng ha 'ona ka motseng 00
ho ile ha thusa haholo ho hlah'.-
setsa batho khotso ka motseng oa
Durban.

Lijalo tsona ha Ii hlile ha li ea
erne hantle hakalo. Temo ea pele
ea ho qala e ile ea sengoa ke sebo-
ko le seseli. Ka libakeng tse ling
temo tsa morae H hlile li tsamaea
hantle haholo, empa ka ho tse ling
libaka teng ha ho bonahala Ie ha-
nyenyane feela hore lijalo Ii tla
hle li mele ka tsela ea ts'oanelo.

Morenana Bonga oa lekelshe-
neng la Sihleza 0 ile a hlokaha·
la ka la 20 ho Pherekhong !hona
selemong sena 'me mora oa hae,
Singqwini ke eena ea ntseng a
sa ts'oere hona [oale tjena.
Mabapi Ie morero oa ho neha-

BERGVILLE: Lipula ka sete-
rekeng sena Ii tlile e se e Ie mo
rao hoo joale e leng taba e thata
hore na ekaba Iijalo tse Iemi-
Ioeng e sale 'ka nako ha selemo se
qaleha li tla hlahisa letho Ie ha-
nyenyane feela na. Lijalo tse
jetsoeng e se e Ie morao tsa hla
tsa hlokomeloa hantla ka makhe-
the li ts'oanetse ho tlisa chai e ntlE
ka ho Iekana.
Lijalo tse ngata Ii lemetsoe ho

qotetsaneng hoo hoholo, Ma-
Afrika ha a e rate tab a ena ho ka
hlokomela hore ke taba e hloka-
halang haholo ka mat1a a rna-
holo ho lema Iijalo ka ho Ii fapa-
kanya ka nako le nako tsa sele-
mo ho ea ho i1e.

Naha
Naha e ime10a ke 1enane la Ii'

khomo ho feta ha e ne e ka ba Ie
hona ho ka Ie jara 'me ho bona-
hala hantle hahol0 kamoo sekhu-
rumetso sa meroho ea naheng
Ie majaredeng se leng ... kateng
hore taba ena e matla. Ho boela
morae hona ha ho ea shebana Ie
botie ba lekhulo empa Ie ho mo·
bu ka bo 'on a . Mobu 0 monts'a
meroho kapa tsona limela, athe
ka leh1akoreng Ie leng limela Ii
thusa hahol0 ho sireletsa mobu.

Ho fuHsa ka tsela e fetisisang
:e ho chesa naha ha ho belaetsa
Ie hanyenyane faela ke tsona
tse peli tse bakang hore mobu
hammoho Ie 'ona makhulo a
senyahe a boele morao hakana-
kana. Majoang a kaholimo-limo
a ntse a nyamela, 'me joale ho
eketsehile khoholaho ea mobu
ka lebaka la ho ba teng ha joa-
ng boo sa lokang hanUe haholo.
Tsena Ii iphile' matla ka tsela e
ke seng aa boleloa Ie ho bole-
loa.
Ho Its'oanetsa hore ho hopoloe

hore batho ba naha ena qetello-
ng ba (,a etsoa hore ba fokotse-
he ka ho 2a kamoo mobu 'ona
o ka jarang kateng oa ba oa
hlahisa lsa 'ona.
Ts'enyo ena c tsabehang haka-

na-kana ea mehloli eo pele tlha-
ho e neng e sireleIitse naha ka
eona qetellong ka eona ntho e
tlamehileng hore e-be eona e ·tla
shebana Ie hare motho 0 tla phe-
Ia kapa na eona phoofolo c tla
hie e phcle.
Batho ba she ban eng Ie tsa te-

mo ba .na Ie matla Ie boikarabelc
boo phatialatsa tab eng ea seemc
sa nakole tlang sa lit10ho10, ho bo-
loka matla a mobu 00 ha nakoana
e itseng 0 leng ka t1as'a taolo ea
bona. Hobane, kamoo ba ka bo-
nang kateng, ke hona moo seemo
sa nako e tlang sa meloko e tla
latela se homehileng teng, ke horE
bophelo ba tsona Ie katleho e3
tsona ka kakaretso. Na re ka
khona ho ka ba Ie ho se tsotellE
hoo kana-kana ka taba ee e matla
hakana-kana?

Likhoho. Haeba u e-na Ie likhoho

TAUNGS: Ka khoeli ea PheJ::;"
khong ho He ha na pula ea bot:)-
bo ba inchi e Ie 'ngoe Ie .99 ka ka·
karetso.

'Maraka oa meroho ea majare'
deng 00 ileng oa ba teng 0 ile Cd
fumana pondo tse mashome a
mabeH a metso e 'meIi Ie sheleng
tse leshome Ie metso e mene Ie
peni tse robong.
Lijalo tsa poone Ie Hnaoa ts~

likhomo ka Taungs moo ho noe-
setsoang teng Ii ntlanyana. Ha ho
lijalo tse lengoang ka masimong a
ome11etseng.

11eha ho jaloe joang bo ~otle. moo
ho ka luloang teng batho ba hah10a
ke phefo e maphoIi (fresh air). Le-
ha se Ie senyane ha ka kang seba-
kana sa hao u etse hore se khahlise
se be setle. U behe Iitulo tse seng
kae ka tla'sa lifate.
Phahlo ea Ntlo (furniture). Ntlo

ea motho oa tsoelo-pele e tla ba Ie
phahlo ea eona. Batho ba bangata
ba fosa ka hoba Ie phahl0 ea ntlo
e ngata ho feta, mohlomong e be
liphahl0 tse kho10 tse sa lekaneng
ka tlung. Ntho ena e sitisa ho hleki-
sa ntlo ka makhethe. Phahlo ka bo
'ngoe e tsoanetse ho lekanyetsoa
bolulo ba eona. Ha ngata phahlo ea
ntlo e hlahang likoranteng, ea lijo
Ie ea ho robala e turu haho10 ebile
e kholo, athe hape ha ena sebaka
se seholo sa polokelo. U khethe pha-
hlo ho lokelana Ie seo u se batlang;
u se ke ua reka ka molato, u mpe
u boloke chelete u tle u tsebe ho
reka hang hang.

MOUNT AYLIFF: Pula e ne-
leng hona seterekeng sena e bile
inchisi tse tharo fela. Lijalo Ii sa
ntsane Ii Ie nyenyane haholo ho
ka butsoa letho. Ho nahano hore
feela karolo tse leshome ho tse
lekholo ea poone ke e tIa kotuloa
ka sona~selemo sena- feela:-- _...,
Merero oa ho tofa batho 0 ntse

o tsoela pele ka lokeisheneng la
Elubaleko.

•DUNDEE: Lipula Ii nele ka
hohle ka seterekeng sena 'me ho
bonahala eka monongoaha batho
ba tla fumana Iijalo tse ntle haho-
10.

Lijalo

Matlo a ho robala. Batho ba ba-
ngata ba toropong ba rata ho ro-
bala libeteng. Ho etsa joalQ ke bo-
hlale hobane bakeng tse joalo ho
hlekiseha ka makhethe Ie habonolo.
Ha ho etsa hala, bana ba robatsoe
libeteng tse arohaneng. U se ke ua
robatsa bana ba bangata beteng e
kholo hobane ba tla hlobatsana bo-
roko, hape Ie hona lefu ba tsoaetsa-
na kapele ka lona, Ie hona ba ke ke
ba fumane phefo e hlapholang ha-
ntle. Liotlo11oane (stretchers) tse
lekaneng li ka etsuoa ka· bonolo, ba
robale ho tsona. Esita Ie lesea Ie
tsoanetse ho robala lebokeseng,
basketeng kapa beteneng ea Iona.
Liphate tsa ho robala Ii ntsetsoe Ie-
tsatsing kamehla. Matrase Ie tsona
Ii tsoanetse ho ntsetsoa letsatsing
ha 'ngoe ka veke e be li busetsoa
libeteng hape ka makhethe.
Lesira la festere Ie huloe hape ha

motho a se a qetilo ho hlobola a
kena ka likobong, hore moea 0 ke-
ne. E ka khona ho be Ie Iebokese
kapa tafole ea ho bea sehlatsoetso,
hape ho be teng thupa e hlongoeng
ea ho leketlisa Htaole, ea motho
taole e leketle e Ie notsi. Pitsana ea
metsi a litsila Ie thuoana, li tso11oe,
seo e be ntho ea pele hosasa. Sebo-
Iokelo sa sefala (wardrobe) se emi-
soe hantle koneng (haeba e Ie sa
kona) hore liphahio li se ke tsa ke-
noa ke lerole. Lipekere tse ling Ii
ka otle11oa lemating, mohlomong
seleketliso se entsoeng ka bonolo
feela se ka otlelloa leboteng. Ho e-
tsuoe sebolokelo sa liphahlo tse
aparoang ka mapalanka. Mohlo-
mong se ka etsuoa ka mabokesE
a beuoeng Ie leng holim'a Ie leng
e be ho leketlisoa lelapi kapele ho
sira.
Ka holim'a tsena u leketlise se-

ipone, homme holim'a lebokese
moo u ka beha likama, maborashe
Ie ts~ ling joalo. Ha ho 111melleha
e mong Ie e mong oa lelapa a be Je
setulo sa hae. Ho lula holim'a libete
hoa Ii senya. Ha ho sena Ie mati u

• leketlise lelapi monyako. Ha ho hlo-
kahala hore bete e be moo batho ba
lulang teng kapa setuping, e ape-
soe ka lesela motseare. homme Ie
hona lesela leo Ie hlatsuoe ka ma-
khetlo a mangata. Liphahlo tsa ntlo
kaofela Ii ntsetsoe kantIe hanngoe
ka veke tse peli Ii khohloe hantle
ka parafini. Mekoti ea khale e thi-
joe ka letsopa ho thibcla Iitsitsili Ie
matsetse hore a sl'kc a tsoalla
teng. Ha u bona litsitsili u hIe u
batle sekubetso (fumigant) u ku-
bctse.

Liphoofolo Ii hlile Ii erne hantle
tsona tse ka mapolasing a Trust.
Mapolasi a Ma-Afrika a hliIe a na
Ie likhomo tse ngata ka ho fetisisa
ebile ka ho e 'ngoe ea 'ona mapo-
lasi ana ho na Ie. likhomo tsa
bongata boo phethahaneng hane
ho feta tse hlolang Ii boloka ka
hona ka polasing eona eo. Ho ntse
ho etsoa matsapa ho leka ho ka
eletsa Ma-Afrika hore a fokotSE
Iikhomo tsa 'ona ka mapolasing
'ona ana.
Phetoho tsena tse latelang tsa

basebetsi Ii ile tsa e-ba teng hona
haufinyane tjena ka offising ea
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o, Dundee;

Liphetoho
Toloka-mabalane, T. P. Mat·

trose, 0 chenchetsoe ka offising eo.
Komishinara e moholo oa ka sete-
rekeng sa Potchefstroom, 'me se-
baka sa hae ka Dundee se nkiloe
ke Moh!. M. M. Gabela ea tsoang
offising ea Motsamaisi oa Mosebe-
tsi, Johannesburg.
Moh!. 1. M. Masiko, ea ngolang

libuka 0 se a tsebisitsoe hore 0 tla
isoa offising ea lipasa ka Johan-
nesburg. Sajene A. Makanye 0
tlile ka offising ena ho tla nka
sebaka sa Sajene N. Ntombela, ea
seng a He ho ea phomola.

Ka khoeli ea Hlakola ho ile ha
na pula e seng kae feela ka setere-
keng sena ea na ebile e tsamaea Ie
sefako. Ha ho eaka ha e-ba teng
thekiso ea likhomo ebile ha ho ea
utloahala letho feela ka lefu Ia 1i-
khomo.

NONGOMA: KhoeIing ea Hh·
kola ka nako ea matsatsi a rna-
hlano ho ile ha na ka kakaretso
pula e ileng ea etsa inchisi tse
hlano.
Ka lebaka la lipula tse ntle tsc

neleng ho tiisoa hore ho tla ba
teng kotulo e tia ba ntIe haholo
ka hohle ka seterekeng sona sena.
Mobu 0 erne hantle ka tsela e ntle
ka ho fetisisa 'me Ie Iiphoofolo Ie
tsona Ii ntle Ii bile Ii ea ts'episa
ka seemo sa tsona. Thekisong ea
liphoofolo e bileng teng ka Mona
ka la 24 ho Hlakola ho ile ha reki-
soa likhomo tse makholo a marare
Ie mashome a metso e robong a
metso e ts'eletseng. Ka kakaretso
theko ea likhomci e ne e ka etsa
pondo tse robong Ie sheleng tse
Ieshome Ie metso e supileng tse
nang Ie peni tse ts'eletseng ke.·
thoko.

Ponts'o
Ho bile Ie ponts'o e iIeng p~

atleha han tIe haholo ka letsatsl
Ia balemi Ia ponts'o e ileng ea ba
ka la 8 ho HlakoIa hona sele
mong sena ka tikolohong ea To-
kazi. Ho ne ho Ie teng Ma-Afrika
a balemi a Iekholo Ie mashome a
tS'eletseng ao har'a 'ona ho nenl!

says Danny Dolphin, our Seafood Chef.
YOti rely on me to sec that only ~he
finest fish go into the Dolphm tm.. Dut
there's more to it than that! There 5 that
tl'ndcr goodness-that sea-fresh Jlavou,-
that you'll find in CW!'Y Dolphm prod:.:ct.
Only hv,,'ienic bandltng. ';'lth the most
r:1o<]c-rn-m;:;chincry in the lndustry could
give you th t.

DOLPHIN BRAND
c,,.NNeD IF,:"H PRODUCTS

African Inshore Fisheries Development
~c;or~p:o;:ra~t:io:n~r..;;td::;.;.;' E:.:a~s~t;Q;;;:u;al':;_;D;"c;:_;;k_•• ;.,C;.;il;;p.O,.T""OW_". """"'I::I,q 17..,,'_'

IY."II!1!veP ktilll
(Jf fislllfW /;1111- )
mcke SII" tile !!..I'fllid
/s DOlPHIN '

.Raporoto Ea Thuto
Ea Ma-Afrika: 1947fatsa Ie ho lokisa naha ha ho ntse li tsoela pele ka tsela e kha-

letho hona joale Ie entsoeng.

KOKSTAD: Moh!. J. V. Mnge-
yane, mabalane oa sehlopha sa bo-
beli, ofising ea 'Masterata 0 che-
nchane sebaka sa hae le Mohl. H.
W. T. Mapekula oa sona sehlopha
seo ofising ea 'Masterata oa Lusi-
kisiki ho tloha ka la 28 khoeling
ea Hlakola, 1949.

MELMOTH: Bakeng sa mererc
ea tsa bophelo ho He ha nna ha
hlokomeloa ka tsela ea mehleng
batho ba tlang ka lipelaelo tsa
bona. Lirapana tsa ponts'o tsa
morero oa nchafatso ea naha Ii

Litoeba Ie maphoho Ii tla moo Ii

mo lorna. Mofuta 0 mong oa mono-
ang 0 tsamaisa Iefu Ia malaria Ie
kotsi haholo. E behela mahe me-
tsing a boliba a sa tsamaeng. Ka
hoo hlokomela u se ke ua siea metsi
makopotsing Ie Iipitsaneng. Litlama
tse nang Ie makhapetla a kang se_
tselo tse tsoanang Ie IiCannas Ii SE
ke tsa beoa pel'a ntlo. Libakanyana
tse mekoti Iitseleng Ii katoe ka mo·
lora.
lIa e re ha Ieka ho li-1.hibcla 1100

Ii tsoalang teng Ii be Ii ntse fihla ka
matlung u kope motsoari oa loke·
shene hore a Ieke ho fumana moo Ii
behelang. Tsela e molemo ea ho Ii
thibela hore li se ke tsa kena ka
matlung ke ea ho koala Iifestere Ie
menyako ka lithibeletso tsa sef-
trata. Haeba sena se Ie turu hah'olo
u leke ho koahela masea Ie bana
ba bannyane ka seleiri se sefe. Li-
bakeng tse nang Ie malaria u hIe u
kope nese ea Iihlareng hore na eka-
ba quinine e teng na Ie hore na e
nooa joang, ha ho sena sebaka sa
lihlareng u botse motsoari oa loke-
shene hore na Quinin~ (sehlare) e
fumanoa kae, e nooa joang.
Metsi. Hangata Masepala 0 tlise-

tsa batho metsi a tsamaeang ka li-
pompa tse nang Ie moo Ii buloang
teng. U hopole ho koala metsi ha u
qetile hore a se ke a senyha. Metsi
a ho nooa 'ona a lule ka tiung a
koaheloe. Pitsana ea lethupa, e ko-
aheloang ka sekoahelo a pholile, Ie
eona e tsoanetse ho hlatsuoa ka
molora ka hare bonyane ha 'ngoe
ka veke. Ha metsi a khuoa selibeng
kapa nokeng a tsoanetse ho belisoa
pele a nooa.
Seta rata. U se ke u tso11e1amatla-

kala Ie litsifa tseleng pel'a ntlo ea
hao, moo u bonang ho sena Ie ma-
tsanyana a metsi pel'a ntlo u tsele
molora, u thonake lipampiri Ie ma-
tlakala a mang u a tsele ka lekopo-
tsing kapa u a chese. Ke mosebetsi
oa Masepala hore seta rata se bolo-
koe se Ie makhethe, empa Ie uena u
ka nna ua thusa ka tlhokomelo ea
hao. Ha seterata se senyeha feela ba
masepala ba hIe ba tsebisoe.
Likotsi tsa mollo. Likotsi tsa mo-

110 li bakoa ke ho se khathalle li-
ntho. Bana ba se ke ba lese loa pel'a
mollo lebone, esita Ie Iekantlele. U
lemohele hore lithutsoana kapa
mashala a tukang a se ke a hotetsa
lintho tse pel'a 'ona tsa e-cha. U se
ke ua siea mabone moeng, kap[1
moo masira a Iifestere a kit hote-
lang a tuka. U se ke ua teka leka ua
kena Ie mollo 0 tukang ntlong e se
nang ohemini. Mollo joalo 0 jala
chefo moeeng ka nako e 'ngoe 0 bo-
lae batho.
Phekong (Clinic). Lokeshene e

'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e tsoanetse ho bG
Ie sebaka sa Iiphekong. Haeba ~e·
baka se joalo se Ie sieo, baahi hit
kope Lekhotla Ia Motse la Kele{s()
(Advisory Board) hore Ie batle se.
baka se joalo se hahuoe mmoho lc
Nese ea teng. Beng ba metse ithute
ho tsebana Ie Nese, ba ee ho ona,
seng feela ha ho hlahile kotsi kapQ
ho kula e mong, empa feela ka nako
e e 'ngoe ho ea kopa keletso ka tsa
bophelo.
Lekhotla la Motse la Keletso. K,'

molao lokeshene Ie leng Ie Ie leng
Ie tsoanetse ho ba Lekhotla Ia Ke-
letso Ie eletsang Motsoari oa Loke
shene Ie Masepala ka tsa katIeho e~
Iokeshene.

- E tsoa Mokhat10ng oa Sefa
pane se Sefubelu.

hlisang haholo ka ho fetisisa. Lenane la litho tsa Lekhotla la raporoto ena ea thuto tse ileng
tsa ba Ie liboka tse peli tse tletseng Ie liboka tse ngatanyana tsa banna
ba ba Komiti Ie ne Ie bonts'a matta a lekhotla lena Ie keleso e ntle
ka tsela e makatsang eo Iekhotla lena Ie nang Ie hona ho e nehela
mabapi Ie thuto ea Ma-Afrika.

Ka selemo seo ho buuoang ka son moIula-setulo e ne e Ie Dr. W.
G. Mears Mongoli oa Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o athe motlatso oa
hae e ne e le agente A. A. Roberts, Mongoli oa Thuto ka Kopanong. Ba-
emeli ba sc seng le se seng sa likhutlo tse nne tsa Ia Kopano e ne e Ie;
Mr. R. A. Banks, Motsamaisi oa Thuto. Natala; Mr. H. H. G. Kreft, Mo-
tsamaisi oa thuto, Freistata le Mr. A. A. Stander, Mohlahlubi e moho.
10 oa thuto ea ba Bats'o ka sekhutlong sa Cape.

Litho tsa Ma-Afrika tse neng li le ta ka ho fapana ha tsona e sa ts'o,
hona ka lekhotleng lena e ne e Ie ane, bakeng sa Makhooa kapa ho •
Dr. J. S. Moroka (a nkeloa sebaka bao e seng Makhooa, Ie hore ka
ke Mr. P. Mosaka) le Professor Natala Ie ka Koloni melao ea
Matthews a nkeloa sebaka ke Pro- phomolo ea litichere tsa Makhooa e
fesa D. D. T. Jabavu. Litho tse ling se e ntse e ama lihlopha tse itseng
hape tse tharo tse neng li khethiloe tsa litichere tsa ba Bats'o, ho bonoa
ke Tona ke Dr. A. Kerr; Moruti J. hore ho ea batleha hona nakong
Reyneke le Dr. D. L. Smit. ena ea joale ho beha melao ea pho-
MESEBETSI EA LEKHOTLA molo e tla ts'oana ka hohle ka ho

LA 1947 la Kopano:
Komiti tse ka tlase hona sele- "Hape-hape, ka lebaka la hobans

mong seo li He tsa shebana Ie lita- ho le teng mathata ao litichere tsa
ba tsena tse latelang: (a) Penshine Ma-Afrika tsa sehlopha sena a she-
ea litichere tsa Ma-Afrika. (b) Me, baneng Ie 'ona hona joale se 10
lao ea ho nka phomolo, (c) Mefere- heng sena se boletsoeng le ho tseo
fere likolong tsa Ma-Afrika, (d) Li- melao ena e sa sebetseng, bahlahlu-
chelete, (e) Meputso ea tichere, (f) bi ba baholo ba thuto ea Ma.Afrika
Kakaretso. ba eletsa hore Lekhotla Ia Kopano
'Me Iengolong lena la pele ho a la thuto ea Ma-Afrika Ie ts'oanetse

mararo a hlahisang ka raporoto e- la etsa hlahiso ea hore sekhutlo se
na, ho ikamiselitsoe ho hlahisa ka seng le se seng se buisoe ka se he
tlalo mosebetsi 0 seng 0 ile oa etsoa sa ho hlahisa khoeletso e tla ama
Ie ho lokisoa. litichere tsohle tsa Ma-Afrika Ii be

PENSHINE EA LITICHERE Ie melao e ntseng e ts'oana ea pho-
Komiti e ile ea etsa patlisiso e tIe- molo kaha ho Ie joalo hona joale

tseng ea etsa Ie raporoto ka penshL ho litichere tsa Makhooa ka se hu-
ne ea litichere tsa Ma-Afrika Ie tlong."
hore na morero oa mofuta 0 ka ba Hlahiso ena e ile ea amoheloa ke
joang tab eng ea lichelete; tsena ho- Lekhotla la Kopano la Thuto 'me Ie
na joale li se ntse Ii batlisiao ke hlahiso tsa bona Ii ile tsa Iebisoa
Lekaia la Lipenshine. ka pele ho batsamaisi ba tsa Li-
Ho qala morero 0 feng feela 0 a- khutlo. Mona ho ts'oanetse hore ho

man eng Ie lipenshine ke ntho e ba- hopoloe hore Lekhotla lena Ie ka
tlang ho hlokomeloa Ie ho hlahlobi- eletsa feel a ba Likhutlo ba ka pe-
sisoa ka makhethe' Ie ka tlalo ho Ie 'me keletso e ka amoheloa feela
bona mabaka Ie sohle se amaneng ka mor'a hoba ba 'Muso oa Sekhu-
Ie morero ona 'me kanne Ie ho tlo ba e amohele hore e fetisoe ka
pelaelo ea Ietho feela e tla ba nako tlas'a Molao oa la Kopano eo e leng
pele Lekala Ia Lipenshine Ie qete· eona melao e laolang tsa thuto e
lla mosebetsi oa Iona oa ho etsa pa. [eng feela ka Likhutlong.
tlisiso ea mofuta ona. MEFERE-FERE LIKOLONG

Mefere-fere e malimabe e sa t50a
etsahala hona haufinyane tjenana
ka likolong tse ngata tsa thuto e
phahameng e ile ea etsa hore ho be
ho khethoe komiti e nyenyane,
"Ho hlahlobisisa Ie ho nehela rapo-
roto ka merusu e bileng teng rna·
tsatsing ana a sa tsoa feta hona
haufinyane tjena har'a bana ba leng
ka likolong tse leng ka tlas'a tsa-
maiso ea thuto ea bana ba Ma-
Afrika ho tloheloa feela ban a ba
lulang mahaeng a bona.
"Ha thoe ho etsoe Ie likeletso ka

'(Li tsoella serapeng sa 5)

Komishinara oa ba Bants'o, Mr.
O. C. Oftebro e ne e le setho sa
lekhotla la patlisiso ea merusu e
ki.leng ea ba teng ka seterekeng s::>
Weenen Ie sa Estcourt. A boela
hape a ba setho patlisisong ea me-
rusu e ileng ea ba teng ka setere-
keng sa Umbumbulu.

Lijalo li ntle haholo empa he
bile teng ts'enyeho e seng kae ka
Iebaka la sef'ako sc ileng sa ba
teng.

MALIRENG A
LITULO

MAQUASSI: Maloba ka 26 Feb-
ruary go ne go na le lenyalo la ga
We11emina Jonas a nyalwa ke
Anthony Mothibedi. E ne ele lenya-
10 le Ie monate ka pula e kgolo.
Lenyalo leo le ne Ie le monate,

gape mora go ga moo ba ga na go tla
go thus a go dila ka pula erie e se-
ntse thata. Le dumeleng 10Uhe. -
L. M. Olifant.

VIERFONTEIN: Batho ba mona
ba rata thuto haholo, empa ho sa
;ntse ho na Ie ba bang ba sa reng
letho. ka thuto.
Ba heso ho bohloko ho bona bana

ba hQla feela ba sa kene sekolo. Ba_
nna tsohang borokong bana ba ke-
ne sekolo e seke ea ba lefa la bo-ra-
nku li kae. - H. Skele.

THABAZIMBI: Morena Moga-
tisi wa pampiri. Ke kopa sebaka
sa go thagisa boitumelo boo nna
ke bo boneng mono ka di 26-2-49.
Ra bona phutego e kgolo. Re ile
ra memiwa ke ba kereke ea Wese-
Ie.
Ga nna monate 0 mogolo goa

apeshoa basetsana ba bararo ke
Moruti J. Mogotho, Ie Mofumahadi
wa gagoe. Ba kgothatsa ka
qenesese 9: verse 8. Raeletsa
ban a baneng baapeshoa Iithoho-
nolo.-Stephen Nthakeng.

Melao Ea Bophelo Ea
Lehae Toropong

Libeso. U be Ie sebaka se notsi sa libeso homme u Ii boloke ka
makhethe moo. Haeba u tsaba masholu, u jeke ho haha bakana se seng
se ka notleloang. Libeso tse bolokoang ka tlung, e ba e tta ba moo
linta, litsitsili, matsetse Ie tse ling, Ii, ipatang teng, empa ho molemo
ho reka libeso tse ngata ka nako e Ie ngoe ho e-na Ie ho reka ha 'nya-
ne.

Matlakala Ie tse lahloang, Sohle se Iahloang sa ntlo se tsele ka 1e-
kopotsing se 0 lahla ka setselo sa matlakala mohlornong ka setselo sa
teng. U fiele Iebaia Ia hao kamehla. U tsele metsi a hloekiloeng pele
ho thibela lerole.

u boloke ntloana ea tsona ka ma- ka fumanang teng makumane a li-
khethe; moiteli oa teng 0 montsa jo. Ntlong e makhethe ha Ii atise
seratsoana. Ha likhoho li ntsuoa, ka ho tla. U koale mekoti eo Ii ke-
li se ke tsa lume110a ho fata ka se- nang ka eona. Ha Ii khathatsa ho ea
rapeng, mohlomong ho kena ka pele, taba eo e tsebise ba ha Mase-
tlung, hape li se ke tsa lumelloa ho pala. E re ka ha e Ie lintho tse tsa-
ea khathatsa metosa11e. Serobe se maisang Iefu Ia mokakallanE
hahoue ka ntloaneng ea likhoho (plague) boMasepala ba tIa thusa
hape se liloe ka kalaka e tsoea ho ho Ii bola eng litoeba t8eo.
thibeloa Iikokoanyana tsa Iefu. Menoang e hlobaetsa bophelo ba
Seratsoana (garden). U etse hore batho mahaeng a mangata mona

seratsoana se khahlisehe ka lifate, Afrika-Boroa. E hlobaetsa boroko
ka Htlama Ie lipalesa: ha ho lume- ba motho ka sella sa eona Ie ka ho

(Li tsoa serapeng sa 7)

PHOMOLO
Bahlahlubi ba bane ba bahalo ba

okametseng thuto ea Ma-Afrika ba
ile b'li botsoa hona ka selemo sea
hore ba lokise melao e lekanang ka
likhutlong tsohle e amanang Ie tsa

• penshine mabapi Ie phomolo Ie
tokelo tsa eona tsa Iitichere tsa Ma-
Afrika ho ea ka tsela e seng e ntsE
e Ie teng hona joale bakeng sa Ma-
khooa Ie ba Makhooa bao e Ieng
litichere. Ba He ba etsa hlahiso tse-
na tse latelang:
"Ka lebaka la hobane melao ea

tsa bophelo ka likhutlong tse nga-

taba tseo tsa mofuta 00, tse akare-
sang litefelo tsa ho Iu1a sckolong
ho ja Ie ho robala teng Ie Iitefelo
tsa matlung a likolo, ho ba teng
kapa ho lekana ha matlo, boits'aro,
selekane mahareng a litichere ha-
mmoho Ie barutuoa, haeba ho
hlile ho bonahala hore se hlile se
batla hare se ke se hiahlooisisoe
ho bona hore na se erne ka tsela
e joang Ie hore na ho ka etsoa
joang ho lokisa tab a ena."
Litho tsa komiti ena e ne e Ie

Mohl D. Mc. K. Malcolm (Molula-
setulo) Profesa D. D. T. Jabavu;
Rev. Ray E. Phillips Ie Moh!. H. R
Storey.
Banna bana ba nang Ie tsebo E

sephara ea likolo tsa thuto e phaha-
meng moo ban a ba robalang teng
ba He ba etela ka likoiong tse nga·
ta ka likhutlong tse nne ba buisana
Ie lipaki tse ngata ebile ba entsE
raporoto eo ho boleloang hore hona
joale, "e ka tlas'a hlahlobisiso eo.
Lekhotla."
Mosebetsi 0 mong 0 matla ka ho

fetisisa ke ho eletsa Tona ea tsa
Thuto hore 'na ho ts'oanetse hore
11aho behoe chelete e kae kathokc
bakeng sa thuto ea Ma_Afrika, 'mE
Raporoto ena ea selemo sa 1947 e
hlahisa polelo tsena tse Iatelang;-
"Raporotong e ka pele ho iJe ha

boleloa hore Komiti ena e kopiloe
hore e lokise likeletso hore ho be
teng tsela e lekaneng ea ho lokisa
liche·lete tseo ho ts'oanetseng hore
Ii sebelisoe" Keketso ea 1 ea rapo-
roto e a tsa Chelete e ts'oanetseng
hore e sebelisoe chelete Ii ea bo-
nts'oa 'me ho Ua batleha hore Ii
sebelisoe hantle ka hlokomelo."
Polelo e ngotsoeng Iibukeng ka

tsa mosebetsi oa Komiti ea Liche-
lete e baleha ka tsela ena elate·
lang mona;-
"Komiti ea tsa lichelete e He ea

boela ea laeloa hore e 10kise le-
nane la mesebetsi e ts'oanetseng ho-
re e hlokomeloe hore ho tIe ho
neheloe thuso ea Iichelete. Phuma_
no ea Komiti ena mabapi Ie taba
ena ho ea kamoo e seng e amohe-
tsoe la ho qetela ke Lekhotla ke
ntho e matla a maholo ho holisoeng
ha nako e tlang ha thuto ea Ma-
Afrika 'me kahoo sohle se nehe-
tsoe katlalo ho Appendix 11 ea ra-
poroto eona ena.
"Ho ts'oanetse hare ho eketsoe,

leha ho bile ho Ie joalo, hore le-
nane lena Ie lokiselitsoe ho etsa
hore ho be teng tekanyo tabeng ea
ho Iokisa tsa chelete e tla sebelisoa
'me ha e emele lichelete tse ts'o-
anetseng hore Ii tsekoe e Ie tokelo
ke batsamaisi ba Iikhutlo ';:upa
batho ba bang feeia ba ka pelc".
Ha ho shejoa Appendix 11 ho bo·

noa hon' mesebetsi p bon(leng ke
Lekhotla la Kopano la thuto ea
Ma-Afrika tabeng tsa ho lokisoa ha
lichelete Ie akaretsa:- ts'enyeho
ea ho reka liphahlo. bakeng sa rna-
robalo, libuka, tjeho ea ho isamaea
ea bats'oari ba !ikolo, tjeho tsa Ii·
buka, nehelo tsa chelete bakeng sa
rente Ie ea ho aha Ie ea Iibasari.
Lengolong la rona Ie late lang Ie·

na rc tla bua ka tlalo haholo ka s"
boleloang ho Appendix -- re hlahi-
se se seng se entsoe mabapi Ie
meputso ea litichere ho ea kamoo
ho bonts'itsoeng kateng ke Raporo-
to ca Lekhotla lena ca selema sa
1947.

SESOTHO

SENA KE SETS'OANTS'O
SE U TS'OANETSENG HO
SE BATLA HA U REKA
THAERE KAPA TS'UPU

ENGLISH
THIS IS THE PICTURE
Y01.) l\WST LOOK FOR
WHE~ YOU BUY A
TYRE OR TUBE

This is the picture of
DUXLOP, the man who
made the first tyre many
years ago. You can see that
he has a long beard. The man
DU:\:LOP is very wise and
knows all about tyres and
tubes. He makes strong
tyres that go fast easily.
Dl.JNLOP makes tyres for
your bicycle and the tyres
last a long time. DUNLOP
makes red tubes to hold the
air and they last a long time
too. Whcn you go to buy
1 new tyre, or a new tube,
look for the picture of
DUNLOP on what you buy.
Refuse a tyre or a tube V':ith-
out the picture of DUNLOI'
because there are
none that are
stronger or better.
- Remember hie;
name is bUNLOP
so insist on

Sena ke sets'oants:o sa
DUNLOP, monnaeaentseng
thaere ea pele 1iIemong tse
ngata tse retileng. U ka bona
hore 0 na Ie Iitcln tse telele.
Monna enoa DUNLOP
o bohlale hape 0 tseba
lintho tse ngata .ka lithaere
Ie lits'upu. a etsa lithaere
tse tiileng tse mafbang ha
bobebe ka lebe:[()Ie leholo.
DUNLOP 0 etsetsa bisekele
ea bau litbaere tse huang
nako e telele. DUNLOP 0

etsa lits'upu tse khubelu tse
bolokang moea, Ie tsona Ii
lula naku e telele. Ha u
il'o reka were kapa ts'upu
e ncha, batla sets'oants'o sa
DUNLOP ho seo u se re-
kang. Hana thaere kapa
ts'upu e hlokang sets'oa·
nts'o sa DUNLOP hobane
ha ho motho e mong hape

ea ka Ii etsang
hore Ii tiie hape Ii
be molemo bakana. ,
Hopola lebltso la
hae ke DUNLOP
kamebla batla.

•

D OP
CYCLE lYRES & RED TUBES~

(Li sa tla)
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KU ENDZA KA BISHOPOTIHOMU I BANGI RA HINA
VANTIMA

Kuna vannu a East Afrika la'va vuriwaka Masai. Vana Masi-
mu e Kenya na le Tanganyika. Namuntlha va tsaketa ngopfu ku
fuwa Mintlhambi le'mikulu, hambi loko minkarhi le'yi hundzeka a
Java a va akelene na vona.

Masai a va tsakeli ntshumu handle ka mintlhambi ya tihomu
Ieti vatifuyaka. A va rhandzi dyondzo a va rhandzi ku endla
bindzu kumbe ku endla mabisimusi lawa rna kulaka le East
Africa.
Shana ma kholwa kuri Masai ra ta ya e mahlweni tane hi ti-

nshaka tinwana shana? Shana ma kholwa kuri va ta swikota I~u
fuwa mintlhambi Ie mikulu minkarhl leyi taka. kumbe ma tshse-
mba kuri Masai ba ta dyondza ku ku byala miroho e masinwini ya
vona shana?

Ku ve na ku tekana ka Willie S.
Maluleke (teacher wa le Arthur-
seat School) na Sophie Chauke hi
ti 15 ta nhweti ya Sunguti. Hikwa-
vo i va kereke ya Swiss Mission
Hi va navelela mikatelo e vuto-

DZWALO nwini lebvi va engheneke ka

Huno arali no vhulunga mali bvona,
Banngani dzine dza vha hone. ni
do badelwa (Mbebo) -dzwalo va yo.
Ndi uri nido wanu inwo mali. ta-
dulu ha yanu.

nga vhukuma kha

KHOLOMO NDI
DZONE BANNGA

YASHU

kanyingi a yi nonangi, kutani na
misava ya kona a yi lulamelangi
ku byala swa le masinwini. Loyi
hi ye nala loyi hi faneleke ku lwa
na yena hi nwi hlula. Hi nga
hlula loko hi nga tirha ntirhc
lowu.

A HI HLAHISENI MISAVA
Hi nga dyondzi ntsena tindlela

to rina kambe hi fanele ku tirhisa
tindlela leti. Unwana na unwana
loyi a tirhisaka misava 0 na mpi-
ngu e makatleni ya yena wo ti-
rhisa tindlela Ie'tinene to rima
Hambi loko hi thsama e rnadoro-
beni hi fanele ku dyondza ku twi-
sisa leswi humelelaka e handle ka
madoroba hikuva hi kona ku hu-
maka swakudya swa hina.
Hi swi twile ha kanyingi va ku

"misava i ndzaka ya hina." A hi
twisisangi mhaka leyi hikuva hi
tiva ntsena kuri tihomu hi rona
rifa ra hina. Shana nyiko yo a-
ntswa eka vana va hina yi nga va
yihi, misava leyi yi rimiweke hi
tindlela le'tinene na ku hlayisiwH
kuri yi nga onhaki kumbe tihomu-
nyana ti nga ri tingani le'to 0-

ndza? Nhlawulo laha a yi laviwi.
A hi nyikeni vana va hina misava
leyi lulameke na tihomu le'ti no-
neke.
TIHOMU LE'TINENE I NDZAKA
A hi fanele ku fuya tlhomu le"-

tinene. Tlhomu to ondza a ti pfuni
ntshumu. Lomu ku nga timakele
ta ha switiva swinene kuri tihomu
le'ti sharimaka hi mali ya Ie he-
nhla i tihomu le'to nona no lula-
rna. Ku ngari khale ngopfu Ie ti-
kweni ra Scotland. ku humesiwe
mali yo ringana £1.000 ku shaviwa
·nkuzi. Ha swi tive. kuri hi ng2
fuyi nkuzi YO tane hi leyi hi hIa-
yaka, kambe hi ku landza tindlela
le'tinene to fuya tihomu hi nga
swikota ku fuya tihomu to tlulo
leti hi ti fuyaka namuntlha.
VANHU VA SCOTLAND VA

TLHARIHILE
Le Scotland: Madzana ya male-

homu le'ti hlamarisaka. Va swi
mbe vafuwi vari kari va funa ti-
twisisa swinene kuri tihomu le'ti
pfuniki ti fanele ku herisiwa ku
fuyiwa n.tsena tihomu le'ti pfu-
naka hi tlhelo ra mi;\si na nyama
MISAVA I BANGI RA HINA
IMatiko manwana ma dyondzile

ku' hlayi~a misa'va kutani na hina
laha Afrika hi fanele ku dyondza,
Hi swi twile kuri Ie vupeladya-
mbu bya Afri'ka khale a ri ri tiko
ra byanyi kambe namuntlha i ma-
nanga. Sho tani hi shesho shi ta
humelela laha Afrika ku nga ri
khale. Loko swi n.ga humelela
vana va hina Ie khombyeni. Loko
hi onha misava hi yivela vana va
hina. Hi va tekela ndzaka le'yi
nga ya vona.

Zwiya fana na masimu. Arali ni
tshi dzhiya mali vanu Banngani ni
do tuwa ni sa . tsha vha tshithu
tshanu Banngani. Arali ni tshi li-
tsha simu yanu itshibva, nga rnu-
rahu ni dovha ni sina tshithu, ho-
sola mutavha fhedzi uni usa tsha
kana u mela mavhele hone.

Tshinwe tshi itaho uri simu ibve
ndi u litsha kholomo dzi tshi pfulc
hone (ula muhwane). Arali ri sali
nama na mafhi, risa kani u lama
nga dzo, mushumo wadzo ndi

Kutani Le Ruandi Urundi
Kutani le Ruandi Urundi, wu

nga muganga wa tiko ra Congo.
ku thsama kona vanhu la'va vuri-
waka Matussi. Leri i rishaka ra
Vantima la'va tironaka ngopfu
lava a ra endla Mahlonga vanhu
vanwana lava a va ake e tikwenr
va vona. Misava ya tiko no
Ruandi Urundi yi nonile ngopfu
kambe Va-Watussi a. va tsakela
ntsena ku fuya mitlhambi lem
kulu.

Namuntlha vanhu vo ringans
100,000 wa vanhu la'va humaka Ie
Ruandi Urundi va ya lembe rihi
na rihi va ya tirha le Uganda. 1\
va tirhi Valungu kambe va tirhs
vantima la'va ngana mapurasi.

TINTLHARI TA UGANDA
Le likweni ra Uganda vanhu ra

kona va tlharihile swinene. Va
dyondzile ku byala Mavele na
Ieswi vuyisaka mali byi nga Vuti-
ya. Nkarhi wolowu vutiye Iebyi
byi rhumeriwa le India, Kambe
ku ngari khale vutiye lebyi byi
hundzuriwa byi endliwa swo e-
ndla swimbalu.
Vanhu va Uganda va dyondza

swinene ku tirhisa misara ya vo-
na. Va na tihomu kambe va by a-
la na swona swa Ie masinwini.
A swi andzangi kuri lava rimaka
va hlamarisa vanhu va Uganda
kutani hi ku shavisa vutiye na.
swilo swinwana leswi va swi rio
maka va swikota - ku dyondzis;;
vana va vona na ku endla timpa-
hla leti va ti lavaka. Va dyondzilE
kuri misava hi ro bangi ra vona.

VANHU VA ANDZA
Vanhu laro tala va na ku thse-

mba kuri tiko ra Afrika ri ta yo
mahlweni e malembeni la'm:;
taka, kambe swi nge endleki loke
unwana na unwana a nga kumi
swakudya le'swi ringaneke.
z n zmghzdeff bhmgmg mg fwdl

Ma ta va kumbe mi hlayile e
maphepheni ku nga ri khale kuri
nhlayo ya vanhu laha misaveni
va andza va tala ku tlurisa swa-
kudya. Lowu i ntiyiso lahd
Afrika na Ie matikweni man wan a
Hi fanele ku tilulamisa ku byala
swakudya Ie'swi taleke hikuva
loko hi nga endli mangani vanhL
va ta pfumala swakudya.
A HI BYALENI SWAKUDYA
Loko hi nga byali swakudya

leswi andzeke, Mliehleketo Ie'yi hJ
nga na yona swilo swo saseka swa
minkarhi leyi taka swi nge endle-
ki. Ku ngari vurimi. Kwihi nc
kwihi Iaha Afrifa ku na maku-
kugu yo endla mabisimusi, ka·
mbe hi Ie misaveni laha ku nga
ta huma swo endla mabisimusi
Iawa na ku kuma swakudya swo
vatirhi.
Laha Afrika misava ya kona he

wani
heyo.

dzi vhudziseni mbudziso

MALO NGA KHOLOMO

Khamusi munwe a tshiri u mala
hungasi vhe hone riga nnda hedzo
Fhedzi asi zwavhudi u mala nga-
dzo khamusi nga kholomo ntanu
dzine dza vhidza bondo dza funi
kholomo nthihi, huna kholomo dza
fumi dzino vhidza bondo ntanu
nthihi.

Naa vho makhulu-khukhu wa-
shu, vha nga si takalena rina kho-
lomo dza mahumi mavhili dza
vhudi. huna uri rina kholomo dza
dana dzi songo Iugaho, dzisa livhu-
heyi, dzo vhifhaho.

Heyi ndi talukanyo.

VHUNZHI VHARI NGADZI
- VHUNGODZWE

Huno vhathu vhanzhi; vho zwi
vhona, na u zwi tenda, vho zwi
tenda zwauri kholomo dzi songo
lugaho a dzi todeyi vhukati ha kho-
lomo dzi fanela u fhungudzwa.
Huno arali pfulo itshi kona u fusha
kholomo dza uri ngauri huna ha-

Maduvhani a kale, mahosi man-
zhi; vho vha, vha na kholomo nzhi
nga maanda. fhedzi kha vhunzhi
hovho a huna 0 vhunaho kholome
dzo a daho khadzo, dzi sango Iu-
gaho. Huno dzo vha dzi kholomo
dza vhudi
lushaka.
Nga faro ya vhudi na maitele a

zwino a u di funza maitele a ma-

BAEAMORATA
o MOTLE .••
o SEBELlSA

VASELINE

LEBITSO "NETE

KAMEHLA LE TAU.

LA

EA

KHUMBULO NSWA
Ndi.nga fanelo yashu uri ri ite

nga ndila yeneyo. Rothe ri ri rifuna
u vha na khumbulo nswa ya zwino,
na uri ri funa bvelaphanda. Hune
ringa tou zwi ita, hani ;lrali ri tsha
di humbula uri kholomo ndi dzo_
ne if a (lupfuno) fhedzi lwa vhuku-
rna?
Shclngoni lothe, mali yonD vha

yone yo dzulaho madzuloni a kht-
lomo. Huno naa mashaka ashu vhe
vhulungaho mali vha vhuya na
kholomo naa?

Izwo ndi ngaho a si zwone. vha
vhuya na thundu dza tshakha dzo-
the, na ndi ya dzibondo, masheleni
na mapeni kana nga u vheya mbu-
lungeloni.

MALI A SI TSHITHU
Mali asi tshithu itou vha tshili-

nganyo nga ipfi linwe, a huna tshi-
hulwane kha tari la bondo kana
kha masheleni mavhili na mapeni
matanu na lithihi. Vhuhulwane khn
hondo ya tari k;llla kha lnash(']cni
mavhili lJ,1 l11apC'ni malailU 1l~1

11thi. '[shire tshihlllw,me ncli z\Vc
mali heyi. ya l"I'nga zwone.
Arali rina bon do itanu dza ma-

tari ra dzivhulunga nga fhasi ha
thovho mali yeneyo a ina mashu-
mo. (Zwi amba uri ndi mali isiho.
naho ihone) arali ra ivhulunga Ba-
nngani idovha na dzwalo, yayo
kana arali ri tshi ishumisa, ri nga di
renga zwithu zwino nga ngovho na
dzinwe thundu zWiliwa na dzikhali
na dzindongo. N~a ndila dzotl:ie ma-
li ido w,lI~ala ina mushumo kha
rine.

Huno na kha kholomo maitele
ndi CnE'Yo mathihi. Arali ri tshi so-
kou dziJitsha pfuloni mathaga. ra-
ya ndzi vhona nga tshinwe tshifhi-
nga, henefho ri do wana dzi tshL
nga-vho mali yo vhemaho fhasi ho
nndu asina mushumo.

DZARENGISWA
Arali ra dZI rengisa kholomo he-

dzi, henefho ri wana mali, hune
mali ringa ishumisa kha u Iugisa
masimu ashu. Khamusi arali ri tshi
[una ringa fhata tshifhatho tshi-

'NETE
Lets'oao la Khoebo

PETROLEUM JELLV

Ngoananya-;:}a ea batlang ho tali·
meha a Ie motle ka nako eohle 0

sebelisa "Vaseline" EA 'NETE
BLUE SEAL, hobane ona ke mo-
riana oa 'nete 0 lokileng 0 bolo-
kang letlalo la hae Ie Ie boreleli Ie
Ie bobebe. Ha a ka be a etse pho-
so, hobane kamehla 0 talima ka
hlokomelo ho bona hore lebitso 1<1
'nete Ie holim'a botlolo 'me man-
tsoe "BLUE SEAL" a holim'a se-
~oahelo Se bolou.

SEKOAHELO SE
BOLOU SE NA LE

MANTSOE
"BLUE SEAL"

_1'1

hono vha na vhatendi swi nga ka swi nga ndzi etlerisi
vhanzhi; zwenezwi ndi mushurno vurhongo loko ndzi siya mavito
wa vhone vho-Makhavhuli, huno lawa:-
zwenezwi zwi dihwa nga vhunzhi Mr. Frank Mahwaye, Mr. Etienne
ha vhathu vha Venda. Ntabeni, Piet Masocha. Alfred Mu-

Arali ro vha ri tshi wana vhafu-

Mahungu
Hungwana

ZWILILO GONDENI
VENDA

VHA FUNZI
VHOVHUYA

Hi siku rolero ku tekana ku-
nwana ku ve kona Shikarhi ka
Thomas Ngobeni djaha ra le ka
Mbokota na Eliza Nkukwana na
vona hi va navelela mikateko.

Mr. John -Shishavele loyi a tshi-
kile Shikolo le Lemana ku ya tirha
nkarhinyana • le djoni sweswi 'c
dyondzisa a Madjembeni Swiss
Mission School tswinwe na Mr
Philip Baloyi. Mr. Etiene Ntabeni
o tlhelele kambe a Dzunani School
(Elim) ku ya dyondzisa kona.
Le Louis Trichardt ku na miki-

tsikitsi Ie'yikulu ya ku aka tindlu
le'ti onhiweke hi shihukuri na
mpfula.

(Nga M. E. Mathivha)
Nga ladzi 25th dza Phando, 1949,

vhana na vhabebi vha muvhundu-
ni wa gondeni kha la ha-Tshivhasa,
Venda vho welwa nga khombo ya
u lovha ha muhulwane wavho, vho-
ne vho-Samuel Makhavhuli.

Huno muhulwane hoyu, 0 vha a
tshi fhulufhedzea nga maanda, rnu-
shumoni wa mudzirnu, kha minwa-
ha ya mahumi mararu. husina i:

timatima kha mafhungo a lutendo.
Huno musi vha tshi thoma u shu

rna. mushumo wa mudzimu gonde-
ni, ndi musi mudi wa gondeni t,

mutuku-tuku, huno u yo mudi wa
vho-hula nga vhone, huno namusi
mudi uyo ndi muhulwane nga maa.
nda.
Henefho

(H. P. MATHE)

Bishop wa Pretoria. a endzela tikereke ta Easte •.n Transvaal. 0
suke Pretoria hi siku ra 22-1-49 hi nkarhi wa 8 a.m. a ri na Revd.
S. S. Malinga. vo ta fika e Machadorp pfula yi ri leyi yi kulu, vo
hundzela e Lydenburg, 11a kona e pfula vi ri leyi kulu, loko va fike
kona va hundzela e Hospital ku va vonana na Revd. Phaleni lweyi a
vabyaka. Kona va ye va ya kuma Revd. Bhengu wa A.M.E. Church
na Revd. Malumana wa Ithiopian Church va vabyaka na vona,

KEREKE YINTSWHA
Loko va vonane na vona, vo hu-

ndzela e Pilgrim's Rest laha Bishop
a faneleke ku sungula kona e nt i-
rho wo tlhandleka mavoko. Loke

a fike kona hi nkarhi wa ndzcnga
ko sunguriwa hi ku pfula 11 k -rcke
levi yitswa yi nga akiwa hi va-
lungu va T.G.M.E. Kunene yi aki-
we swinene ( shivandleni sho sa-
seka ku suhi ni T G.M.E. Central
Compound.

Loko ku sunquriwe e ntirho wo
pfula Kereke. kota fika e Lorry yi-
nwana va le Sabic, vi tele hi vava-
nuna ~i vavasati 'la'va humaka
Sabie, va taka e tirhweni wolowo.
kutani se ko sunguriwa e ntirho we
tlhandleka mavoko, loko swi herile
hikwaswo, se ko yiwa laha vange
i "Garden Partv" ku va nwiwa rna-
tiya. Swi nga 'si hel~ swa matiya
ana Bishop 0 sungula ku longa e
nhundzu ya yena 0 hundzela e
kerekeni ya valungu na Revd
Jones. kona a a yela ku ya tlha-
ndleka mavoko.

A VA GRASKOP

KU NKHENSA
Mr. W. S. Maluleke, wa Acorn-

hoek 0 ri: Ndza nkhensa ndzi vuye-
lela hikwavo la'va nga ndzi pfuna
e ku tekeni ra mina. E ka hikwavo

SHINGWENYANA
NA DYO'NDZO

gari, Miss Emmie Chabalala, Miss
nzi vhanzhi Venda vha nonga vho- Martha Mthombeni, Mr. Plet Ma-
Makhavhuli. ndi musi ri tshi dovha fade. Mr. Alfred Mbodi. Mr. Jim
na midi mihulwane shangoni la Madili. Mr. Christian Masangu,
Venda. Mrs. Th. Baloyi, Mrs. B. Baloyi naMatthews Manganyi)

Ndzi unwana wa la'va rhandzaka
dyondzo tane hi Mr. S. D. Shingwe-
nyana, Le'shi nga kona hi leswaku
swa ndzi nonohela ku hlangana na
miehleketo ya yena eka leswi a swi
tsaleke laha ka Bantu World-eka
swinwana swa swona.

Mr. Shingwenyana 0 hatla ku
vilela loko a twa vanhu va ku la'va
dyondzeke va na manyunyu na ku
di dyondzo ya hungukisa. Hambi
Mr. Shingwenyana a riga tlakusa
dyondzo hi ndlela yihi na yihi ka-
mbe a nge swikoti ku pfala mahlo
ya vanhu eka leswi va swi vonaka,
Vanhu vanwana la'va dyondzeke
va endla swo tshavisa. A ndzi rha-
ndzi ku swi vula laha phepheni, na
swona a ndzi vuli kuri la'va nga
dyondzangi ki a va dyohi.

Vho-yaho, mbulungoni ya muhu-
lwane washu, ndi havha:- A. Ma-
khando, J. Nengwenda, L. Mutshe-
mbele, J. Makhando, na vhafuma-
kadzi havha:- S. Mutshembele, M.
Mutshembele, D. Makhando na
vhasidzana ha vha: N. Makhando.
L. Mukhavhuli khathihi na vho- M:
E. Mathivha na vhanwe vhanzhi.

Huno muhulwane washu, 0 vhu-
hungelwo zwaloni zwa maungoni,
Huno vhathu vha gondeni nga vha
divhe uri Mukhalaha washu ori si-
ya. vuwani swiswi ndi lihulu sha-
ngoni la Venda, di 1ugiseleni u
sumbedza tshedza kha vhanwe vha
divhe ndila nga vhoinwi.

Kambe Mr. Shingwenyana 0 fa-
nele ku twisisa leswaku munhu la
dyondzeke 0 tlula loyi a nga dyo-
ndzangiki. Kutani loko munhu 10'
wo dyondza a dyoha swi voniwa
hi mani na manL Munhu wo dyo-
ndza 0 Ie henhla swinene. Ku wa
ka yena ku kulu ngopfu.

(Nga J. M. Musavha)
I;Iuno vhathu vhanga ngeno kha_

Iaha Chief G. M. Mphefu. Vha di-
vhiswa uvhuya ha vha funzi vho
"Rev. C. J. Lucas". Vhovha vheha-
ngeyi shangoni la havho la "United
State of America". Shangoni la
Amerika, vho tuwanga: October
1947 (Tshimedzi 1947) hunG hezwi
ri zwi divhisa, ngahevha divhi vh;;
rnazwifhivha vha· vhatshi amba
ngavho, hutshipfi a vha tshavhuya
vhotuwa tshothe. Aiwa vhoswika
fhano Afrika (Cape Town) nga-
vhege ya dzi 6-1-1949 (6 Phandc
1949). U swika vhambodzifhisa vha
tshiya Natal (Durban) ndi dakalc
lihulu kha ma-"African Gospel
Church". Vhunga kwaliyavho yc
swika.

Takalani nothe nisefhasi hawe; 0
vhuya Mufunzi Lucas. Vho tshimbi-

tsi, henefho mavu a vhulungeya
kholomo dza tshila zwavhudi. simu, rothe ringa vha na kholomo

dzino, dzinga dza vho makhulu-
khukhu, washu.
Fhedzi naho rina kholomo dza

vhudi shangoni, ri kha divha na
uri-r.i,.... Vh1ldzise mbudziso: "Naa
mushumo wa kholomo ndi miJi.i
kha rine.

Naa ndi 'Bannga' yashu, kana ndi

KHOLOMO NDI BANNGI Y ASHU
Nga vhege yo fhelaho ro vhudzisa nga ha ipfi la vhakale, la uri:

"'Kholomo ndi Bannga yashu" yo vha ingoho naa, hunG ri vhona Ba-
nnga ya vhukuma imasimu, hu hone hure na lupfumo. arali ri tshi-
naledza masimu ashu, nga u sa a shuma nga pfanelo, hunG henefho
ro fanela ufa nga ndala na kholomo na dzone dzi do fa.

Maitele ria khumbulo dzashu zwiya konda uri zwituwe. Huno
arali ri tsha di funzwa uri ri humbule nga ndila yeneyo ya uri kholo-
mo thedzi ndi dzone ita, henefho ra wana zwi tshilemela u shadukisa
mihumbulo yashu.

'mali' ine ringa ishumisa
(talifha) ratanya?"
A kha diya phanda.

arali ro

I
tshinyali vha tshi khundwa u vhu-
laha kholomo uri vhade vha wane
zwiliwa?

MAHOSI NA DZINDUNA
Huna mahosi na dzinduna dza

uri: dzino dzula vhukati hashu, vha-
re vhone vha 1'angaphanda kha u
fhungudza zwifuwo, na ulima ma-
si~u. a vho nga ndivho, a vhongc
ZWI Ita ngallri vha to da u kadiwa
nga rine lini. Vho zwieta nga uri
vhashumisa tahikanyo yavho.
Vho vhuyelwa nga mashumiselc

av~o mashangoni avha, a vhongo
tshmyalelwa musi mbiso li tshi swi-
ka. Ndi kha u vhulungeha hashu
ara~i ri tshi edzisavho, zwe vha ita
Zwme zwa na mbulungo yashu ndi
zwone zwo fanelaho u shumiwa nga
nne.

nsy.ra. kana ra vhiyela masimu ashu
kana 1'a renga mfeu ngayo.

Huno na kha kholomo ringa di
vhuyelwa khadzo, arali ri tshi di
"hona uri dzikha vhutshilo ha
vhudi, dzine dzi nga vha na mafhi;
dzinwe ra dzi vhulaha dza ita tshi-
sevho.

Nama ndi tohithu tsha vhudi tsha
zwinwe tsha zwiliwa, hunG asi vhu-
tali u sokou litsha kholomo dzi tshi
anda vhathu vha tshi khou lila zwa
ula.

MBULUNGO VA
VHANA VHASHU

Naa ari funi mbulungeo ya vhana
vhasllu. uri vha wane vhutshilo, ha
vhudl vhutshiloni havho. u fhurisa
hune rinc ra tshila hone kani? Ndi
ngoho, tshithu tshifanelaho u tho-
mlwa vithiwa ndi u vhona uri vha
wana zwilwa nga fanelo.
Huno arali ri tshi sokou vha na

kholomo nzhi; ngeno vhana vhasa
wani zwiliwa nga fanelo, kana u
vha na kholomo dzisa gathi, hone
vhana vha tshUa vha tshifura. hu_
na tshine ri nga fhindula tshone ndi
t~hifhio,?

NGARI Va:;PHANDA
. Ngari d 0:,>",I phanda kha Illilfllll-

tlg(~ ashu, naa iJri na tshine rtllga
tsh! Ita naa, ri tshiitela vha doho
murahu hashu?
Huno arali risa todi u vha rine

vha shumeli na vhalindi vha mavu
lshu, ndi ngani ri tshi funa u
"humisa mali yashu ri tshi tela
vhana vhashu khadzi pfunzo dza-
vho?

Naa 1'iYa zwi funana vhana vha
shu vha tshiya makhu""ani nga mu-
Iandu wa uri vha nga si kone uita
vhutshilo hayho kha m3YU 0 tshi-
yalaho'!
MAVU NDI VONE BANNG4
Ngari elelwe uri mavll ndi ,"one

Bannga yashu. dzisi dzikh')io-;no
dzashu lini. Arali n tshi vhulunga
mavu ashu zwavhudi, ri doya pha-
nda rina vhulufhelo. Mafhungo ha_
ya a mbulungo ya maru, ndi lone
pfungo la vhukuma fhano Afirika.
Ri tou vha kungwada kwa shangc
hhulwane, fhedzi fhungo heli ndi
fhungo la vhukuma na ngei kenya
u fana na ngei Transkei kana h2
Zulu kana ha Sikhukhuni.

A SI KALE
A si kale musi huna mbiso thu-

ngo inwe yi;\ lino la mbofhano.
No vha no lindela uri vhathu

vha do fa nga ndala_ Fhedzi a zwo_
ngo vha hone. Nga mulandu wa mi-
ni? nga mulandu wa ndala, henefho
vhathu vha vho di lugisela vhula-
ha kholomo. Nga u vha divha uri
dzi do fa nga ndala nga mulandu
dzo henefho vhadzi vhulaha mi
vhaclt:i Ie: huna uri dzife nga dzo-
the.

NAHO DZO ONDA
N i.lho IdlOlol11o hl!uw, dwv ha dzu

fmda. fhedzi vho wana zwiliwa
ngadzo. na zwibadcla zwa muvhu-
nduni wonoyo zwa vha zwisina na
muthu khazwo, zwithu zwisa athu
u vhuya zwa vl1a honc.

Huno vhathu vha muvhunndu
wonoyo vha nga dZipfunza nda ndi-
vho nga zwenezwo. Henefho arali
vha na ndivho vha nga si dovhe
\"11<1 dzula vha sali nama. hu uri
inga wana!'l kha musambi ure ho-
llt' henefho hayani.

ZWI ITAHO VHULWADZE
Vhunzhi ha vhathu vha khot.

;wala, nga u sala vha fura. Nga ipfi
linwe vha khou Iwala nga IwadzE
linobwa kha ula muthu asa fure
Malwadze manwe eneyo ndi haya~
Mbiso la vhana, na manwe malwa-
dze a vhana. .

Nga tshinwe tshifhinga vhathu
ndi vhatoma a vha na mali ya u
nga zwiliwa zwo linza bbbgki
renga zwiliwa wo Iinzanaho. huno
zwi itwa ngani vhothu vha vha

vanwana vo tala.
Va khalc va te : "Ntamu \";1

munhu a wu heli." Hi nkhensile
ngopfu ka nwina hikwenu la'va
pfuneke hi ri ku dva J ku engeta !

Hi siku ra sonto 0 hundzela e
Graskop a ya tlhandleka kana e
mavoko hi nkarhi wa 11 a.m. Hi
nkarhi wa :3 p.m. 0 ya tlhandleka
mavoko e kerekeni ya -vantirna
Sabie, Hambi leswi yi nga vi kulu
yindlu ya kona a yi tale ngopfu hi
vanhu. Loko e ntirho wu herile, na
kona swo £ana ni le Pilgrim's Rest
ko yiwa e matafuleni ku ya nwiwa
wona matiya.

Loko swi herile ko sungula e ku
sheweta ko rhanga Mr. P. Tsha-
bangu e ku sheweta Bishop, a
nkhensa e ku von a Bishop a ha va
anakanya. e pfuka a nyamalarile c
'11alembe mari1birhi.
Ndzaku ku vulavula Mr. R. Se· •

dibe, na yena 0 engetela leswi nga
vuriwa hi Mr. P. Tshabangu.

BISHOP A NKHENSA
Kutani ku vulavula Revd. S. S.

Malinga yena 0 pfula e ngoma leyi
9 yi nga tivhvi no voniwa hi mun-
hu. Ndzaku ka yena ko vulavula
i\l1.rs. L. The'11ba hi vito ra vama·
"lana.

E ndzaku ka hinkwavo ko suka
yena Bishop 0 hlamusela hi laha a
nga hi kona ni vantima.
A hlamusela ni mafambele ya

yena. e. tikweni ra haleno.
Ntsena 0 tsandzekile kll"\'a E

Bush Buck Ridge, hi mhak~ 'Ya
pfula.

la nwedzi, wothe ubva North Arne
rica (U.S.A.) Ndi amba aupfi ha-
tshavhuya muno. Zwino zwoto VI-

tahani. Ndi amba ngauri ori uswika
Cape Town. ambodzi sumcla Iu n-
Ie, ngeno khavho. Rev. C. A. S. Har.
ris. Ari roswika Cape. Vhasa kho·
Iwiho vhangadiela luralc' kh~ ll(

(Phonne 1112 Bethany Mission
station Louis Trichardt) kana P.O
Box 156 Louis Trichardt.

Vhunga vhanzhi vhona fura Ma·,
zwifhi, nga rilinge uamba zwine r~
zwidivha: ndihone mbilu dzashu
dzi tshidovha na Luvhone ngo;rn'l'
hadzo. Zwino arali wa soko uamb"
vhungo lila li gwena, lelazi ngadz
25-10-41. Ndi do vha ndo thuba mud]
wa "Moscow," Ii 1a duvha laswika
Aiwa dzi 7-11-41 ndi do thuba "Mos·
cow", zwadzifa na Mudiwa Mosco",,,
Russia (Rushiya) wadzisala wo ra·
10 havha ' uzwifha. Zwinathon'
khwine ndisongo amba.
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The charge for Domestic advertise-

~ents (Births, Marriages, Deaths, etc. \
In these columns is 3 J - per inch not
more than 40 words. '

The rate. for Trade advertisemenb
is 8/6 per inch , and no advertisements
will be pul.Jlished unless cash, postal
orde.r or cheque is sent with the ad
verttsoment
All correspondence to,.-

The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
9/- per year,
5/- per 6 months,
2/6 3 months,

Write to:-
The Bantu News A"encY

(PIy.) "Ltd'
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

BIRTHS

MR. and MRS. B. F. LETSHOLO (\1

Bethane were blessed with a baby
boy on the 11th March. 1949. Mother
and baby are doing very well.

1145-X-19-3

IN lVlEMORliAM
,

MOKHOTHU.-In treasured memory
of our darling sister Esther Mapa-
keng, who died on March 9. 1941
Sunshine passes and shadows fall
but Iove and remembrance OUtliVE
all. Ever remembered by mother
brothers and sisters. 1139-X-19-:i

MALULEKE.-My dear wife Rachel
of New-Pietersburg who passed
away on the 4th March, 1949. Sadly
missed by her only daughter Esther
family and her dear mother. In
serted by Charlie Maluleke.

X-19-i

~IOKOTEDI: Ke tsibisa metsiolle ea
ka kaofeela ka lefu Ia ha ntate
Frank Mokotedi oa Klerksdorp
Location ea re seileng ka 2.6.49 a
patoa ka li 8th, father of Nora
Evelyn Rosey and Albert, a patoa
ke moruti oa hae Rev. Mbatha os
Bantu Methodist Church a thusana
le Rev. Phokompie oa Methodisl
Church Ie ba bang baruti nkeke ka
bala mabitso a bona. ba khotnatsa
ka matla kerekeng, mabitleng hoa
kbothatsa Bro. Mamothamo 03
Sophiatown, his son-in-law. Mosebe-
tsi oa koaloa ka thapelo ke Rev
Mbatha. Ho lebohoa ba neng ba IE
teng, 1154-X-19-3

SITUATIONS
VACANT

VENTERSBURG D.R. MISSION
SCHOOL

Male and Female Teachers wanted
to commence duties third and se-
cond quarter respectively (female te
comrr.ence duties on the second
quarter). Must be fully qualified.
able to teach through both official
Ianguageq, and mother tongue must
be Sesotho. Recent testimonials in-
cluding one from the Minister oj
your church must accompany ap-
plications. If reply wanted include
addressed envelope, Secretary
School Committee, P.O. Box 33
Venters burg. 1151-X-19-::

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY a qua'lifi-
ed nurse, preferably holding general
and midwifery certificates. for Com-
pound Clinic of large sawmill in
Eastern Transvaal. Salary up to

• £150 per annum plus uniform, free
quarters and food. Apply Acme Box
Factory Ltd., P /B Graskop, Eastern
Transvaal. X-2-4

SITUATION VACANT: Flat 'girl re-
quired with first class references.
Must be clean and intelligent and it
not able to cook. must be willing
and able to learn it. Sleeping ac-
comodation available. Good wages
to suitable applicant. Apply in first
instance to: SALCO Industrial En-
terprises, 28 Van Brandis Street,
Johannesburg. \113-X-19-3

SITUATION VACANT: A good cook-
house boy or girl required. Must
have first class references. Apply
11 Whitely Avenue. Melrose North
Johannesburg.

WANTED: Experienced cook for pri-
vate home. Apply to Compound
Manager, P.O. Whites, O.F.S.. en-
closing testimonials. Salary £7 ~s
per month with free food and
qu~rters. X-19-3

TEACHER WANTED: Applications arlo
hereby invited from fuMy qualified
female teachers who also hold \ "
KG certificate lor an assistant's
post in the Ermelo Bantu Prtmarv
School to assume duties either Iroi
19.449 or 2.8.49.
There is a possibility of the sue

cessful applicant _ being I appoint~
as Principal to a JU1110r School J!

the near future. .' .
Applications to be Fubmltted wltr

copies of certlficates and twC'
original testimonials befm'e 2.449 to
Departmental Superintendent. P. 0
Box 202, :E:merlo. X-2-4

WA:STED
For South West A1rica. trainer'

, Evangeli~t, Methodist Church
Sotho or Xhosa, :lnd Afrikaan'
essentl:'!l. Apply \\,Ith. testimonial'
to: Superintendent Mmlster. Me~ho
dist Church. P.O. Box 143. Wmd,
hoek x-19-.

200 INTELLIGENT AFRICANS
Wanted inunediately a,; Property

Salesmen and Canvassers. Weekly
wages plus commiSSion. Apply
personally to AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY) L'I'b. Lowel
Ground Floor, London House, 21
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

T.C

TRANSVAAL ASSOCIATIO!II 0 F
NON-EUROPEAN BOYS' CLUB in·
vite applications for the position of
a qualified organiser. Quallficatior.s
Diploma in Social Work. Jan Hof·
myer SchooL or equivalant. Interest·
i!;lg and congenial post for right
man with necessary qualifications
Salary in accordance with qualifi·
cations.

Applications to be in by the 3t1"
.April, 1949. Apply in Writing te
Chief Organise!'. P.O. Box 8505
Johannesburg. X-2-4

MISCELLANEOUS

BAMANGWATO SCHOOL
COl\Il\UTI'EE

WANTED: Secretary of Schools with
J. C. and Teachers' Certificate
Knowledge of secretarial work and
teaching experience additional reo
commendations. Applicants should
state earliest date to commence
duties. Salary £144 x 12 to £204.
Apply, The Secretary, Barnangwa-

to School Committee, P.O. Box J.
Scrowe, Bechuanaland. X-19-3

MPHAIILELE SECONDARY SCHOOl.
Applications are invited for boys

students only into the Boys Hostel
of thc above school up to 31st March
1949. Standards range from Std. V
up to Form IU, Transvaal Juniol
Course. Fees are £12 lOs. per
annum. Apply immediately to
Boarding Manager, Mphahlele Se-
condary School, P.O. Molsgat
Pietersbur g, E. D. Mashala (Board-
ing Manager). 1095-X-19-3

JANE ","URSE ANGLICAN JUNIOR
SECONDARY SCHOOL

Wanted Pr-incipal: Must have De-
gree or at least Matriculation, plus
professional qualifications. Good
Churchman required. Apply to ThE
Rev. Fr. Br ad shaw C.R.. Superin-
tendent. P.B. 523. Middelburg, Tvl

1122-X-2-4

PROPERTY \VANTED TO BUY
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. will pay you a better price
for your business, farms, houses and
vacant stands everywhere. Please
call in personally to our offices.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD.

Lower Ground Floor, London
House, 21 Loveday Street (between
Main and Marshall Streets), Johan-
nesburg. Or P.O. Box 5938, Johannes-
burg. T.C
LITENTS'E TSE REKISOANG

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD. e tla u lefa theko e lokileng
khoebong, Iipolasing, matlong Ie Ii-
tents'e tse so rekoe. Thusa u itlise
ka bo u ena offising tsa rona.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY- LTD.)

Lower Ground Floor, London
House, 21 Loveday Street (rnaha-
reng a Main le Marshall Streets),
Johannesburg, kapa P.O. Box 5938,
Johannesburg. T.e.

KUFUNEKA IZINDAWO
EZITHENGISAYO

I AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD. iyokukhokhela inani elincono
ngebhizinisi yakho, amapulazi, izi-
ndlu kanye nezitandi ezingakhiwa
yorike indawo. Siza ufike wena ngo-
kwakho emahhovisini ethu.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD.

Lower Ground Floor. London
House. 21, Loveday Street (between
1Ilain and Marshall Streets), Johan-
nesburg, T.C.

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatism, sprains, stiffness

and muscular pains Write or call:
PEELS PHARMACY

Corner Kerk and Troy Streets,
Johannesburg.

.P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011
2/6 per bottle, Postage 6d extra.

X-23-7

BUILDING MA'l'ERIAI
Timber, flooring, shelving. doors.

windows, lime, cement, round pole
md split poles, and all other btd
109 materials Prices on applicatior
H. PERES and COMPANY. Marke:
Street- West, Fordsburg. Phon"
33-2429, PO. Box 6419, Johannes
....urg,

FOR HAWKERS AND FO.
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchalli
Specialists in: Blankets Rug"

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes-
....urg. PO. Box 376•. Phone. 22-303C
Johanesburg J C

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD.

Proper People For Property Problems
When you sell or buy a property

contact African Trust Estates (Pty.)
Ltd. We specialise in selling and
buying Stands, Shops, Farms
Houses, etc. We also arrange bond,
on properties and lend out money
hire and let out rooms and shops
Write to us for our list of pro
'lerties for sale everywhere.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.- LTD.

Lower Ground Floor, Londo
House, 21 Loveday Street (betweei
Main and Marshall Streets), John
nesburg. P.O. Box 5938, Johanne&
burg. T.e

'iU VL"IG. !."earn to drIve with It>
~lo-American Dri"in£ School. (dh
In of 'Drrve-A-Car School
QwringJ Expert Instructors, und,
I.ropesll supervision. Latest Moo
!r~. fitted with dual safety contro'
es~ns at all times, Includinll So
~Y.· Own practice and reverslr,
rounds F.ach lesson ruaraoteed OD

'ull hour. Special courses for coun~
i)uplls. Equirles: 12a. Moseley Build
ings, corner President and IU8sik
Streets, Phone 22-81121 T.C

BATTERIES
Sc('ond Hand

13 Plate 42/6; 15 Plate 47/6; 1:
Plate 52 6; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 months
guarantee. Cash with order,

E. LIESSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg. T.e

-\LWAYS CONSULT ME FIRST-on
your business [,nd personal pro
blems; if you want to raise money.
buy or sell fixed property ~or cash
let or hire a house. Rents and
Accounts collected. eRIC MATHE·
BULA - U1I1BEKELI WEZIKHALO
NOMSIZI WABANTU. 32, Barkly
Arcade, 38. Market Street .T()'J~'l
nesburg. l082·X-19·3

Miscellaneous
AFRICANS who wish to learn as
motor drivers and pass their
licences to take course in motor
driving. Board and lodging £12 lOs.,
Passing licences £6 lOs.
Apply: Manager, Rarr-apulana

African Motor Driving School, 42
Duivelskloof Location, Box 68,
Duivelskloof, N. Tvl. 1144-X-2-4

AGENTS WANTED to take orders for
photographic enlargements. 3 Post
Cards for 2/3 c.w.o. Post negatives
to Maistry, P.O. Box 2168, Durban.

X-9-4

COPPER LEAD
and alI other

SCRAP METALS
bought at top prices

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg. T.e.

Drioers
Wanted

You wish to eecome a Driver. Take
.h~ first step by sending for our
Practrcal Instruction in Motor Drivmg
which includes lessons specially drawn
lP for the beginner. Every part of
the Drivmg apparatus in a motor
car. and how to manipulate it. is ex-
olained in simple language
This complete course includes ex

planations of signalling in traffic, ano
gives full details of all the laws ano
rules to be ,observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
md care of the car are also included

ISend only £1 (one pound) and we
'":'ill sen~ you this complete instruc-
non, WrIte toi- The Practical Home
[structions. PO: Box 3067. -Johannes-
burl(

PROPERTY OFFERED-BARGAIN
~UICK SALE

Evaton Township
8 STAND to be sold fOI' £350 up to
£475. Others have houses. Irr:-
mediately write or apply personally
to the African Trust Estates (Pty.r
Ltd.; 21 Loveday Street, Lower
Ground Floor, London House, Johan.
nesburg, X-19-:i

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Packard 8-1940-41, 8
Seater Sedan. New tyres. Licenced
and road worthy, £395.
Dodge 1939· Sedan. Roadworthy

£220. New tyres. Apply S. Cory
Corner Polly and Jeppe Street,
Johannesburg. 1155-X-19-~

1938 OLDS in 100 per cent. condition.
Resprayed-black, new lumite seat
covers wireless, 22 rn.p.g., r.w.g.,
£225 cash. Apply Room 11 Conross
Buildings, Corner Von Brandis and
Anderson Streets. 1146-X-19-3

I'OR SALE: 1942 Buick 8, Road
Master. very good for taxi. E ntle
thata ya Marena, £450. Deposit £400
Apply J. Madiba, 357 Paul Kruger
Street, Pretoria. 1152-X-19-3

FOR SALE: 1 No. 7 Grove stove with
hot and cold water installation. 1
Terraza kitchen sink. 1 large filling
cooker. A nurr.ber of panel doors
All the above are second hand but
in first class condition. Apply H
Schele, 163 Bouquet Street, Rosetten
ville. X-19-3

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (North Eastern Division)

Held at Pretoria. Case No. 54,2/1948.
Between WALTER MASHILE.
Plaintiff; and ELLA MASHILE,
(born Mashele). Defendant.
To, ELLA MASHILE (born Ma-

shele) whose present whereabouts
is unknown and whose last-known
address was Salique, district Pil-
grims Rest.
TAKE NOTICE' that by summons

issued out of the above Court on
the 21st day of December. 1949, and
filed with the Registrar of the
above Court, you have been cited tc
enter an appearance with the
Registrar of the said Court at Old
Barclays Bank Buildings, Church
Square. Pretoria. on or before
Friday the 27th day of May, 1949
in an action in which the said
WALTER MASHILE claims against,

(a) An Order for Restitution of
Conjugal Rights. failing which; (b)
A Decree of Divorce; (c) Alter-
native -Relief.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that in

~eiau~t of appearance the case will
be set down for hearing withou
further notice to you. Dated at
Pretoria, 'this 8th day of March
1949. D. C. DE LANGE, Registrar'
COLIN RITSON, Plaintiff's -Attor·
eys, of Niemeyer. Metelerkarr
and Ritson, 28-38 Burlington House
Burlington Arcade, P. O. Box 776
Pretoria. x-19-3

ENEANTOLO YEZAHLUKANISO
YAMA-AFRIKA (North Eastern
Divisionl. leala No. 54 2/1948
Elalise Pitoli. Phakathi kuka
WALTEa MASHILE.· uMmangali'
no ELLA MASHILE. (uMaMashele)
uMmangalelwa.
Ku: ELLA MASHILE (uMa·

1I1ashele) okwamanje okungaziw3
lapho ekhona nekheli lakhe loku·
gcina elaziwayo elalise Salique. esi·
fundeni sasePolgrims Rest.
QAPHELA ukuthi ngesamani,;e

esikhishiwe seNkantolo engenhle
ngomhlaka 21 kuDecember, 1948
saze salondwa nguSomqulu we·
Nkantolo engenhla esishiwo kwa Old
Barcleys Bank Buildings. Church
Square. Pretoria. ngomhla nom~
ngaphambili kolwesiHlanu lomhlaka
27 kuMay, 1949. ecaleni lapho lon~
oseshiwo uWALTER MASHILE efu·
na lokhu kuwe:

(a) Isinqumo sokubuyiselwa kwa
malungelo ngokomshado, uma ku·
ngenjaio; (b) Isinqumo sesaHluka·
nJl;o: (c) Nokunyeke.
FUTHIKE QAPHELA ukuthi um~

ungaphutha icala loqhutshwa ukub'l
lithethwe ngaphandle kokuba uphi-
nde waziswe futhi. Ilotshwe e·
Pitoli. ngalomhlaka 8 kuMarch. 1949
D. C. DE LANGE. Uscmqulu. COLIN
RITSON. uMmeli kalV1mangali wase·
Niemeyer. Meierlerkamp noRitson
28-3-8 Burlington House. Burlington
Arcade. P.O. Box 776. Pretoria.

;0;-19-3

'"VEEK·END SPORTS
RESULTS

B~' A X.
On Sunday at Pretoria Kilnerton

3[lsketball "B" team plaved against
Swallows. The score was 38 pts to 6
in favour of Kilnerton. This was
he first match.
The A team of the same clubs

,Jlayed next Swallows being the
'osers by 40-15. The best players
for Kilnerton> were Miss Drysal
Nogwan (Measure Capacity), L.
VIaxan (Touch Me Not) and Brun-
hilda Segatle (Yasuka Yahlala), all
olavers for the 2nd team.
For the senior club best scorers

were Johanna Matole (Million
Dollars). E.izabeth Khongi (Deli-
ver The Message) and S. Mogotla-
ne (Killarney Baby). The referee
was Miss Norma Mokaleng.

SOCCER
Kilnerton "A" beat Methodist

'A" in Pretoria 5-2. Kilnerton "B"
defeated their Methodist opponents
1-1, the same thing repeated in
the "C" division, the score was 6-l
in favour of the invincible Kilner-
~on. Owing to the bad weather no
tennis matches were played.
Ladysrr ith Coronation beat Pre,

toria WaIabies 3-1, Pretoria Zeb
~as beat Delopye London Express
I-e-nil.

OTHER RESULTS

BIG CR()WDS AT
"AFRICA DAY"

"There .is no colour bar in sport," was the talk of the town
last Sunday evening at the close 'Of the Floral Week during the
Bantu Celebrations at the Bantu Sports Ground, In contrast to the
threatening weather, both blacl( and white gathered in great num-
bers to see the 'muntu' in his traditional regalia performing his
national dance and praises, Not Jess than 500 Europeans and 8,001)
Bantus assembled
the ground,

VARIETY CONCERT

.
'l'ho tuition 1"'1'8 ('harged liv

the ('oll('g"e' U1"(' verv moderate
and board and lodging arc pro-
vided at' reasonable rates.

A limited number of bursaries
arc available for applicants of
outstanding merit.

Am' further information re-
quircd can be obtained from the
Secrctarv : Kolege-Ya-Bana-Ba-
Afrika, P.O. Box 56,1. Pretoria.

1HO-X-19-3

At the Wemmer Sports Ground, in
football rratches sponsored by the
Johannesburg Bantu Football Asso-
ciation, the following matches were:
played: Ladysmith Home Boys beat
Union Jack 9-1, Heavy Weights
beat NDH. Try Agains 4-2, Young
Tigers beat B.B. BuffJl6es 6-1.
S.AP. beat Blackburn Rovers 3-1
R.C.C. R. Tigers beat Swazi.anc
Bombers 3-2.
At the Bantu Sports Ground

Eastern Bros will play gainst Lady-
smith Canons.

Last Sunday Home Defenders
beat Standard Rainbows 3-2.

Cood Street, Sophiatown.
Matinees Daily

1Vednesday and Thursday
..\IUldl 10th & 17th

Laurel & Hardy in M.C.~'s
"NOTHINC BUT TROUBLE"
Also First Chapter of Universals

Thrilling Serial
"RAIDERS OF CHOST CITY"
Starring Dennis Moore &Lionel

Atwill

Friday and Saturday
MalO<.'h 18th & l!1th

Cene Kelly & dudy Carland
in M.C.M.

ToohniQ.olor Masterpiece
"THE PIRATE"

'Monday Only March 21st
Crand Double Feature

Programme.
dim Bannon & Karen Morley

in Columbia's Mystery D,'ama
"UNKNOWN"

Also
The Range Busters Featuring

dohn Dusty King
In

"TWO FISTED dUSTICE"

Tuesdav Evening March 22nd
at 8.15

"UNKNOWN"
On the Stage

The Finals, Crand Talent
Competition.

Cuest Artists-The Jazz
Maniacs P'lrsonal 13 Featuring
Wilson & The Wizzard of dive--

Duba Duba

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707/8/9.
No.8, de Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

At the appropriation meeting held
on Friday, t'rarch 11, 1949, appro-
priations were made in favour of
the under mentioned members.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH
Pimvil'le: Share No. D3279, Appro-

priation No. 3379. Jabavu: Share
No. D3242, Appropriation No. 3443

EAST RAND BRANCH
Brakpan: Share No. 6491, Appro·

priation No. 6591.
PRETORIA BRANSH

Riverside, Share No. N.A.1586
Appropriation No. 1685.

WEST RAND BRANCH
Robinson: Share No. 280, Appro·

priation No. 380.
DURBAN BRANCH

Clermont: Share No. 4855. Durban
Share No. 3892.

KIMBERLEY OFFICE
Section 1. Share No. D234, Appro·

priation No. 337. Section 1. Shan
No. D1601. Appropriation No. 1700

X-19-:,

By Mosr s Koai

being Eastern Native
with 72.

Waterval won the tug 0:' war by
beating E.N.T. in the finals. ThE
bicycle race was won by George
Nene. The S.AR. Police were pre-
sented with a trophy each receiv·
ing a medal. Waterval won a shield

All the performers proceeded tc
a big feast on the close 01 "Africa
Day."

A Grand v.nn-ty Native Con-
C(:It and Danco to close the sea-
::01 11.:s been arranged, by the
Co-nmlttee of the W. R C. Bantu
Sports Club on Saturday, April
23. 1949 at Main Compound
Da . ce and Concert Arena in Aid
of Bantu Snorts Funds.

Come and hear and see the
the followingt-c- 1. Johannes and
hs W. R. Home Sweepers, 2.
Gideon ani his. Roaring Tigers
(Bc.sutho Choir). 3. Justice and
his Gay Si.igers (Mixed Choir),
-I. Hlubi Choir, 5. Children's Jazz
Band and Act. 6. Baca Tap Dan
cers, 7. Grand Boxing Display,
and 8. Comedy Act.-Johannes
and Daniel.

The Concert will start from
7.30 p.m to 12.00 Midnight, Danc-
ing from noo Midnight to 4.00

on the grand stands and vast embankment at

post.
"C" Division

Motherwell vs. Marist Bros
10.30 a.m. Anglo Alpha. 'Mighty
::ii'eens vs. Tabener's Fast XI 12.30
").;"n. Randfontein No. II Vultures
~s. Zebras 10.30 a.m. Randofontein
No. L Green Lads vs. R.F. Defen-
:ie-s, 12.30 p.m. Randfontein No. I
3uper Rangers vs. Anglo Y. Tigers
leO a.m. Anglo Alpha.

Separate Divisions
The "AI" teams have got sepa-

ra;e Divisions, with their own
Trophies. The Association is await-
n -; notifications from all clubs
.V rich are entering these teams to
\' ··t9 and notifv the Hon. Secre
2. .~. before Saturday March 19.
Should any club discover that

Ii . isions thev haven't got have
.~(en fixtured, please write to the
:;"crele:-v, and the lett,:'" must
'Clch him before Saturday March
19.
The Association has not receiv

'0 na-nes of Referees from many
-lubs. therefore many Referees
\' 11 con~uct more than one match
This cannot be allowed as we wan'
"csh Referees to take up matche~
'r) that everyone may be sat'sfied
Please enroll your Referees im

ne:4ately.
Secretaries of Cbbs must p""t

·l,eir results on Monday morninr<
so that we keep good recflrds. They
must I also see that Refprees en-
rolled by them post their reports
the same day.

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE!! !

The Bantu Sports Ground has
never before seen such a collec-
tion of photographers and a mixed
gathering of all colours and dis-
tinguished visitors. Dances were
performed by Sothos. Vend as.
Shangaans, Bacas, Chopis and
Zulus, the last being composed of
warr-iors numberlng bC';-;:2en two
and three hundred.

The Zulus gave a unique per-
mance that "aroused great enthu-
siasm among the crowd. True to
Zulu tradition, the dancers were
attractively clad in colourful
feathers as a headgear each also
carrying a stick. .

When they finished their per-
formance they were showered with
coins by Europeans and Africans.
Jne tiny European girl succeeded
in persuading her father to accom-
pany her to present in person her
admiration of the performance-
a coin to the leader of the mass of
dancers with ostrich feathers on
his head.
A young boy of about ten arous-

ed a great deal of excitement when
he lead the Shangaan dance. He
also received scores of coins.
This was the first event of its

kind and it was a great success.
In the Police Drill there were

14 teams. This event was won by
the S.AR. Police with a total of
85 per cent., the runners up were
Moroka Central District with the
score of 73 per cent., the third

ENTERTAINMENTS West Rand Municipal
ODIN THEATRE Locations Open New

Season
FIXTURES FOR SUNDAY

MARCH 20
"A" Division

The following matches have been
arranged by the West Rand Muni-
cipal Locations Football Associa-
tion for this week-end :-

Motherwell vs. Green Lads.
4.00 p.m. Roodepoort Location. T.
Mountain vs. Pure Vuur. 2.15
n.m, Randfontein No. 1. Marist
Bros. vs. Super Rangers, 2.15 p.m
Roodepoort. Young Zebras vs
Naughty Boys, 4.00 p.m. Venters-
post. Atomic Bomb vs, Shamrocks
'i.00 p.m. Randfontein No. 1. Win·
tel' Roses vs. Rangers, 4.00 p.m
Randfontein No. II.

"B" Division
Atomic Bomb vs. Naughty Boys,

'2.15 p.m. Venterspost. Rangers vs.
Motherwell, 12.30 p.m. Roodepoort.
Marist Bros. vs. Green Lads, 1~.30
a.m, Roodepoort, Mighty Greens
vs. Super Rangers, 2.15 p.m. Anglo
Alpha. Vultures vs. R.F. Defenders
12.30 p.m. Anglo Alpha. Hosp.
Tigers vs. Anglo Y. Tigers, 4.00
o.m., Anglo Alpha. T. Mountain
~s. Tabener's F. XI. 2.15 p.m ..
Randfontein No. 1. Winter Roses
is. Shamrocks, 12.30 p.m, Venters-

'l'h('~c' al'c' al)~olt't('l.\' [he la"'t <lyuibblc' "'l)all I1l)ldin!;.: in
area". The >'mall farm,.: are ",ituated on:
FLINKZYNDRIFT NO. 119, District Pretoria, and
DE CRENS NO.. 1195, District Waterberg.
Thr Holding''' of <!O aC'res in ('x.trnt are being ~old for £~;jC) ..

£,j d.epo,.:it unc1 instullllrnt,., of £'l. per month pIll'" c·o,.:t of
'1'1':.I11sfer ancl Sune\' and ;; per crnt. interest per annu1II on
the halancc·. '
REM EM BER: The first buyers get first choice!
Maps and details at the office of

HARRY BRAUDE.,
P.O. Box 75,

T~lephona 24506,
PRETORIA.

18, Velra House
Bureau Lane,

Township

a.m.
Successful Meeting of
the O.F.S.A.F. Assn.
An Annual Executive _and C:Ju'

neil Meeting of the O. ~. S. Ak-
ca.i Football Association teok
place at Heilbron on Feb. 27, 1949.
This was a very interescing
meeting ever held since 1946.
The meeting decided 0:1 big
issues which aim at the excan-
sion of the African Football
Association in the Free Szatc,

Any Football Association
which wishes to join the big
African Association in the O. F. S.
should correspond with the Se
cretary, 1984 Bantu Location.
Bloemfontein,

These are the Office bearers
for 1949: President Mr. Sy It
Mosadi (Thaba 'Nchu). Vice Mr
P. Davids (Bloemfontein), Se-
cretary·Treasurer Mr. S. R. Tsa·
tsinyane (Bloemfontein), Asst
Secretary Mr. J. Rabita Masis:
(Thaba 'Nchu). M. E. C. to S. A
A. F. A Mr. Hlabanga (Krcons
tad), Councillors to S. A .A F. A
Messrs. P. Tlhong and W· Mapha·
ka, both of Thaba 'Nchu.

Music will be' provided by W. R
C. Bantu Sports Club Jazz Band

Admission for African adults:
1, - Seats 6d extra' children: ed
European adults 2s. Gd children
Is. Gd.

Kolege Ya
Berna e«
Airika:
Pretoria ..

.vppl ir-ations for admission to
t h (' Koll'i/P- Ya-Bana- Ba-Afrika
in 1!l+9 sl{oul([ now be submit-
ted. The College opens on 27
Pc 11l'l1l1lT, 19,19:

'I'hr- ('01le'7l' oft'ers courses in
all the' more important Lnivor-
sit v ,.:\1 b,ied:-: under the expert
guidanco of highly qualified
Lecturer». The academic train-
ing in school subjects receives
spei-ial attention as the College
operates in dose collaborntion
wit h the T.E.n.PIETERSBURG STONE

BREAKERS BEAT MORNING
STARS: The Stone Breakers F.C.
of Pietersburg were asked by the
S.AP. (Morning Star) team to
play a friendly match on their
ground at Pietersburg. There were
many spectators to witness the
game. The final score was l-nil in
favour of the Stone Breakers in
the 2nd division. Stone Breakers
also won in the first division
by 3-0.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing' to the extraordinarv large :Uail Order demand for
Magic Hail' }Ial,:e-l~ p Sets for straightening the hair, we
earnestly request our customers not to place any more orders
until a further announcement 1::> made in this paper. which
will be in approx'ruatclv H du vs time. We will then be able
to carry ou t orders immedia te I.Y on demand.

'1)

Ltd., 37
African

Hochstetter
Magic Hair

Inserted by R.C. Yeats (Pty)
House, Pretoria. Dbtributor!) for
Make·Up Set.

YOU CAN OWN

,PART OF THIS PROPERTY
and other first·rate building for•
as little as £5. 5. 0 payable in
easy instalments to suit y01}rpocket

• YOUR MOtJEY IS SECURED
• YOU CET 6% INTEREST
., YOU CET YOUR MONEY SACK

• AND YOU REMAIN A I?AliHNER
IN THE BUILDING •CO:lIE and talk it over at the B"LILDCO o:we('.l , 118

.Jeppl' Street, ,Johannesburg: or tcar ofr. fill in and POf't
attached ('onpon to the Ree1'etarir:" (1lr]>t. D.\Y.) P.O.
nox SG3!l, .Johannesburg. PhOll(, :l:~-'71-1.

Please ::cent 1lIl' ("0])\' of your
bro("hure g-;villg. full'detai]::.
of th(\ B,!'ldc(l 1'Ln'

FREE

;\_BIE .

c\'DDRES~.," ..

Agent,; wai1~ej in Ccu:-:ti'Y Towr:s.
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Rain Disturbs Fine 'rieket
Match Between Rand

Leases And Crowl~ Mines
(By T. P. KLAASTE) \

When this season began. the Rand Leases C.C. was saddled
with the difficult task of forming a team for the Senior Division Of
the T.B.C. Union; but for the enth us ism of some of its players, there
would have been only juniors to function. Tne first matches played
by this new team at once gave cou rage and confidence for it won
them all.

On Sunday, February 20, the possible, thereby making the
Teal test came, for they had to play Iscoring continually moving. F.
the formid.able Oriental C,.C'. of Roro was now bowline with
Crown Mines, 'and predictions ¢

were that the R.L. side was terrible results to the other bats-
skeletonic and had no hope against men. He took 6 wickets for 35
O,C,C. However, the result of the runs, and on S. Mpako (16) stayed
match proved once again that a little to help Ntshekisa to score
most cricket prophets are un- his not out n1 l'U'1S. R.L.C.C
reliable.
MOKATE AND LEKOMA OPEN
R.L.C C. took first batting, and

A. Mokate and A. Lekoma opened.
C. Nolutshungu was the opening
bowler, and seemed to demand re-
spect from the batsmen at once.
When the first wicket fell there
were only 9 runs on the board, and
people were heard to say "I told
you so."

Young H. M. Mawu came in to
partner Mokate, and then 'things'
happened. Nolutshungu and R.
Brooker now became impotent, and
scoring shots became the order. E.
Fihla made frequent changes, but
the partnership stayed on, and
worst, pilad on runs in a disturb-
ing fashion for their opponents.

The next wicket went down
when the score was 1l2. Mokate
(59) was caught behind the
stumps from R. Brookers
flighters,
S. Ntshekisa followed. and as the

captain of a side should do. plaved
himself in very carefully. When he
one ned his shoulders at last, there
was fluency of getting runs almost
unprecedented. and Mawu placed
shots through spaces with reo
markable exactness against very
good bowling.

This partnership put on a
runs and H. M. Mawu (92)
most unfortunately run out.

SPLENDID FORM
Ntshekisa however was in

splendid form. He tried to get the
bowling to him as much as

~A,

!tIeD

Sports Gass!p
Ob 'he Week

~hadrack v. Si oro
-·A Soecerite of Note

(Ly EY1PARTIAL)

SPORTS :9IARY
SATur.pAY. MARCH 19: (i) The ad-
journed annual meeting of the
Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union will
resume its SItting at 2 p.m. at the
B.1U.S.C.

SUNDAY. :"tlARCn 20: (i) Reptly be-
tween Pretoria' Bantu and Pretozta
Africans at Alteridgc\·ilIe. (ii) East
Champ D'or L.T.C. plays Garlands
in Sephiatown,

TUESDAY, 3IARCH 2'~: (i) Grlqua
land West Cycle Champion attempt!
Kimberlev-Port Elizabeth road reo
eerd-s-a trip of 1,206 miles.

• rSDAY, MARCH 2i: (I) Annual
General meeting of the West Ram'!
District Bantu Lawn Termis Asso-
e.atlon :It West Ran:l Consolidated
Mines Compound,

S.lfUP.D y ..'aPRIL 2: (i) Transvaa)
"matl'ur Boxing tournament at the
E.~.:I.S.C.

SPOTLIGH-T ON SPORT

~~:rJ
rClF£ l-''_'()nunrY~

Cat"I, 'ae (R c.')
",,,I parr'ru/ ro of
-:J'll' Curn:Jl.ls. i ,n
$t1U!~le td Bo.
~';53.Cur.' T,w".

'-.)c,--........._,.~t._, ",-,(, ........,,, "'-'0",

Oriando Jnter-School
League Elects Officials

By OUi' Correspondent
1'he An iu 11 (,: ~,ler ,,1 Meetin, c.

the Orlando Inter-School Lcaaue
was held at tne Donald~en
Orlando Community Centre or.
I'hursday afternoon, March 10.
The chairman ~Ir P. 1. Chochoe

?ft.er declaring the meeting open
introduced the new Sports
Organiser Mr. R. D. Molefe, and
added that Mr. Molete has been
given the task of organising al'
outdoor sport· for children anc
adults in the district of Orlando.

UNABLE TO ATTEND
The assistant secretary then

read a letter of apology from Mr.
S. Mota, t'io League's secretary.
who regretted that owing to in-
disposition he was unable to
,'-tend the meeting and that i'
t~riev('s him profoundly to have to
isk not to be re-elected on accoun
c f l.is failing health. This was Mr.
Mota's first absence from the
LC'c1"~'e's Anpual meeting fer man;,
years.

It wa, felt. however
that with the co-operation of all
schools the Lea.~ues financial
position can be improved. There
are 21 primary schools with 0.000
ch;1-1ren and 180 teachers in tIle
Township.

NEW OFFICIAl..S
The following were e'ected

office-bearers for. the c,wrent.
seaSOD:- President: S. Khunou·
M11ulatsi, Vice-President: P. I
C'lO'c1 oe. Secretary: A. A. Ramonti.
Vice Secretary: L. Si~ane,
Treasurer: D. Jolobe' Committee
Members: P. Makoe and D
Mokale.

THE JUBILEE SOOIAL
CENTRE BOYS' CLUB: This club
for African juveniles is making
good progress in helping boys as
boxers and weight lffters. They
are trained by Walter, a boxer at
the Wemmer Barracks,
Many boxing fans frequently

flock to the hall where the boys
are training to see them sparring
This club is' one of the best
training centres on the Reef.

Tzanecn Soccer: The 'Tzaneen
3antu Football club recently play-
ed a thrilling soccer match at Le-
shoane School, Marnabolo, against
a team of local teachers. Neither
side scored.

School girls also played basket-
ball, score being 4-3 in favour of
the local team.-"The Sophist."

South East Rand Lawn Tennis
Assllciation: The annual genera
meeting of the above Association
was held on February 20, at Nigel As soon as the non-European
Gold Mining Co. Ltd, East Com- Boxing Board promotes a tour na-
pound. ment I hope that this club will

The followng were eleced office nroduce one of the S.A. champions
tearers: President, Mr. T. Twala The Jubilee Social Centre' Boys
chairrr an Mr. S. J. Kunene: Vic Club is ready to take part in an}
-hairrr an Mr. R. Kum, 10; Secre future boxing tournament.
tary .M_".E. Ph3kJ.; Recording secre -G. A. Nhleko
t~ry Ml. 1\.1. Nzirnande: Treasurer EXPERT BICYCL.IST AT·
'Ir. A. W. C. Motsuenyanc+- E. D TE.vIPTS ROAD RECORD: The
Pi1aka. Cr.qualand West Ba itu Cycle
Sl)uth East Rand African Foot ~:nampion and the present holder

~,all Assocla~jon: The annual gene- ~... the Kimberley-Johannesburg
.al rneet aig of the above associ Cycle Road Record who attempt-
"tion W_'S held on March 6 at Sue "d to set up a cycle road record
Nigel, The following were electe from Kimberley to Port Elizabeth
Ci,e-bearers for the 1949 season. md from Port Elizabeth to Kim-
President, Mr. J. Moshesh; Vic, -erley last year but got his back
president Mr. S. J. Kunene: Secre wheel smashed 5 miles from
tary, Mr. R. Makoa: Assistant ...[aauwpoort.
"'3p~retary, Mr. E. D. Phaka: Record He will make another attempt
.ig Secretary, Me. R. Kumalo com Kimberley on March 22, 1949,
Treasure " Mr. H. H. Tshungu Jeparting at 9 a.m, Via Bloernfon-
Audr'nr M . A. W. Motsuenyane tein. He expects to cover the ds
T)t.l. gc tos to the 'I'ransvaa l.-> ra.ice of 596 miles in four days.
'.Le~rs. J. Moshesh H. H, Tshungu The Champion will stop at 1:'01'
A. W. C. ,\1 rtsuenyene and R. Ku i':lizabeth for 3 or 4 days before
malr ." Co. respondent starting 04 the Port Elizabet.i-
tlYANGA: Sports continue to be- ;\.imberley cycle load record via
-ome o'! of t'- ~ most popular ('11, lxrahamstown a distance of (jlJ
.ertainmeuts at Nyanga, Cap' miles. In all the tr.p will be 1,20u
Town. R r,,~qy, a large crowd 'niles.-M. M. Nodaba.
'urned out to \Vltness 2. rugb) REITZ 0 ARK I E S BEAT
matc11 between Harliquins and th' PETRUS STEYN 3-1: The. Reitz
10cal temT.-f e much fearee1 Dangerous Darkies Football Club
Tigers. .vas at Petrus Steyn OIl Su,1day

Though Tigers 1ed Ic) 6 at half March 6. The match was stiff and
time, the visitors rallied in th(' lllteresting.
second half and ran out deserved The final score was 3-1 in fa·
winners by 15 points to 10. .'our of Reitz.

The next day, saw another ex· Reitz was represented by: First
('cllent game, a soccer match bp C'leven: Goal keeper Mase;lya Mo·
tween Basutoland Happy Lad fok:mg (Black cat), Ishmael Qha·
'lnd the famous Rangers F.C. wh( .1akoane Mahlala, Nakana Moloi
won the match by 4-0. Oh,l Mkapi, Pieter Motaung,

Followin'! are members of th~ !.'otsai Malelo, Makhisi Mantibe.
Rangers F.C. S. Kho+le, P. Krele1 {.ichard Sibanyoni, Jim Nhlapo,
W. Kheleli. I. Mafereka, n. Mab.. . nd Japm Cindi. The second
lao S. Hlalele, S. Au, D. Eland, F T atC'h was cancelled through nc
il.bra'\ams, P. Nkald, E. Jos('p'-,~, :ault of ours.-Richard Sibanyoni
I D. Olirce.-"Oorrespond!!nt."

if Nut. e e You Cl1rt
Bargain;] Listed Be~olv e • e i
[¥lore lrlsicle The Sffi.Op.

And Convince

The
1:,'UJ..dreds

Along

-,-------- ---..=::-:----- ~~

Are YOU O~e 0 The TltOUSfiH'lds Of
Luclf.Y eople Who Have ROlty~;t Bu.'rgrtin,s

Galore At- Ot r ROtor!l w brea' 11. ',g

OPENING SA -JE#?

* LICHTWEICHT SUITS.
lIIuue by well known JnunuJ'aC"turer,.; in 12 diifel'rnt "h:.l(iP~
of wooi and ]Jure ,rool light weight l)l'lierial. Double
and t'ingle breustt,c1 i't: Ie:'. 'Well t.Jilol'ed in full l'nngr
of size,.;. Usual Price £9·19·6.

TWEED SPORTS COiHS.
lnr-lltuing the Yel'v ht('~ (I( ,,'gns h EllF!'li~h Twl'p(l,
Hops, cki; an<1 ,Yor:;te 1<; ;"1 patterns to "uit C'H'I'Y .a~tl',

Full range of size'''' in ~to('L' Usuai Price 59/6.

WORSTED FLANNEL TROUSERS.
Tn grey :md 1':1I':n "'01'::,;('<1. E'\pr 11" -,::1 lor, (1 "-ith ex-
tpl'~i 'n orl . Trul~'rrm,' ':.11)[" \' ill(. Usual P iC:3 65/. !Jr.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Inelut1ill,_::- '1'n'lic-('olll11' :Jlhdll',l 3:11 Glarln!,t'k ,;tvjp; in
C;'l1lhl'i<1~l' :.n<1 other \1"']] 1;:'10'1':11 "l':-kt.;. Long '1'1<1 ~1101't
"II r\,',,; USl.!alPril)e {'.'!.fa and 33/.,

*

*
*

* I'1~E 'S SOC'i(S.

Stil, Gel
1,cl

• COl ie
Yourself ...

,

Sale Price 79/9

Sale Price 29 f 9

Sale Price 19/9 pr',

Sale Prif!' ~9,: l)•

t 'rto \ 11" tl a

, I.", ( ,

} 1'_' 1" l'UHf"

UiUa! Pti ~ 5/G Sale ....a .~

(By OLYMPUS)
Bruce Wooncor k, tr.e B!".. isn

E.npirt ,Jlrl l' uropc-.n boy'
(. arnpion now ia Joh rnnesb '''h
(0' ;.' f 1)t ougage ment w.l
Iohr y Ralph r t W,emblE;v en
March "'6, wa : one of the most
It:..,t'l',,;uish(.d \ i'.itors W~")"e pre
sence at the Afrir n .c -lebrat on
'0 mark the end of tne Fl )1' I,
Fr-stival week It the Bantu Sno; c
Club on Sunday aroused puol.c
interest.

\Yhe11 }-,;s presence was an
nounccd • over the loudspeaker
the crowd be <dl1 to cheer :.im '!'

1'" waved on tl-e c; ::S. Ma: 00
,.g fans IU,},( d down t} E' • I

b mkmcic to see \"10 !rUl·t
clrsr range. T:1r'lu"'1
quests Bruce appeared ~r'E
times before hi" rJc")crtt P.

was accompanied by Hs me r«,f!r,
Tom HUi'!:'t. h; br't~e' R',h
Woodcock w11' i also his tr aine ,
and R. Hasw e 1.
Sokopo, Top. Scorer, I

By pl.iy ing 135 1..(.tout .l
Rand Leases in tnc ir 11')2.(".
against City Deep at Rand Leas'
on Sunday, Sokopo distir-gu
shed himself a, top scorer. Cit;
Deep \\,3, all out for G5 ru.i,
Rand LeaH'S having played :23'
for 6 wickets.

In the soccer games, Rar c
Leases firrt tcum defeatc -1 J Ie}
Hammers bv 3 rvil at Lew she 11'
on Sunday, for their second tr 1. YJ

to lost' ~ to 1 to Jnck Hammers
junior side. Hamburg's Mun c
pal 3A beat Rand Leases 3A bv S
to 1.
.1.• B. F. ~. Offi~iats Returned
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot·

bail Association returnee thr«
school teachers to office this vear
which IS quite a good thing fo
the potential soccer stars now s il
busy grappling with the th,'1g,
that matter most in tile acqu ..si·
t io-i of t~.., three R s.

H. P. Madibane, the Western
l'tative Township High SCllOn!
pi'incipal, is now president of th,
associatioi1 for the third t:mn.
while G. G. Xoriie, the w"l!
known tennis star, is one of thE:
vice preSidents.

Other vice presidents are I. N.
Sharpe. the police detective, and
E. D. Mafole, another school pri
ncipa1. Columbus Radebe re
mains secretary, while baby faced
school teacher J. Mazibuko reo
mains recording ,secreta1)'. I· Mo
senYi is assistant secretary.

These elec1:on results come a:
a time when the J. B. F. A. i~
faced with its eject TIe'1t f 011'

Wemmer, which is now a Ce'l
parking area, and therc. is n
doubt that socccr;t '5 }cr.k It
tl1(";(. offici",is for the future at
tl'eir assoc;ation 'when they mCVt
to thcir new ground somewhprf
near Ki.ipsruit where they hop~
to start their new home.
New American Game,
The Amer cans have always

,,;u1~rised the \\'orld with th(.;l1
inventions. and quite recently.
had the pleasure of witn'2ssil'!g [
J 0.W game being played at thf
Bantu Men's Social Centn.
known by the name of pushbal1.

The ball is abol\, 5 feet high.
and allows fJr about 100 peoplE
to take part in one ma~c":: at the
~ame time. T!1e :dea is to keer
th! ball up, a'1d the scori1g i.
dorle in the samE way as tha, fo,
bm:';eiball.
Bang Oil Araerican t~a(;it' Ol~

the thing :s as crazy ['s E rid hon
[01' which the Amel'lca.:, USc
strange equipment. some L f which
resemble steel helmets: for al
though push ball may be playfc.
in ordinary basketball aUire, thE
scramble :s ns intense as that for
rugby or grid iro'1.

Shadrs cu V. <:;iloto h.is, tl.r iugh-
• t -his 11.', 0een assoc ated with
"pnrt particularly soccer. FOl
r bout 28 Yf>d, h-, h.,s been - ~oo'
bw ......p...ayer, in fart s.nce t~e .ncep
tion of the Bantu Sport' Club l·r.

1931.

in those; days the B.S.C. used t
run a Wedn sday L!;'.;1gue in wh l
he participatcd p'a~'ing fat tJ.f
then power ful Eastern Leopard >

At the same time younr, Siloto reo
ceived his primary education at th.
Albert Street Methodist School
Johannesburg. He lef for ~t
Pete ....,; to pursue l-_is <-(ddpmi
studies where he ob •.iincd !li, J.e

sCQ.l·ed336 runs,
At 4.45 p.m., the Oriental side

)k, .hl
or ' d '"

MEW:) SHOES
\ f' : r' 1'0'111:1'11, III 1)[':11 ,,1:r tIll
) 1r' ,1 of l' 11 . . h", 01 Olill h. (T « 1,,"
or \'... lwul • I lit( r (.''.". l,,'[ 1,,1·' I,

* • r Ytl 1

n «>11
". II

t 1
\\l' II
11)", 1

'1 r)':

USJ ~I Pn< 4~ 0 Jr. o '~ n...
MEN'S 1t.!Tf:Rl OC { VfSTG.
\11 1',11 II ! J, 'rl ,k iT' !,'
ly.' '1,\1"111,.,,1, ,II

YF.LU1W ;.:;PORTS S.1-n~TO.

'1' h
Uf,l',1

110
was

went in to bat, but as the light was
poor, tt>E'Y successfully appealed
against it. and the match was con-
tinued the following Sunday on
the Crown Mines ground with E_
Fihla and C, Nolutshungu batting
RAND LEASES BOWLERS
The Rand Leases bowlers seem-

ed to gain wickets early. Young
S. Gqamane had bov vled H. Nolu-
tshungu \\ hen the latter had only
5 runs. S. Mpako took F. Fihla's
wicket when he had scored 14 runs,
and C. Nolutshungu was caught
•from Mawu's bowling when he
only had 4 funs.

TH~ board recorded.,l for 8, 2 for
i7,3 for 35 and 4 for ~7. Roro came
on then to stop the parading.
Frank scored a very serviceable
36, while Halley, who at times was
the f, ster scorer, was out with 32
to his credit.

R. Brooker. in his versatile way
quickly knocked up 15 runs in-
eluding two mighty sixes
successively. They managed to
collect 133 runs and had to follow
on. Rain stopped play then for
about 30 minutes, and this saved
Orientals the inevitable defeat. for
they made in thei.r second attempt
141 runs for 7 wickets.

The match ended in a draw,
but Rand Leases gained immense
courage from the place ~hey
held against this unquestionably
strong side.

Spu; red by a de' ire to better
him, '.f, ~ 10\0 ,Jt:.::;Js·ed under
!·,,~t odds to correspond fo~ Mal ri

_I '·'on w.iile he work ,(1 as I

" crk ;:t tlw City Deep Mines .. A
( \V vears later he was translerr d
n promotion to the Simmer and
Jack l\ut...es "he e l'~ disti'!~"i['n,-'
11msel' in soccer clrc:l"3 d: 1(1 play
• d ')1' ·Old Natdli1.ns.

Fount's Ow:'! Club
VvLen hE left ~he IvLnes m 19:':-

''!..lor In'c \\. S invlced by a (Jub al
1e 'Ve nmer Sports Groand. tr.c

Bmnbucks, with whnn he remain-
'ct ur.~!l19L!2 whcn hp p.c:'mar.ent!:l
ju.ned the Bartl, Sports Club as :J
n0 ~-ployel.
\V;to. hir ex")..;,'en'c and ability
J on:;omc e tuder t',e ;ndefatigable
). R. rw:,\' .. J\'[andgel' of thE: Club,
"lloto f0 ooed the popll!~r eleve 1
-rOIl,e D 'fEnders-pre"ently lis~
d "m0i1~ the leading teams oj
,'hich he is cap' ain. This was in
.\'l:. 2- .0 J i, now Sec~ctary of the
.;P TfT '_'c''flue o~ the Club, a post
.r. h·' f'o.d~ ir. conjunc,an wlth
le, (t",'ys','p of the JAFA
• -, " >.~, ,:>ChtlO,l for :3 yelrs.

'l'l " ( , " n' !, rr ( n
'''' 1 Itl. ,,,,l\)If l~l ,"\

S] lB·a C •.lLnc .. il()

rm: in t] , "I l 'I f .!
II U'll1JI Pri ,{l 21/(1 Sa e Prier! 919

S. V. Siloto

B.S.C. FIXTURES
Sunday, March 20 is g_ red letter

day at the Bantu Sports Ground
for soccer fans because finals for
the S.A. Robutson CUD will bf
staged bctweMl Easte~'; Brothers
(1948 holders) and Shamrocks
Tn addition to this L'g match, th
Wint(!' League will open. Over Co

hundred clubs are (.xpected tc'
participate, 96 h:lVhg already en
listed.

After these games presentatior
of all cups ,,-ill be made·

When you r.et to th" Bantu
Sports ClUb, ;you w1ll not tind difll-
,'u"y when you ask for 'Germara
'l3 e ~sbEst kn'n\\ '1.. His 'Younger
lro.h-.-, W'.ln "as ,:)llowed his foot·
.:t 'ps, plays for c1 leading J ohan
nes'·)\.'rg team. the Eastern B.roth·
us, holde:rs of the S.A. Roberfson
Cu_:) in 1948 who wii~ play [maio
on S",nday at 4 p.m.

Boxing Tourney On
April 3

A great deal of speculation
centres aTouf,d the Transvaal Non-
European Amateur Boxing elimi-
nations ",h:ch will be held 011
Saturdi;1y evenin.5 Apnl 2 at thl
B.M.S.C. lIall, Eloff Street, Extep·
sian, Johannesburg promoted by
the Trans\'aal Non-European
Am:lteur Bo:-dng Association fo'
the 1949 CMmpionships.
'Entrants are expected from all

ove;_. the Reef including Pretona
and Vereeninging. To date many
clubs have already entered fo~
.his tournament. The winners
will qualify to enter for thl'
prefessional tournament in June
this year·

Admis;,:ion k,s are 7s· 6d. for tilt
rlngsid~ 5s. 6d. hall and 3s. 6d
galler:y.

i\IOSTIILl'.

Don't Forget
~o~ n' :">,0 ... ; SPO:-ts :niorm:.tior

• 1 ,foe • prr.· 11 bsr to commt.nicate
\\ t11 the SpL'rts Ed;tor, Bant J

World pllOne No. 35-414:1. we aa
c J_ !'esponden' s, spotts re

and readers to send co> ,

on MondHYs 1'1 tIl...
:llO;,ling.

Don't te get 35·4145, ask for
the Sports EdHor,

Mus1cal Eveninr>"
This Thursday evening. the first

all Africa!' Ylm Sf 1'S 'in a mu i
("(1 op,-r'ltta callcd "Mw,,' ". dL'
u'cting ::on Af, ;C"'1 juvC''1;lc ('om
ing into to\\n nnd hi<; [,periEnC(
unt [1 he retc:,n~ to thc countr'!
\\'hf'l'(, he Ehnh.llh ret. .1.;rr:c ..1
Tlh' ven .. (. s th" I'lch C<'T"c Hdll
) roll' St~f'd, J, 1 l!!1c·sb: -'
t._JMIl'll()lq at8rm. TheJu,
Y"niacc. w] ljfovide th' mUSlc
for tl-J. rl~lnt..o_

ONLY

6/3..

CRICKET ITEM
OnE nt It "1\" 'roIl' C,'own iVin'"

. \\ h() wcr'" ttl ~)l'lv D ,ron,> XI
"A" m t1, V\,'est Rurd, railf"d to
apiW'll' last Sunday. 'I'hr ·e. t't' thf'
[)nbS0[ls Xl obt1in0J foH ,'·in.
in tIle 'T'r.m;\ aal p'pntu C ,'(cke'
l I lpd·tlO "'.

P-ace of Mind over

HJEMORl<HOIDS (PILES)
TI ( J LUL'

l) " "i, 1 (h;t i; ft. \-
n I IS !1 'ct! w th 3 ,'1 L

l' \\1 \rs and r ame css rnirro.
\ el'Y Substunthl C sh

f)-. rOln1.

It cannot be too wid~ly known that tf>i
distres;:ng condition of locally distended VOIr'S ~

(often called Piles) CAN be promptly rdievotL I~
The wel:-tried preparation, t'L~Zor'. is spec' fly
compounded to quickly relieve the di~cor.,r ort
of hoomorrhoids. ManZc;, fint eases tho pain
and sooth~s the irrital1on-then .oocs u;:>tho
swollen and congested parts to promote rehd.
Easy and clean applic<"'lonwith M3nZan is ",aoe
simpic with the noulo Ilpplicator. Puce 3 6
from cher-ists and storekeeper'.

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
4444 2

"I'Tlnted by the Bantu Wor!d .(Pt;r 1
'Ctd
!l.gl'n('y (Pty.) Ltd, or t1 G Pro rl t [ ,
P.entu Pr(,SI! (Ply.) Ltd.,ll , 1.
NcwclB!'c ROld 1 da\r

P.O BOX 2,,53
<:APE TOWN

nAK .It\.
WE AGE O?:Et ALL DAY or~ "ATUf\ .r. :8
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